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Jhe i]'f. 1Jerl)ol) ~eil1ocr~tfo i~nnet-,
19 PUDLISIIB.l> EVERY TUESDAY llOnloNo,

DY L. HAR PER.
Offi.oe in Wo.odward's

Rlock) Second Story

·@ur torrts~onbtntt.
ANOTHER RENUNCIATION !

TER;\[S-Two.Doll,.rs per annum, pAyn.blein ad'hnce; $2.50 with in sii< 111ontb.a; $3.00 afterthoexTHEY COME ! "
'pir&tion oHhe yeM, ()lub, or htonty, $1 50 each. "T.H.E CRY IS
--o--K. McINTYRE-Dear Sir: I have read your
R.A..3."ES OF AYERTISlNO.
0
address to to the public, as published in the last
s0
<>
Ba1111er, and have cQme to a similar conclusion
0
with yourself, as to the co,arse I ought to pursqe
"
~
:'
in casting my vote at the next electfon.
- ~ - - ' i " : 1 - - - - - I have for many years been identified with the
$ o. $ e.1 $ o. 1$ o. $ o. $ c. $ c.[$ e.
l ,q,um, - ~ 1 2.>j:_::[:..,:'. ~ 3 50 ~ ~ Free Soil movement, and once had an abiding
confidence in the principles and integrity of that
2 •lf'l\<lro,, - :_:: 2 ,25[:J 25 4 25 ~ 6' 00 ~ ~
party. But things have greatly changed within
3 ,q1<tire1, - 2 50 3 50 4 50 5 00 6 00 7 00 8 00 10
the last few years ; a great political revolution
-has swept the country, and the old Free Soil party
l •1unru, - 3 50 4 00 5 00 6 00 7 00 8 00 10 12
l ~q•mrc,cka,,yeable m.ontl,lu, $10; weekly, - $15 is now no more, and must be numbered among
i c,,lu,n.1£,ch.an9eable !JU«rt~rly,
..
15 the things that were. A .set of unprincipled
l colmn.n,c}urngeable q ·\ mrterly,
18
½ cQl,Mw, c/1.aHgeabte qtwrterly,
25 demagogues have sacrificed its principies, annihi•
I cbTtrnrn,, ckci11ye(,ble. q,uirterly,
- 40 lated its name, and destroyed its identity. Know
:IJ:8r- :C.1velve lines of Minion, (thistype)areooun- Nothingi~m slew it-Republicanism. has devonr•
t~_d as a square.
_.ll'di.J"'- Erliiorial notices of n.d verti~ements, oTen.lling ed it, and no cours.e is now ~eft for me to pursue
at{ontion to A-ny eai-erprise intended to beneJH jndl- but to fullow the "wild goose chase" of Republi•
vidn:a.ls or corporations, will be charged for at th.era.te
can Know Nothingism, or return to the Demo•
of IQ cents per line.
~ Special notices, before mnrrin.gtHJ, or taking crctic party from whence I cam. I have chosen
procu..deol.le of regular advertisements, doublo usual the latter.
rates.
After all our anti.slavery professions, what is
~ Notieesf'.or meotings, charitnblesocietic~, fi.ro
1:iOtRpanies, &e., half-price.
Lhere that we can accomplish? The States are
Pl:" farrlsge otf~osinSerteilforb0cont; Von.lbs
25 cents, unless accompanied by obitu::iries, which s~vereigu arid independent, made so by the con•
will bo cha.rged for n.t regular o-lvertising.rntos.
stitut,;.,n ; and any change of this fundamental
_J:,ir AdvertisemQnt dispby•J in largo typo to be
principle would lead to anarchy and confusion,
eht\Tged one-hnlf morn than regutar rntes.
_ZEr' All trnnsiont adyortiscmcnts to bo paid for in and is an act from which the ruthless band of
ad·nmec.
innovation would shriek. A terrifory also con•
tains the elements of this same independeht sov•
JOB P.RINTING~
The '.BA:NNEn Jon PRINT:lNG 0FFJCl'J is the mo~tcom,- ereignty, and, upon every principle would lead to
plote ~ndextensiveostnbli hmeutin Knox county,and analogy, p~ssesses the same inherent powers as
JOB PRIXTIXG of e,•ory variety, in plain or fan cy
color I is executed wit.h ncntness and despatch, a.ndat does a St3te; and there is no mor~ foundation to
fair rates. Persons In want of any k_ind of Book or claim for Congress the right to interfere with the
Job Printing, Jfill Jind if to their adva.ntuge to oall at
institutions of one more than with the other; so
the 6ffice of the .Democratic Beumer,
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Stl. that we are really as impotent upon the subject
E\'Cry vu.ricly of Justices' nnd Constables' Blcwka of American slavery as we are upon the subject
constantly on band, nnd any style of B111.nks printed
n the nc"testnrnnncr. BLANI{ DEEDSnnd MORT- of Russian serfdom, and have a):iout as much
GAGES, of the most 1tpproved and conYeniont forms, control over the latter as we have over the form•
constantly on hand, n.ncl for sale in any quantity.
jJ:dir If you wi,h Job Work done, oall a, the Bcrn- er.
ner Office and aaL·e yorir money.
Upon a careful review of the whole subject I
am very much inclined to doubt the power or the
TERRIBLE
expediency of legislation on the part of Congress
Secrets ror the 1.Uillion I
upon any q_uestion of a local character in the
A most lVonderful crn(l. luvaluable PuUic'ation.
t~rritories, !the subject of slavery iucluded,) and
DR: q£UNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL! have no objections to tho doctrine of the DemoBeing an origitlal and popular trea~ies on
cratic party, which leaves the people free to reg•
.
ltIAN AND ll'OIUAN,
Their Physiology, Functions and SexunJ Disorders ula.te their own domestic concerna in their own
oJ ev-ery kind:, with never foiJing Remedies
way; fully believing that the cause of freedom
for tho sp.eedy curo of all diseases of o
_pri\'atc. and dclicnt9 chnra.ctoJ;', inciis a;s safe in the bands of the people, ns it would
dent to the Yiolntion of tl1e Laws
be.in the hands of any who mayassnmejurisdic•
of Naturcnnd of Nature's God.
PRICE TWENTY-TIVE CENTS.
tiori over it.
~,:._\\ \ i:;; f / //,r.
Author of the abo,·e ' I have full confidence in the hone~ty nnd in•
',~).A: -~~k;J'..£. 1 , / , .
Yolnme is a. gra~un.t.e of
"'
,
,
'ii
f
~
~ ',
, ' t ~
· ono o
tbo · fir15.t medicsi1 tegrity of JAMES B-ucHAYAY, and do not entertain
,,~-'
- scbools in tho United Sta.tcs, a doubt bot that he will fairly-.md--fally=Tryout
,,,
_.,..,,.•~.,:-: and bn,·ing devoted a q 09 r. the principle
popular soverei"'onty in Kansas
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DISCLOSURES!

THE

,_,,,, /

"""'""'~~ ... ,:-: tcr

or

or a century to tbo study

.. - ,,,';::, · and treatment of Syphilisnnd and elsewhere, .while upon all other questions be

• //✓JJ,!!!Hh\~
kindred disorders . as a.spe- will carry out the same democratic meadures
cialty, he has become possessCd of most invo.lun.ble infotm:Ltion inrerrara to tho satne, a.nll is nble to compress whieh I have al ways favored.

;nto vndemecu~ucomp&S theveryqui c. tcssencoofrued-

Many of the men who now set themselves np
f " h -n
1·
O t e n.epub ican party are men in
Europe ,wa Amorico. is thoroughly demonstrated in whose anti-slavery sentiment.s I have not the least
Iii own highly suece •fol pr~ctic'11 in th • treatment 01 particle of conficlenc~. But · a short time ago

ical !Cionce on this important subject; as tho res.alt
I d
of the experience of fhe most eminent physician• in as ea ers

set:ret «,li8easol' in many tl.ou!nnds of cases io tho

city qf Philadclphi" alone.
'l'hc practice of Dr. liunter has long lieen, an<l is
,;m literally unbounded, but n,t the earnest solicitation of numerous porlfon$, he bns been induce,\ to e.x•
tend tho ,phero of his professional usefulness to the

mruunity at large, through tbe medium of his

they were bitter in their denunciations of the
Free Soil party; and it is this class of men who
now propose to a8.'lume the power of governing
the people of the territories, and to exercise au•

"Medical Manual nod }fond-Book for .the Afflicted." thority ouer them in exclusion of their own.rights,
It is a volume th:it should bo in the band of every and who are urging their peculiar fitness for the
family in 'the land, wbethor usod as n. preventive of

Iii

secret vices, or as & guiclo for the allevia.tion of one O ces to which they aspire, upon the ground that
most awf•l and destructi,·e scourge• over visit- they are the only men who really sympathize
e,I upon mankind for th e sin• of sonsuulity au d impu- with the interests of freedom, If it were my

o( tl,c

power to the pe ,ll. of the Territories to form
their State Constitutions with or without slavery,
or, in other words, does the Constitution gnarantee to them slavery if the maiority of voters wish
,
it. I took. the gro. nd that it did, and that Con
gress .had no power in the .matter. Mr. Vincent
took the ground that Congress bad the power, by
the Constitution, to prevent .i t, and went Gn to
state Wasbington's opinions on ,the auliject, giv• ·
en a long ~ime after the formation .of the Consti•
tution; and here .comes the only use of•I made
rf Washington's name in all my ar,,ument. 1
o

slated that Wasbingtou was President of the
convention that formed the Constitution, and
mast be.ve understooa it to tolerate slaver,)" or he
never would ha\+e held slaves under it,
1 now give you and the numerous reftde-1 of
~ ••
your valuable· paper, together with those vile ca•
lumniators, my views of Washington, I look
upon him as being one . of the greatest and best
men our country ever had, and I would to God
,
:we had more Washingtons at the present iay 1
and there- would not be so much Fanaticism e.nd
Disunion sentiments·promhlgaterl as there Ill and
Peace and harmony would prevail in our tro~bled
land. In conclusion, I would ju,t say, tbnt if
those villlfiers would spend more of their time
·
d'
nr h.
to , F
II Ad' d ress to
m rea mg "as mg n s
arewe
bis countrymen and act on his advice it would

'

'

be better for them and better for thelr country,
I mean particnlarly that part of it that tells me
and them to frown indignantly on the fir$t dawn•
·
f
d
th .. th t h • te d
rng ~ _any an every 1.ng a
as a 11 ency
to alrenate any one portion of our country from
the other.
ISAAC IRWIN. ·
MoNROE TowNSH1P, Knox county, Ohio.

HOW DID THEY LIKE l'l' !
W e:J, friend Harper, they liked it about as
"the cat loved bot soap." We co not feel like
exulting in anything, save in the triumph of
truth, and never, sir, since we bad the pleasure
of casting a vote with the old Democracy, have
they so signally ptit to flight the en~my, as upon
the glorious occasion of the 16th. We feel that
"e have the ground, and if -success is not ours in
the coming contes, it wi'll grow out of !he fact
of there bei~g a deficiency of numbers, and not
out of negJ;gence of duty in performing that
which is incumbent upon them 8$ "the only salt
of the Union."
,
• '
When the Herculean Pugh began to pour the
truth out as if a mighty tornado had broken
from its moorings, sweeping all before its iron
step, Democrats began to re;oice, Old-line Whigs
ei<claimed "we are with you for the perpetuity of
the glorious Union;" K . N's. exclaimed, "e.nswer
that who will." The Unionl the Union forever!
But the spirit of the day arose upon the expla•
nation of the object of "the Emigrant Ai~ So'e1)>,~
ill d the o osition to thP.
Army Appropriation Bill." Hy the way, enquire
of Major Sapp about these things. How stands
M ·
th
d t · ,I'
•
your vo 1e, 3J0 r, on
e re 1tc 11 0J - '¥'ages i~
Conureas, D1t11n's Bill, &c. "l:Ium, ltum., it U
about time to retire." So we think up here, Ma•
jor. These truths were too mi"hty and blight•
·
· b · ffi
fi h BI tR
bl"
mg 10 t . eir e ects or t. e
ac
epu ;c~ns ~o
stand, and very soon they were seen tku,krng ID
every direction, and, finally, grouped together on
the outskirts of the vast assembly of Democrats
and OJd.Jine Whias and -there began to shout

Forbearance ceasi.n g to be ~ virtue, and in self.
defence, young Jennings took a qickory sprout
to the mad ca)?, and . used it until the spasm left
h.
db
Jd
th th
N
im, an e cou _see a e was wrong.
· ow,
Mr. Editor1.Pola?d's parents know this to be true,
for the: rode the . lownsbip over for witnesses to
enter prosecution against Jennings, bu'\ finding
th
I h
t t A h
.
ft ,L
e case Ba
aye 8 a e,., I e .spasm 1e wem
e.leo, •
I think it is high time that the Black Repub.
lieans would cease their attacks upon Democrat•
· d 1 r
d · d. 'd 1 Tb
h
tC e ega tons an
m >V> .ua s.
ey ave a 1'
ready borpe enough, and if they continue their
brutal coarse "hickory sprout spasms" will be•
colne cofui:n~ll,
VINbiCU8,

a

~

,1>1,o·

I di

· L ett er ,rom n ana,
C
·
Cll\TL.um, J. • H . Jay Co-., Ind., Sept. iG.
Eduar B.an11~r.--:-.Havlng inadvertantly noticed
in 'a paper, published in the Buckeye State, an
article purporting• to b••·e
'" be en wn'tten b Y one of
h
t e s~vent~eil yea~ mgs of Jay. county, Ind.,
pledgihg th0 Hoosiet $t.&W for from Ji.flan to
forty tM1tsana. to Fremont, the rantakeroas1
Woolly. Horse adven.turer, whom th.e Republican
b !i tb
S
part~ 111 1 _e . or ern . tales noininMed for th e
Presidency, la~t June, at Pbiladelphiaj and
stating further tha.t Jay County will give a maj· or.
f
h d d
.
·
1ty o two no re · to Repubhcan State and
t T . ,k l!f •t ti·
• 0
our; Y. IC e 'a f e ensnmg ctober election.
Now, s,r, aI)?w.. me, at this juncture, to assert
that when this JOllDg votary of the Woolly Horse
made these assersions, he did it, knowing at the
time the were false. All
~ . · h 1 .
y•
.
•. ~w m~, sir, t e P eas
ure ?f saymg forlber, th at 10stead ot giving the
Republican Presidential Ticket a mnjority, (as
claimed by this boy correspondent of the Cincin•
nati Gazette,) Iudiana is as sure for Buchanan

p

r

c

as any other State fu the Union. And with re•
gard to this connty, said correspondent is correct
when be says tba~ she has heretofore always gone
Democre,tic, and I will take the liberty to affirm
that as long as the Democracy stand with shouJ.
der to wheel as they <lo in the present contest,
she always will go Democralic. Th.is boy says,
like a majority of Indianan's l!ons, he is a Fre•
monter from the bottom of bis heart, &c. Now,
my opinion is, that instead of hia being like a
majority of ~ndiana!s .sons, a Fremonter, a majority of the· Fremonters in Indiana are like him,
only seventeen years of age, and consequently
.not 'l'oterc. ..
Fraternally y.ours, at the polls Buchanan's.
J. W. H.
--

jtate for )ansas.
INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF JOHN W.

GEARY,

Gove:r11or of Ka11sM Terri.tonJ, Delivered at Le·
"O'llU1W"'~"zhet.l.l/h, 1856.
- FELLOW CITI2ENS-1 appear among · you a
stranger to · most of you, and for the first time
have the honor to address you as GovernMof the
Territory of Kl\nsas, . 'fhe position was not
sought hy me, but was volunterily tendered by
the present chief magistrate of the nation. · As
an American citizen·, deeply conscious of the
bleB.'lings which ever flow from our beloved Un
ion, I did not consider myself at liberty to shrink
from any duties, however delicate and onerous,
required of. me by my coantry.
With a full knowledge of all the circumstances
surrounding the .ei<ecutive office, I a&ve ~eliber•
0
•
'
•
,
ately accepted 1t, and as Gcd may g1~e me
and shriek for E're~ont and "Blcedmg Kansa~. ' strength and ability, I will ~ndeavor faithfully to
Our excellent Marshal directed his course imme• discharge its varied requirements. When I rediately to the spot of confu_sion, and aneceeded ceived my commission I was QO!emnly swcm to
in dispersing the crowd of Black Republican·s, support the Constitution of the United btates,
and to discharge my duties as Governor of Kan•
which, to our great surprise was beaded by a set sas with fidelity. By referen ce to the act for the
of men, profes.<lediy leaders in morals, religion, orgRnization of tl:.is Territory, passed by Congress
&c. Now, this "screamer,'! of old time and pres• on the 30th day of March, 1854, I find my du•

'°

~rity of every kind.
It is a. volume tb11.t has recciYed the unqualiliod re- duty to select the men to assume this jurisdiction,
1
commendation of the first physicians in th • lan <l, I would by all menrn1 select fro111 the members of ent, was with them, but pn the approach of a !~~:g~r::~~~ct~k; ~a~ee!b::the t:~nte
while 1mrny clergymen, fathers, mother:, phi1anthrogi•\S nn,l humauiblrinns, have most fre~\y extended the Democratic party; with them I have always stalwart D!lmocrat, he, with his co-operat.ors were fully executed."

~:~h~

The Constilution of the United States anrl the
its circulation to all qu"rtets where ,ts powerful found less hypocrisy, more integrity, more honor found among the missing. We had fondly hoped
teaehin~s wo:rld be likely to bo in strum ental in the
that this would end the assault of the day, but Organic Law Gf this Territory will be the lights
moral p:;,rifi.eation and physical hoaliugof multitudes and more real anli•siavery sentiment, tban I have
of our people, among the young, volatile and _indis- in many of those who are now boisterous in ad•
crete, otherwise the priJo o.nd ftowor of tho nation.
•
R
bl'
d
.
•
The author argues particularly, most strong.ly vocatrng epn rcan octrmes ,n this county.
against every speeics of self-defilement, ll.nd warns
la Fremont I have not now and never had any
parents and guardians, in eenrching terms, to gua rd confidence. I re 0uard him as the candidate of tlie
the young of both sexes from tho torriblrl consequences concomitant of their ignoranco of physiog- capitalists and millionaires of New York, who
!en! laws and sexual impurities and irregularitie,, seek to hide their real objects behind the flimsey

Is there no remedy for these evils? Cannot
the wounds of Kensas !>e healed, and peace be
restored to all her. borders?
Men of the North-men of the South-of the
East and of the West, in Ka11sa.r-you, and you
alone, have the re.medy in your o,yn bands. Will
yon n.ot susP'end fratricidal strife? Will yqu not
cease to regard each other as enemies, and look
upon one another as the children of a common
mother, and come and reason together? _
Let ns banish all outside inflrlenl:lls from our
deliberat!ons, and ass~m~le around our council
hoard, with the Gon~titut1qµ o( our country and
the Organic Law of the Territory as the "feat
charts for our guidance and direction. The bo11a
.fide inhabitants of this Territory alone are cbarg•
ed wit~ the solemn duty of en.acti?~ her laws;
upboldrng her gcvern1;1ent, mamta1111ng peace1
and laying the found~llon for a future comman•
wea!Lb.
·
·
·
h
On thls point I-et t ere be ·a perfect unity of
sentiment. It is the first great step towards the
attainment or peace. It will inspire confidence
amongst ourselves, and insure the respect of the
whole country. Let us show ourselves worthy
and capable of self-government.
· Do not the iuhabi:an~, of this Territory better
understand what domestic institutions are suited
to their condition-what laws will be rllost con.
ductive to their prosperity and happiness-than
the citi,:e'!S . of distant; or even µ~lghboring
Stalest This great right of regulating oilr tlivi!
affairs and attending to our own business without
any interference from others, has been guai'an•
teed to us by the lau which Congress bas made
for the organization of this Territory.
This
right or self-government-this privilege guaran•
teed to us by the organic law of our Territory,
I will uphold with all my might, and with the en•
tire power committed to me.
In relation to any changM of the laws of the
Territory which I may deem desiralrle, I have no
occasion now to speak; b.ut these are subjects to
which I shall direct public attention at the pro•
per time.
'L'he Territory of the United StateJ! is the com•
mon property of the several States, or of th~
people thereof. This being so, no obstacle should
be ieterposed to the fre& settlement of th~s CQm•
mon property, while in a Territorial condition.
I cheerful'ly admit that the people of this Ter•
ritory, under the Organic Act, hava the absolute
right of making their municipal laws; aqd from
citizens who deem themselves aggrieved by re•
cent legislntion, I would invoke the utmost for.
bearance, and point out to them a sure and peace•
able remedy. Yon have the right to"ask the
nei<t Legislature to revise any and all laws; aqd
in the meantime, as you value the peace of the
Territory and the maintenance of future laws, I
would earnestly ask you to refrain from all Tiob•
tion of the present statutes.
I am sure there is patriotism anf!icient in the
peop!e of Kansas to lend ~ willing obedience to
the law. All the provisions of the Constitution
of the United States must be sacredly observe"d,
all the acts of Con(!ress having reference to this
Territory must be unhesitatingly obeyed, and the
desisions of our Courts respected. It;vtll he my
imperative duty to see that these suggestion• are
carried foto effects. In my official action here,
I will do justice at all hazards. Influenced by no
other considerations than the welfare of the whole
people of this Territory, I desire to know no par•
ty, po section, no Nottb, no South, no East,
uo West-no!_bin_g but Ko.n~as a.nd mf country.
· ully conscious of my ~reat responsibilities in
the present condition of lhings in Kansas,~ must
invoke your aid, and solicit your generous for.
bearance, Your executive officer can do little
without the aid of the peop1e. With a fir"tn re•
liance upon Divine Providence, to the best of my
ability 1 shall promote the interests of the citizens
of the territory, not merely collectively, but indi.
vidually; and I shall expect from them in return
that cordial aid and · support Without which the
government of no State or Territory .can he ad.
ministered. _
Let us all begin anew. tet the past be buried
in oblivion. Let all strife abd bitterness cease,
Let us all honestly devote ourselves to the true
interests ,of Kansas-develop her rich agricultur•
al and l!lineral resonrces-build up manufactnr•
ing enterprises-make pnblic roads and high•
we.ys-pr~pare amply fot the education of our
children-devote ourselves to all the arts of peace
-and make our te,·ritory the sa nctuary of those
cheris!ied principles which protect the inaliena•
able rights of the indi.,idual, and elevate Statea
in thei r sovereign capacities.
TI,en shall p&acefol i ndustry soon be re3tored
-populat;on and wealth will flow upon us~"tlie
dese,·t will blossom as the rose"-and the State
of Kansas will soon be admitted into the Union
he peer and pride of her elder sisters.
JOHN W. GE.A.RY.

·-

~ } In testimony r{h'e'reof, r have here• do·, thal. Illinois will go for old Buck. He1·e we
{ SE.i.L, u_nto ,S\lt my ha~-4 in'd the s ~al,of the can get no bets of this kind." _

.__,,__, Territory of KiitJS'aS( , Don'e at Le·
Compton, this eleventh day of September, in t~,\l
year of oqr Lord, one thousand eight hntidr'ed
and fifty•sii.
" ,,
, .,, J OHN W. GEARY, Governor.
.ny uiil Go vernor, , , .
_ DANl~L WOODSON, Secretary.
.. IQ, ~~~o_rda~ce with the foreg~i!}g .l?ro.cl~~atjon1
tne coinmandrng officers will i.e.ke no\1c'e, a'n"d In
compliance ~erewitlt report their enrollments and
organization to· me at my c,ffice at Tecu mseh, on
or before the first day i!f October next •
By order of the Governor.
.
,
H. J. STRICKLER, Adj. Gen.
Lecompton, Sept. p, 1_856.

The Aggressions of the South-Humbug
Exploded- Facts for the Pciople.

We are co'ntinually told in tbll Abol!ti n d i"I
union prints" of the aggressions of the South, a1H\
the falsehood has been ~o long 1·epcated th~t
many intelligent, but uorell tiug aH,l ,.,-ties• ·
pe6ple have been led to believe there was som<'•
thing ill it. A moment' d con ~kl~ra ti on of the
facts wjll show how .ntl.erly ba~ck . is Jl,c cry,
and make those asba.m~d of tb;,ir iguot·:u,cP wbo
have been deceived by it. When the Cu,.,_1:uLio1i
was formeil, there were twelve slave .;t;,tes to one
free State. 'fhere is now sixteen free Ht.1 •es to
.fift~e u slave States, with territory e rH•ugli t,}
inake thirij addit ional free States, ,1 hil~ the
South cannot possibly get more tl1:1rr tl11~e or
four slave States out of our whole publi c 1l1, mni11 .
Again, in 1811, the free Statos had Lttt fi fteP1\•
Three Hundred and Eig hty•sii: Dollam a
maj ority over the slave States iu the fln11se nt
Day---'--Fremont's Eigliteen Days in the R
epresentatives; in 1822 they bad thirty livP, in
U. S. Senate.
·
1832 th ey hi.d fol-ty•two, in 184-2 they had forty
"Fremont's w'hole political service consists of eight, aud in 1852 they had fifLy•three m, jori1y
the eighteen days he was iu the -United States over the slave States, in that body.
This state men~ shows what terrible aud moo
Senate, !n alluding to the m otter, the 1Vasb.
strous aggressions the slave S tates ha,,, mari a
ington Union snys:
upon the free States in re$poct to political power •
.• '.' We iinvl! looltllci, lh this connection, at Col. The reverse is the fact; and, if tJ1e U n,011 co11•
Fremont's account as a Senator from the 10th tinues, it will noL be long before the Norlh wr}f
to the 30th of Se}ltember; 1850: .
·have twice the strength of the South in the HonR<t
September 30, 1850; inileage; i0,270,.:::., .. $4,108 00 of Representatives. How is it in the Sen :<te '/
September, 30, 1850, per diem,.:::: ............ 1,840 00 Why, th e free States h&ve a maj oril y in th,it bocly
Deoember 2, 1Sd3, additional m.ileage 3,680
of two, although, at the beginning of the Go,·ern •
miles, short charged first J!C!!~lon, Thirtyfirst Congrees, .................................. 1,474 40 ment, the slave States were greatly in the a ccml•
February 11, 1854, par diem for d etention
ency.
,
by sickness on journey homo n.fter th.e
The wholo of the Louisiana pnrehnsr, which
first seasion, Thirty-first Congriss, eigh.
comprises n large portion of our public <loniain,
ty.six days, ............................... :. ...... 688 00 was subject to slavery whe n we ucqnired it; ye~
. Toto.l, ........ ,................................... $8,ll0 40 three-fourths of it was made free, and will com&
in as free, States.
"Will Colonel Fremont's friends tell us wheth
\Ve acquired au. immense t<>rritory from :Uex· .
er, during the two hundred and thirty days, for co in 1847; yet every acre is free territory, nnd is
;rhich he charged an4 received pay; he bad not likely to remain so. California is already in tho
ample time to prepare his eighteen bills without Union t>S a free State.
r
overtaxing his mental facnlties? Will they tel•
It is true the -slave Territori~s or T exas auc!
us what route must be traveled to make the dis• Florida have been added to the Unio11, b11t that
lance from California and back thirteen thou• was no gain to slavery, since slavery alrc,1dy rx
sand. nine hundred and fifty -six miles?
Will isted there.
,
they explain why he was not satisfied with what
\Ve have made the assertion before-an,! we
he charged at the time, but demanded 11,g addi- again repeat it, arrd defy any Black,Repuhl11• ~11
tion three years afterward$? We should like to to disprove it-that sin.very has never bee n ~'- ·
he informed where he was sick on the road eigh• tended into any new tcrri\ory, tlrnt was fr,,,. L~·
ty•six days wheu returning home in 1850? This fore, s ince our Governme11t was formed. il.•ro
record shows that Colonel Fremont served twen· is a striking fact, which goes at once to tl ,c v istty•one days and no more, and that he received of the whole matter and shows the humbi.g oi
$8,110 40 being at the rate of $386 20 per day. the day nbout slavery aggression.
We thin·k be might well afford to draw eighteen
There is still another signifih.nt hl.toric-.,
bills fur such a per diem. From bis returning illustration whi ch c11.n be nsed to co11fo1md tlH
and making an additional claim in 1853, and Abolitionists when they r~peat the foolish err r, f
agair, in 185;1., we get a glimpse at his ruling "Ag~ressions of the South." The whole ol , hi .,
pa!!Sion . • Do his supporters believe ihe compen• North -western '.l.' errito ry belonged to \ 'ir;:,- ini,,
sation received by bim reasonable and proper? and was subject to slavery, but when th<• Cm, ,
We suspect that most people wil~ come to the stitution was formed she patriotically ceded it tn
conclusion that -the $5,958 received in 1850, at the General Government a nd gave lier asse11t to
the time of service, was an ample ·compensation its being made into five free Stales. We 1J1i.1rht
and that his reiurn and · de·me.u'ding over $2,000 !>llude to many other factR, but we lmvo gi vc1t
more reveals a trait in his character which few sufficient to prove the falsehood of th c:y 1<L,mt
will applaud." . . . . · •
Sodtl!etu aggression.-Enquircr.

.:.Jolititat

•

The Republican party in Congress- A White Folks Shoved Back to Make rooul
view of its Proceedings.
for Niggers.

We judge a tree_ by its fruits. Let bs judge
the Republican party by its a,;ta. The proceedings and measures , of the Republicaus in Con•
gtess, are by name and. number ns follows:
1. They spent two months in electing a speaker
at a cost to the people, of $100,000.
2. They elected n. slaveholder for Clerk.
3. They elected a slave•Auctioneer for Doorkeeper.
·
4 . They passed the Top~k!\ Constitution, which
forbids any free negro from entering the tcrrito•
ry of Kansas.
•
5. They rejected the Senate bill, repealing the
inhuman law• passed by the bogus legislature cf
Kansas.
· 6. 1'hey psssed a bill to eltte11d the Fugitive
Slave law over Kansas. ( Set Dum1's bill )
7. 'J'hey voted to perpetirnte slavery in Kansas
uutil 1858. (&e Du11n's biU)
8. They p~sed a bill declaring th,.t every child
born in that territory of a slave rtio-ihet, shall be
a slave forever I
9. 'fhey attempted to.Jefeat the Army appro•
priation bill in order that the people of Kansas
might fall a prey td the outrages of B order Ruf.
fians from the North and Soutli, and the inhuman
barb~itles of the savages on tl!e frontier.
e"The Portage-" &ntinel" draws the·above
graphic picture of the doings of the late Biack
Republican Congress. It mrght ?,ave add~d, as
a fiulsbing etroke1 that m"em'bers, b'av"ing lioth' eyes
on the main cbance, took ab'unda:nt care to nppropriate to themselves ltigber pay th'a n was ever
pefore paid to an American Congress.

The last number of tho .Martinsvillo blu1,1to1
gives the following incid ent, wlii ·h occurr~d of
the Fremont Barbecue in Morgan Cou11ty 1 Mich
igan:
The most characlerislic part of the wholo af
fair occurred at the table. A mechanic, wh o hllA
hitherto been a strong Fremont man, w :13 on tLl!
g round with his wife and child. At a giv-. word
he atte,npted to cross the rope to the tab!~, but'
w:\il met uy one of the marshllls and tuld to ~laud
hack and give room for the ladies. He stcppe,l
!lack a$ ho ,va~ told, wlien seven or ei..,'ht won,cr t
"aa black as tM ac,o of spades," ndvl\llcc<l t.efo m
him to the tabl e, aud nte wiLh the re • of tho
Fremont Iadie~ and gentleman. '.l'bi, WllS too
much fur him. Ile tore the Fremont badge frolll
his breast, and swore tlmL allbough be wns a pnor
,n·cchanic he was yet better than a ne11ro.
said that if he and his wife were to bo thru,i
back from· a Fremont b!\rliecue to gi ve pince vj
negroes, he no longer was a Fremont man, a,.,t
im.mediately stamped the Fremont badge urnl~r
his feet and declared his int.ention to vote for llu •
chanan. We are informed that four or five othed
did likewise. It is said that uot less than 20 110:
grocs ate at tee first table.

lle

not so, this same old coo,i, the "screamer," bas a by wlric~ I will be guided in my executive ca•
reer.
A careful and dispassionate examination of
our Organic Act will satisfy e,ny reasonable per.
PROCLAMATIOY,
.
son that it.s provisions are eminently just a nd
'WHEREAS, A large number ofvotunteer mlJHla
beneficial. If th is Act has been diS t0 rted to un . . has been called into the service of the territory
llorder Ruffi.ani m.
worthy purposes, it is not the fault of its provis•
Kansas, by autb 6rity of the late actino" Gov•
· We ca.Ii special attentiou to tbc follo,, ing ex ·
ions . The great leadinsz features of that Act is 09
~
ernor, for 'tho maintenance of order, many of
hether exhi~itod by precocious dcvelop"!Qnt or a.ristract from the E~ton De mocrat. Wo wouM
ini; from the vicious and corrupting ex ..mpl es or their curtain af slavery extension; whose sympathy finding himself unable _to succeed was ~isappoint- the right therein conferred· upon the actual and whom liave been ui.ken from their occupations or
th
th
ed
and
routed
by
the
eYer
vigilant
eye
of
the
bona.fuk
inhabif4nts
of
is
Terntory.
"in
e
business, acd deprived of their ordinary means
commend the item to the Sumner howl r.! , tm<l
school-mates or otherwise. To those who have been for the down•trodden and oppressed negro extends
exercise of self•governinent, to determine for
d f b . d
.
.
Illinois Good For Buchanan.
already <ll)snarod to tbe ' 1 paths that take hold on
themselves what shall be their own dome~tic iu• of suppor\ an ° t etr omeStlc enJoymen!.8 '
We were (a:vored yesterday witli an interview freed om shriekers, and free S[)llbCh patriuto uf thhi
bell," 8 clear and explicit way is shown by which no further than their own selfish interests; and Democracy.
they may socuri a return of sound health, nnd 3 re- such I believe to be the real motives of nine·
We had a sti'fring speech in the el'en!n~, which stitutions, subject only to the Constitution and an~HEREAS, The employment of militia is not from a veteran Democrat of this city, ju,t from county:
g-etteration of the s.oul from its terrible polution.
We regret that ,1e ore cot1tpcll .,._l to no hc<' an'.
was
responded to frequently by the Rtirling De- the laws duly enacted by Congress u nd er it."- authorized by my instructions from the General State of Illinois. Our info~m·.a nt took particular
It is well known that thousands of victims ,.,e nn- tenths of his supporters, who shriek loudest and
mocracy of our place. Well, I cannot be with The people, . accuetomed to self-government in O
· -·
f h
other dastmdly und contemptible act ot' th e op
nually •aerificed at, the sl,rine of Quackery-ospecinJ- longest about sin very and slavery e:J<tension
S
u
h
h
d
h
·
ofernment,
except
upon
requisition°
t
e
compains
to
ascertain
public
sentiment.
on
the
Presi1
position which took place near hom i• , fu r cowar .
you always, friend Harper, but ,nust be off, so tre,emovtaeted stortoh~,s wT. eerrn,.cteoryt ewy,.thcatmhee,baonn nji,da•e•t~n~ rnander of the military .department in which
.~ ,_,
ly thMo sull'ering from Venereal or Syphilitio diseases throughout the country.
•'1" ~ • d d I t
h
w
Kansas is embraced, and
.
dential questro\1 1 tln'u n'e convinced, from. man• d ice and meaun~ss has no pamlld. A lnrgu
-Strictures, ~ominal \Veakoess, Nervous Debility,
h Ih
od
ea t to· tyou, u u irien , an
e 1
me
t,..at
', that th-e State -,.•·tll vole 'or
hi ckory wag on was gotten up by the yonng 111 c11_
and the numerous maladies which spring directly or
You may, therefore, i~form the Democracy of go
· B ere ten\ioos of making it their future residence, were
~7HEREAS, An anthoriwd regularforc'a bas '-·
oeeii 1' ""est•t'1ons
~
n be s•'w
~
,,
handsome majority. In of Eato n to acoomo,Iate thirty.oue young ll\1liP ·
less remotely fr<>m too indulgonco of earn&! passions Knox Cou11ty, that they may count me in as one say, (my w\) rd or itJ) Ohio is safe for 0 .<! uejt, suppaged to be capable of creating th eir cill'n place;! at my:disposahulncient to insure tb'e e:re• Jau:l'es B'u'chan1m by
and secret viol.ations of Nntore.
to attend the medting at Uiclu•1ond, u1"und t!, ,I
and Breck; but more anon, let me hear from yoti tl!t1nicip'al gol;ernment, and to be the best judges cuticn of the lawfr that may he obstructed by
1n view of these fact., and when it is &!so consid- ready to enlist under the flag of the Union to
of their own loc'a;l necessities and lnstituticns.- ooru b'inat10ns
.
,,_,,
fu I t o be sur11resse
. . . d by that p'a rt of the State called "Egypt'' tho people verge of which wn.s the th e m tto, ''\V~ L, 1\1~
as I Pass along. .
ED',,uARD.
too
,,vwer
ered that"about I00J000 persons die annually io the battle against the combined powers of Know
This is what is termed "populttr s'ove'teignty."the orc!inat'" cours'eJ.f ; udi 6 al pfo·c'ee'dlii"'~ :· now a'l'e nearly' limin'imous in bis favor.
Seoator Union Men." I t was late in the evcninf! Wl1t•11
F REIIEIIICKTOWN, Sept. 1.,• t h , 1856·
United Stat"• oC Consumption-a large majority l,eBy this phrase we simply mean the right of the
J
'
"
I\
D
'
C 1 J R' b d
ing thavlctltus of the ,·oluptuous indiscreUon of their NoLhingism, Fanaticism and every other ism that
T1fa&EFORF. I, ohd W. Geory, Governor of
oug,as, o one
lQ ar son and other le~ding th e wagoH returned from the meeting, t,11.J j 11 ~1 ",
majority of th e people of th e several Sl3tes ao d tte Tecritory of Kansas, do' Issue this';.m'y Proc- D~'nfocrat3 are p~rfectly sanguine of the State. it ~as entering the cclge of lhe town , tho 111<.lie• in
progenitor,, agreeably to the Scriptural onunei,.tion, may form a component part o[' Black Republiit were so.l ntod by a shower of stones from i11,L\i,I .
Letter from Mt. Liberty,
Territories; being qualified ejectors, to regnia't!) iamatlon, declicriug· that t!ie servtces of aircb: vol• ,
tbat the sins of tho parents are visitod upon the chi\- cauism."
Yours truly,
Ma. HARPER-In the Black Repnblicaii news- fheit own nrunicipal laws. Th.us understood, unteer militia are no longer required; and hereby As further evidence of how the contest is goi ng uals standi ng on the sidewalk, scrccn nrl fru111 oJ.
dren.t even to the third and fourth g:eoeru.tion. _'Ehe
autlior, imbued "!Ith sentiments of enlarged p\11ltmS. McDONALD.
doctrine nnderlies the whole system of Re,d
th , 'h b •
d. t I d" h
d "'h in Illinois, we take tlie following fro~ the last servaiion by thP 1farkness. One of th e !.tl\11 e~
Paper of the 16th inst., you will find writien by this
thropy, wilt sear~ely bo censured for o.ny ~!fort to ros~
ublican government. It is the .great right of 0 ' . er "' t ey e rm~e 1,')'. e ~ i•c. .;i.rge · . "' e
b ·
b: Q ·
H Id
some freedom shrieker, the following: "Orr Sat- P
S-ecre"ta'I'}' a:rriI the AdJufant General of the Ter- nuni er o t _'e . umcey
era <ine of, the most stru ck Mi M S. lJ1.1lclo1·mar1, a youn g lncly in ti ..
train the vices of the age, by the humblt, instrumenth
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says
'
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·
EDI
then, .arc two ape i111e11s of the ki11,l of" fr<•E•dw"·'
'" ,
.,_
,
•
c neers were returmng ome om t e . onveo. tion p e ge
e1r 1ves, eir ,o unes, an
eir
And· I command all bodies' of merr combined,
,
free o( post.i:ge w o.ny pi.rt of tho United Stat<ls ~Or
25 cents or 6 copies for $-L Address, post. pn.HI, stand;ng I am an humble, quiet citizen; and have tion held here, on that day, they overtook a liac·reil liol!Qr."
d d
·
d wi li ui · · 'ff f
·h
"In the pres'eut contest the Denfocracy of II· tbat th e "niguer wor:sbipperi:;" p.ro protLd ii11,:.! t 1
COSDE!I{ A: 00., Publishora, box 197, Pni\adelphia,
A doctrine.so eminently J·ust should receive tire arme an eqmppe
t
,rmtron
war, wrt · li'n'ois, are thoroti0"hly aroused and efficiently or• the peoplo. ls not such base a11d Co\\·ar,llr """ ·
. •
h
of
t .,
.
't'
out atrtbority of the government, instantly to dis• gau·,~ed, .and an overwhelmi·n,; tr'i umph over the duct the legitimate fruit8 of the doelrin c adh ,• r1•d.
jJaf" Booksellers, Canvas.sers aad Book Agents sup- as yet never troubled you nor any other editor young man by the·• name of Poland, whom they
•
h
·
I h
w, 11 mg omage ,
eve Y .nmerican ci ,zen.- band or quit tire Tetritory,-as they will answer the
..,
plied on tho most libo~al terms.
Feb:_E:Y~ of any paper.
wit auy of my wr,tings1
ope kue.w to he a Fremont m~n, when they got out Wh-en legitimately expressed and duly ascertain.
.1
common· foe is just as certairr to crown th ei r ef• \o' rmd promulgated by the DJack Repul.,h,·a 1.s ,,
you will hear with me and puiifish a: f~w lines and he"at him in a most shocking manner. The ed, the· ,\lill of tl;re majority must be the impera• contrary at lbeir pen•
•
forts· in November as the st'in is to rise nud sel this county, wh o titn e an,J. "l!'aiu h:iv P. bmrt1ht_
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,
fof me iii vindication ·of myself and the Demo- young man was in sp' as·ms during the greater tive rule of civH actiorr for e'l.etry law.abiding cit• r __....... }
In tesLimhondy ~lredte<;;;i ldbathve. her~lµn'f· on the day of eleclioni Mr. Bnchanao's ma)obri• th e Democn\t.& r..e n st?t of" thie \•es nu•l 1uur,kr ..
COLlJ)fBUSt onro.
3
1
1
izen,
This.; simple, just rue of act:on, he.s
ea• to set my a 1 ,.a.n awi<e
e sea o ty pvet ll'reoiont will be largef than any ever C· ers," and "d eser~iug to ha vo their tbn,aL, cut
RANDALL & ASTON,
cratic party, from one at feast of the many foul p\l.tt of the following day, from the effects of brought order O\lt· of ch'tto~, and, .by n ptogress
the Territory of Kansns. Done at Le• fore given in tb'e State. Colonel Richardson's
AVE recently added another large room to their charges of. tile Black .Republicans. ·The oil~ I their inhuman treatment."
unpar11.l)el~Q.. in the history of the work, L~a compton, this eleventh day of September, in the majority over Bissel will exceed that ever before Jackson Elected Lieutenant Goveruor of
former stand, and. have no,, on hand one of the
Now1 8;.,1
tfotb: of this affair,- '1:'he"ti toid, made a few fe~b.le infant colonies ii giant.confe'd · r,ear of out' Lord one thousand eight h'u:ndred and "lviin td anJI can'dfdate for Governor of lllinois,
Missouri,
larges t stooke: of American, 1~rcnch and Engli sh ,va.11 refer to is, that I, in a debate, not long since,
Samuel V1·ncent , ..·t ""
' ·m·1••y, on the· Con • and' "·h1·ch can be certifi~d
to by mor e than 20 erated. ""
_
fifty six. ·
~rrd we shall
Po.per and B<Jrdor~, evor brought, to the interior of WI. th "r
Tire St. Louis R epublica n of the ! Jth 111,t.,
.,. •
c
-.8 pu ".lie.
~
GE • · y G
' ' · ·
· JDake· 8 clear gain of three, and
·
·
No man, conversant with the stati:, or affairs
JOHN W.
' a"R , overndrofKarrsas',
pi:obably -five ni'em.be~s of Congr~ss, besides
Ohio. Also, a. full assortment of ,vindow Papen,
By the Govern·or1
securing.: large maJorrty of the legtslature. In says that errors La ve been diseovercd in ti.a o:fi.
plain--and figured. Also, o. floe stock of ~ecorntive stitution of the United States', declared that persons of tfu, highest respectaliility, that this now !'n Kansa~, .c~n .close his eyes to the fact that
.!l~n.pers for offices, ceilings, ha.lie:, &c. Buff, Green Washington i'ias a ' traitor to his c'oUnt.fy and ft s:a'n'ie P·olmrd ha followed up tlre Milford dele• mucli. c_
iv.il !ii.sturbauce has •. fo, a long time p:ts.l
DA:,/IEi, Woo1Jso11,'Secretary.
these cou'vlctions vie cannot be mistaken. The cial canvass in Mi ssou ri , in the vute fur Lieut·
ncl Bl rte Hollands, for Wind ow Shr>dos; o.nd a com- villuinous scoundrel. Wha~ the 1Uotives were I gation, not only in t"he' eve·nm~, but during the existed in tbjs. Territory. Verlous reasons have
Governor,, hi ch elect J ackso n, Democrat, L)- ~ l
signs are right.
ploto stook of new
.... some persons day in the gro·v e; while Mr. Lahm was speaking, been ass,·gµed 1~or
. this unfortu. nate cond1't1·on of
. fuoet..tliiATlOY.
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OILED TRANSPARENT SHA.DES,
•
affai'rs, an
. d, nume.rous remedies h&ve been pro•
. n mlREAS: tis t e true po icy o every
e
"There 1s not an ,,_bolition Know Nothing in
_
;
<it Territory to -be prepared for-any emergency the whole State DF lllinois-not one-name one, been regarded elected by 188 tn ajon\y. · T he ieg ·
Of bonutiful dosians.
Gilt Window Cornices, of tho who were ilot nltogether established in their usin'g B·o rder Ruffian· thteate and blackgua-rd pose.(}.
latost stylos, Lo0ops and Bands, CordB-and Tas,ob, minds in rega·rd to tlieh· dtrty bow to vote, and language' to pfovok~ a: q1iarref with' them. -He
The Il:onse of Representatives of the United that may arise from internal dissension 6't foreign if you can-that will haza.rc! a dollar to back up islature will correct the error, u1Jd uubt~dly, b~
Contro :Cas!llcls,
create a false impression, or iii' other words ere• did not succeed -.mtfl in the evening he gvertook States l:iav6 ignoreq , the ctr.i'nJs of both gentle• invasion,
his ric!iculous boast tl!at the enemies of the giving th e offi ce to J ackao n. Tu·e r <?st vf !lu,'
PU:TAM'S CURTAIN l!'IXTl!RES,
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will tarry the State. This iB a signifi- Democratic State ti ck t is elect d by maj ori tits'
F.
Board Print:s &o. Added to th10, we keep on
of this T.~rritory in that bo<l.y.•. l'be To• Territory of Kansa:s,·do issue this, my Pfoc.laml\• cant fact, If they really believe what they say
.hi.rod ,cry article 'usually found in Jlook Stores; all and neither do I care. I pronounce the c'fretge of the Border Ruffian spasm that was npon him people
peka Co\rstitntion, recognized by t]ie House, has . tion· otderin,i a:11 free male citizens, qualified to -if they really entertaiu a skeleton of a hope raniting from one to si.,: thousand.
ni~~ Stationery to b.e found i~liko estubli.shmonts,
a.nd a large stock of Fancy Artwles, Roscwoo~ and a base falsehood, and worthy only of the slander• · a:it daij, be renewed hio attacks,'using ~scene been re_pudiated· by the Senate. Variou's ni'eas• bea: arms, between the ages of eight&en and for. that they will carry the St~te-tbey would'~t
.ceir Cattl e and horses are dying by hundr,-<l;
Gilt Mouldings, &c. Picture& Ira mod to order Ill any ous characters that made it; and if they have and vulgar language, in presence of the women, ares,- ea:~h in the opinion of its respective ndvo- ty•five year;i, to enroll_ themselvee, iu SC(\Orrlance hes'iiate a moment to bully and blaster about ,t,
one spark of candor or honesty left, th.eir guilty and bullying threa);s ta th_e men. Some ol\i_men cate~, suggestive of peace t_? N':ansa:s, have been with the ·act to orgamze the frliljtia of the Terri• with the cash i11 '8ight. But th ey know in their in the American Bottom, Illinois, s«pposed ,~
style.
Call at ono door south of the Clinton Bank, and
·11 b 8 II h
· h
I
.alternately proposed and reJected. ~Men outside tory, that they may be complete)y o,~ganized by hearts there is no hope for Iliill'ois; they see result from sorne poisonous herb growing there/
consciences w,
e
t e ptlms ment should advised him to ride on, and after cursing their oft¥ T~n·it.oJIJ, in .vnrious sections of the Union, companies, regiments, brigades or divisions, and indications that never deceive that the State is
don 't forget the CASH.
or some vit1lent disec.se which has become pJ
Colum~ua, Apr. 8.
wish them, and am willing to leave the matter grey hairs for this friendly advice, he did ride on, influenced by reasons best !rnowu to them'selves, bold themselves in· readiness to be mustered, by sure for Buchanan and Ricbnrdso11 by a larger
between them and their Maker. Bot I am not but only to ambush himself, and fill bis pockets have endeavored to stir up inter·o al strife, and to tnf order, into the service of the United States, majority than ever before, a nd in their defeat dell'.lic among them.
THE RITSH
·
upon requisition of the commander of the miiita- herEl they snuff disaster throughout the 1,Jnion i:did
willing to leave the charge without imformiug with rocks, and, after he had overtaken them array brl)ther against brot6er.
•
AT
~The ,31 German Turners, cparged.✓;tli'
In this conflict of opinion, and for the promo• ry department io which Kansas is embraced, for labandon. all hope of succesd in the Presidential
them and the readers of your paper what I did
:MILLER & WHITE'S 1
st
again, he let loose a batuiry from. t!ie one quar• tjon of the most unworthy purposes Kansas is the suppression of all combinations to resis~ the race. To our Democratic friends out of the shooting 111 ~ cutting officer• Butts and H,. ~,, o t
S a.ccounted for by tho oxceediogly LO,W PRICES, say. The subject of the debate was this: does
ry he had in his p9ckel!!, aiming, mor~ particu- lefl; to suffer, ·Jier people tQ mourn, aqd her pros- Jaws, and for the maintenance of public order and State, as well as those in it, we say, unhesitatlngly CovingLon, wit!, intent lo kill, have been bouv ,f
they aie selling thou: new stock of Sprmg and
the Constitution. of the United States give the larly, at a young man by the name of Jennings •. Perity is enilai:Jgered,
•
·
civil government,
bet youf last d,olla.r; as ive ourself stand ready to over to Court io the sum of $2,000,
bu!lllller Goods.
M,i.y 13.
son, (a very promising young man,) who, not
sati§fied with bespattering the cars with the con,
:ents of a sick and whiskyed stomach, as be
journeyed from the Sandusk_y Convention, a•say.
.
ft h . b
d
ed to stone our flag from its 1o Y erg ts, an
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PEACE IS DECLARED IN EUROPE ?

-L. J. Samson-, best sow, ..................... 1st prem cob and of separating tbe cob from the grain.W·. lloner, 2d best sow, .................... . 2d prem 1st Diploma.
. .
. ·
JI.UT
W. Boner, best lot of pigs,.-........... ......-.·•.·. lst prem
6th. Sho,v of drawings as exhibited b.y D-.
H. R Warde.n, do
do ·.,.....-..................... 2d .prem A1l'ld, your comruittee considered theru a master•
C. da.mhell, best ½togs for genera\ ose ... 1st p'rem Iv e.lfort of hft,
~
ItJ detrrmirted to 11:age
Respectfully submitted, ·
~ 15th bhow of '<ltayon pail'lti·&g as eJtbibited by
W:l.&
II. McLA,NE,
-Mrs. J. M. ·M:a'rtin Md Mr8. £,au.a. Both of \J~IJOMPROMISING
1JP011 mes nicu.
~IMON DUDGEON\
1:)iem were 'very fslr specimenll •of the fine arts
u11r. t~
-B. S. CASSELL,
·and award 'ii. diploma to both.
PA.IGN OF 18'6.
Committee.
'I.th. To t½l<e -be'llt ilpecimen of-M9n"e'ei11Jing elt· .
IF'owla..
>bi'llited by E. W-. 'Cotton-, is iiwarded -a ,preruium
WOLFF hli• ·the ploaoure or announcing1l
The Co_mmitt& on fo.wls be_g leave ti> reporl·, 'Of 3. dollars and .diploma, i't. being a. very fair
• tho.t the attractions and inducemenll
vhat they examined several lots, all o( which. specimen o'. lettenu.g, '1100 -a v,e,ry good produc oll'ored at his Clothing nnd Merchant T!ilOTing
.
were .good and speaks well .for the good taste ol Lwu of cuttmg.
8. i ULf..OS::!,
el!tablishm-ent, ha,•e never before been pa._raJlel• . .~
'the owners-after close examination, we award
"G-EO . SKILLEN,
~din rbe conaty.<1f old Kool"· I hirv? Juet rece1~eq
direct from New York, & very e:dens1ve oel,etl~n ol'
tl!ie foliowing premiu!Jls:
·
-A·. 'l'HRU,'1',
•
all kinds of materials for Spriog and Sum.mer wear,
OVER. TllE TERRlTORltS.
, •
I. T. Beum, best pair bnff-shanghais, .. ·. lst flrem
C. S. McLA.~E,
..Jl'mcb I an, nowTet1.dy to receiv order•, oft"erhf*
"And provided further, 'fH.A.T ANY :PER· not having the. fear of tire · law beto1'e mm no B. Castle), brown· horse, ............... ~ ..• -., 1st prem D. Sharp,
do
-do
-do
..... 2d prell'l
•
Co":m,1itE!e-.
tho as,uraneo that tbe utmoat sntisfao-tion 'kill b.
SON L 4 WF LLY HE
'J!O SE8VfCE -IN cl\fing- a "dal'll litro'll't the Jega.J wisd0m oHhe per- L. L. Benectic-t; bay horse;,.. ·.··'""•·•··•···•2n<i pt"em .J .. Stolit, best do white
do
... . 1st prem
The tind·ersigoed committee on ladies eqnes- gi
vcn, nod at all titncs a
t r
D. Sharp, ~est pair bramas, ............... lst prem trian§hip, i'eport:
·
,•
- ANY OT;l:I.E-R S'l'A'l'E O.R TERRIT0Rl' OF seeuti11g Attotooy 'Cf the 'c ounty, was actualfy
Matc!tedhorses..
'Gt:NTEEL AND FASHIONABLE FIT!
J
:
Boner•
,
2d
do
do
.........
:
......
2d
prem
The
graIJ.d
ent(y
W:BS
made
by,
the
fo:Uo,nng
1
8
TUE 'UN, ITEJ) JTEA'CE
T.~ 0 .,,
R~Y'S0CF~!,UAN.G. engaged in selling wittLt is vulgarly called "red• R; rrazie'r, Mack horses:" ....., ..... .. .... lst prem
., ~'ry assortmo 'Oif IOOII• -con,i 11 of a general.-.,.
E. W. Cooton best pair b,intims,....... ; .. !st prem ladies:
~®==1l ~C5!PD!l©:>=. 6
INTO EI rl:IEP. .1.,Il · ..,,_._,.._...,. 0
· .o.
.
"
,
. d
· 11
·
D .., D .,. b h
d ·
riety of Broa.f~ ol'bs, of every quality and color; atSAS OR NE.BI:tASKA MAY BE rrEBLA.lM. ey<) to sunury pet30D31 an especia y to m~·l'!OTS. · • ,.,• . M·,y, ay orses .............. ....... 2o prem I. 'l'. Beuru, best paic silesian ducks, .. ... lst prem
Mrs. H. P. Warden, Mrs. W, Morton, Mrs. !Iii• S<!, &Jar1;e va,r~ety of -ne,r etylo
·:ri:a:~_D~ !IORNI.NG, ........·........ S.EPT. -311-, 1856 ED .AND REMOV,ED 'To TUE PEaSON OB. As .the-person complained of wast> Democ""'t, .
Matched mares.
D. Slinrp, 2d do do
d,o.
Jlo ...... 2d prem derbrl\rld, Miss E. Campbell, Miss A. R. Logs• • •
~REN'Cii C.A.SSIMERESi
PLACE WHERE StJCH SERVICE. JS DUE an(l as i~ was bel',eved a li\tle pohlical cap;tal R. S. Ii'rench, i,ay mares.n .·•··········•····,-.. ... 1st prem D-. Sharp, best common ducks,. ........... 1st prem den, Miss E. Ewalt, ao4 :Mis \}'jnne \YliJte, all
°rok p}rt/,mi:vr,
Whlch
I
\,'i\~t.td n~fu? In aseerting 1urpa11 enF7~
1.
'l'.
Beum,
best
pair
turkeys,
............
lst
prem
of
whom
were
well
ui"mrnted.
They
drew
n.p
in
UND.Eli ANY' l,A-W- O;f 'J'HE UNITED might bo made .fur the J,'remont cause and es• J . Braddeck-, bii,own marei>... ...........- .•-.2nd :prem
thing e,·er offered in tbi~ market. Attention i• kllio
J'AJt't--:s BUCHA..NA,N,
STATES WHICH SHALL BE IN FORGJ-:
.
· . ,
'. . .
,.
!R
The committe will (urtger ·.stale that there frt>l!t of ~he c'Qmmitte~ Jll
jn:agea stond,.aud directed to my heavy stock of ltot\dy Made Clothing;
01-' PE.SXSt'LVANi:,L
UPON THE SUBJECT"
pec1ally for their Temperance Count,: t<eket, a
.
- oa,,,,,,&rs-.
were ·other chickens on exl.ibiti<m, but they w~~e after beiag instructed ma-de,two ~eunds upon the ma.nufo.etured in this -ci'ty,11-nd carefully inapeotod by
•
trap was laid to catch the sunposed violator o_f S:prou\e ·& Watspn, brown lhorse. ..•.m-.--.lst ptem not ift pairs, consequently cou!J not be eutitled course in gallant style.
J. W. F. SINGEl.t., !Ill axperiencod Tailor, whoee
FOR VICE P.RESWENr.,
Remember! fellow.citizens, tbat Wm. R. Sapp
t'
J C
w
Dl k h
? d
the law. .A five cent piece was given to .11. boy ·• ona ay) ac
orse .................... ~n ptem 'lo premiums. Mr: .fo·b. Ev-nns, bad one of the
AgaiQ. arra-uging themselves at the committ-ee! aetvices ate employed In my establhhment. Tbta
'work
Dover rip!!, nn-d besides throw• all foreig111 madtt
JOH~ C, BRECKINRlD~E, voted fol' "\I this! He has g-t'Ossly an:shamefnl. to buy a o"lass of the "liqu"1r," and ll.loi of-the
.
Raokt)tghorses.
.
largest fowls on . the --gr-ound, but •BO correspond-' stand, the following ladie• entered for the
clothing entirely in the ,bado1 ia oold al muob betlet
·
oF KE~T UCKT".
\y deceived and betrayed you! Will you t.rnst
J C t 'h~ ld h
1• ·
PRIZE Rrn1No:
Temperance politicians, with Fletcker Sapp at ' ri c. ne , i;,ay orse ........ ·, ·•• ···· · •······: s, ptem ing m'j,te. We h.ope nextJll/\C to se\l'the.exhibi·
terms, although " orth fifty per cent. mon,. I ala&
W. MEl!'FORD,
. Miss ElizaDetb Campbell, Miss Eliza Ewalt, keep on hnntl & Vtf-y bahionnbJ-o assorlm01>I of gu.
20d ,pi:em, lion much larger.
1 ent1·a1
0
Oh1·0. him again? No, never!
h • b ,..
d
h
J. Updike, g·ray horse ...... ,
JJ
,,
, u
v
t e1r ac..,,, stoo . near r, to _witness t e trans.
Brood ,nr;;,r~
·
R. B. LOCK\'fOOD, ' Miss Winne White, M.iss Aon .l!l!izt1.beth Logs• t.lemeo'!
Fl.ETCHER SAPP.
action. The "liquor" was scarcely down, when R S F
l:, ,._
·
, · .
A. EMMI'£T,
den, M.rs. I;lilderbrand.
·FURNISlUNG GOOl>Sl
,t:."errntnrial Electora.
Our Batcle11t Prosecuting Attorney does some
b I
· ·h d ·
h i] l
·r,
·• · •renc , "ay ma'i'e.,·..nrn, . .. _. .... .-., 5 I pretn
· CBmmitteie.
The orde1· of riding adopted by the committet> Includi11g ovor.y •rtfu\-. neoeosary for a gentlomu'a
IWl1.l.1Alff Kt-: .v NON. Jr.• e< H<'lmont.
2d
~nd'"""',.·ent
blowi~g
-b.;m---..hB
is:on:-{he::-«tumn.
the
w
o
e
P,arty
pitc
~
mt.o
t
e
ea.
erh,
voc1
era•
I.
T.
Ileum
.......................................
p<"em
'CLASS Hi.
•was as follows: The first round to ue a moderate 1ion..~
gr
1.l'] X.\NDER r. ll.lli,LERl . , Bulle,-.
- "--i"
·= ting: · " .now we've caught yon I now we :fre ye4 I
Ridi11g horses.
·
The Committee on this class have attended to gate, the seconil fast trotting, the thitd; tile gul•
Trunks nnd Carpel Bag,,, in innumerable .varioty1
He
tells
the
people
that
he
}Jas-collected
and
11·
1
·
t·
..
·
•
h
I
A
d
h
•
Fl
t
h
,.,
S
B
·
•
t
se 10g 1quor o a mrnor, e
n ere s ' e c "'· tevern~, ay mare ......1 ..........,..-.».-.. ... ,s prem \heir dJty a·nd preseoted,.as ,fol)ow: :
Chn,7re~~ional .Delegaie6.
· lop at .more or (ess sp~ed as suited the riders, from th e cheapeet to tho boot. In fact, I oan fit •
t SH}:LDO~ I. KELLOG, of llamiltoil.
onid 'iffto the County Treasur.1 more fines than Sapp the Prosecotino-' Atto·ruey· w.bo seed.it a.II H.P. Warden,'lmr•r ei l10rse... '. •.. , •.• , .. ; •. . 2d prem M:esbac- Hyatt, ............ :··"···best sweet potatoes but without 1:a.cmg. )!]~ch lady sat her h.ocdll m<'D O'll.t eitlrer for •~ JPI/Tney to "Greenland'• icf
0
!. 11.R~RY F. SEDAM, of Ilamilton.
'\. "t'n'e
• · ..,
' wi"ll certainly put you throngh."
'
· ._,,"'ho
"'··
M. Hyatt, ..• _,.- .... ....... :; ...... be~t variety of beefs well, and as they received their iostructions, the l'llountains '' ot "'tndii> • ~otnl ltf.a'nd," and at rutet
al
r·rosecutiog' Attorneys for the last twe l \'e and be
· Fletch' H p W ·d 3 ·ye®=
h rse 'C!l,...-.
t
·3. T> 1\ YID CLA RK, of Montgomery.
;
,.
,
1 orse ...• -.... •···• 1s prem J,;1s. M. Allen, .. , ........ best variely and growth of spirit of ernula(iou"and high resolve, beamed iu astonishingly low.
ears.
Now,
we
wnnt
.
t'o
give
the
tax
payers
of
·
•
II
.
.
·
f
·
·
ar
e.n,-aorre
-i. 1. Il. 'r II O~IAS, of Darke.
Y
A lnot"<> p.rtioular d.e:rctiptlon of my flock the !im> ·' · •· · • l ·
thereupon
walked
up
with
a
_
the
dignity
o
a
.M.
Critchfield,
bay
horse
......
.-..............
2d
prein
Irish
potatoes.
•
tl:ielf
spark11ngeyes
aud
bright
faces,
a11d
on
the
5. F,DWAP.D FOSTER, of Williama.
Its of an adtert\someut wUt 11·et 111\0-.i-, llllt be It un •
Knox county a few . faclts that will .ca:mp~ tely turkey co,ck1 with bis wings spread apo-Q. the
3 year o"ld mare colts. · .
· _· H.P. Worden., BeW<J'<i do
·do
do
d<! word '"away," they all started in lihe order.
6. llTOHAEL H. DAVIS, of Clermont.
do'l'stood by nU, that i ,b:.\l, du't\\'rg I.lie <W>a.-on, a, i
, .. WTLLlAi.f {)ROSSEN. of Warren.
spike his cannon.
• ground, and asked leave to try the "liquor" to see L. J. Lampson, ~ay colL. ...... .-.- ...•. ..•.. 1.st-e<"'m I. T .. lJ<!1J.,,,,:"'""" ..... :...;'"'cirook•n.ecked· squashes
The ~iding was spirited and mos~gallant. In have ver dono lic retofore, koop cohsti."~\l,:: on bao<l
i. W'!'LLJAM l-.:E'.RSITC'IER, of Clnrk.
Fletcher, in bis reporl of the criminal pro~;. whether it was- an indictable article or not. He W. B, Beardsly, 9(>J .colt .................. 2ml P'('e:1!! ,f.. JI(. Hflttia.,..... , ....~ .. .;;,_ ........ summer s~uaslt 'llJie seconcl roimd Miss Campbell changtd her & large nssorlmoot of good" -d,i Ill>, ttnd ready
~. GEORGE E. SENEY, of Seneca.
made up"' tho shortos\ ll'otleol ud. toaaaurlng
~~l'l RY PHlLLlP..S, · horse for a practical trotter aud made the ( half to bepublic
cutions of KooJ< conoty, made to th~ Atto'r~ey
dd
- b. d
·
k d· . ·
1 year okl liorse colts.
10. LEY! DUNGAN, of Jock.on.
goncmUy of m:, do.termin11till11 riever to be
swa11 owe
own a gooo 1g ram, smac e his D. 1'lharpo~ck, bi>rcolt, ....., ............... 1st ptem
·
• E. W. COTTON, ,,, " a mile;) come in ganaut style in two minutes, the
ll. ALFlfED McYEIGH, of Fairfield.
undersold by o.ny living mnn, they Wilt 0017 oon1ult
General of the State of Ohio, (see ,page 33) 1·ips, an d Ioo k.
·
d
·
"
o<l
·
d
·mg
very
wise,
pronounce
1t
a
go
D.
Sharpnel!k,
roan
colt,
....................
2n
prem
~
I.
_P.
'
BROWN,
.
.
bringwg
in
the
other
ladie11,
whose
horses
"ere
their own int.erost by ,giv'ing me a call. '
12. JACOB SLYU, of 1,'rnnklin.
shows only $53,94, fines and costs-, coUeci,te<i ia article of native ging.er wine l." How· muc~
- 2 year o"ld mare colts.
. •
<kmratttee,, 1 •not trained .to uotti 0 ,,cat full ~peed, but the third
N. B. As I •b&vo dotcrtUinod to adopl the CASll
13. JOHN TIFFT, of Huron.
H. JOHN C. MYERS, of Medina.
the coanty_of I,{iro-x, -fort.he year 1865.
more "liquor'' Fletcli fnspe<:ted that day .we are H.P •. Warden-, bay colt, ....·................ :.lst ptem.
· '
• .Cl.!.SS 16.-FR.Olt.
•
was._t.he most ;pi~ited 11,d.j:i(ing, ~~ted SYfHEM, my customers may. ro,t •••un,d that I
shall
mo.ko it to their intered ns well 01 my own LO
15. SA MU.EL ISRAIH,, of Knox.
The
Comm,tttee
~a
frµ1~,
fep'orte.d
a
ver.y
sma,\l
by
emulation,
and
cheerea
by
tffo
immense
mu!•
Agt.l.s, out A.aeitor, .Mr. L:>m'b, >iB hi-s ''Exbi·
. r,
d
b
f
h
.
lk d J. Sh1m~r, colt, .................... .... . . ; .. :.. 2d prem
not m orme ;
ut rom t e manner ne la ·e
·
2 :year old horse celts.
·
'to. JAME·• M. GAYLORD, of Morgnn.
share having ,b.eea -qiade !1;1 this ~ ,partment, titude ·lhat stood.pan the field, the 'fair riders deal for ready pa.y. My friend• will oblige mo by
th
d
for crodit boroaftor, as I do not •lab to
17. BEN.JA~fDf F. SPRIGGS, of Noble.
bition of ·the receipts 'Mt <e~ditures of e &borat "~uare bricks "and" round bcicks" and, Wilson Q-H,cblield, bay co)t, .............. .. 1st prem probab41 owning .to ·tn.e ~er7s dry sea$0•1·
surpassed all expectations, and establisbe~ .for not asking
offence by n rofuml.
A. WOLFF,
18. ALPHONSO HART, of Portage.
coanty of Knox, for tire ~ ieudrog J ,me l~ ·«Jong bricks" ond "short bricks," in his sp-eech, E. Thompson, grey co.It; ..................... 2d prem . Among the lots exh1biteq, th~ co°;lmtttee have theu,isalves the highest cr_ed1t for fearless r1dmg give
l\by 20:tf. Corner Wood,ri>rd Block, Mt. Vernon.
~9. IU:X RY H. DODGE. of Cuyahoga.
11
given preference to .the follll\vrn.g, ~n- the order self'.possesion and ga\laot cont~olof their steed, .
1856," rllport..s ·o ly the sum ·'lt -$S01ll! -0'f fores tbe ·•m:!Jl'ession pretty generally prevailed that he
Sprrng colts.
~n. GTIORGE G. GILLETT, of Ashtabula,.
Iu addition to !be above, tlie Jadies rode the LET US REASON TOGETHER•
collecteJ in State cases, and paid into the Treas· had~ i/irick in liis !,at !
'
Ch~rles Stevens, mare colt, ............. : ... 1st prem belJJl1' stated, !t[esh":c, Hya.tt, of L1betly ~Q,Wu.•
21. G:SOUGE COOR, of Harrioon.
ury by Fletcher Sapp. (See A.~itor's report,
- ---'-----....:'----I. 'l. Beum, mare colt, ....................... 2d prem sh.ip, first .prell}i:°iµ for ,a l~t, 9.f 20 vari~ties o( course singly, ""d made several vohmteer ci1•
·
1 yea,· ol4 horse colts.
•
apples, chiefly winter .fruit, of approved kinds, of' ·ouits ar()(H!d the co\\fse.
DEMOCRATIC '5TATE TICKET.
puulished in the Mt. Vernon Republican of the
~John Bealy, t~eKnqw Nothing Treasu~er R. S. ,Fr~nch, bay .boc.se eolt, ............... lst P.rem thrifty and healthy gro~.h.
. . .
It is proper to say _that owing: to some n~tioti
29th July, 1856.)
of this county, appears over his own sigpaturein J. Shimer, grey con, .. ,.; ......•..•. : ........ 2d prem
For Jutl,qe of the Suprcr,v, Court,
D. W. Sharp, 2d premm-m !pr a lot.of 22 choice of her horse Mrs, Hilderbrand withdrew from
HUFUS P. RA.J'fNEY.
Now, Mr. Auditor · Lamb sho-.;.;s in tbat same the last Republican, in a low scurrilous article,"
C. L. BENNETT, Chairman.
varieties of apples,· some of them of ve,y £.ne the contti•t b~fore the trial was completed.
F ttrr Ju8,re of th e Suprem, Oourt, to _fill va.tJJJ.ncy,
grow~h .. ,
. . .
. •.
When all-des.erve such high priase, the com•
report, that Fletcher Sapp drew out oftbeTreas• denyi.og that he took'nny pa.rt io the ' outrageous
.WM. LO.CKWOOD,
<JOR&ING'.l"ON W. Sill:.,.HLE.
.
,
S . .A.. DAVIDSON,
Widow Collopy, preseQ_teq a basket of Peara, mittee have found it difficult to discriminate and
.Board of Public lJ"orkB,
ury
of
the
couu\y,
for
his
fe,e1,
and
,aalary
.as
proceeding
of
"brother'.
Lamb,
ia
compelling
Mr.
'.ANTHONY
WHITE
WAYNE GRiolWOLD.
n rare fruit, :the best specjmen_, and.J'? r tbat.rif not award the meed of honpr to one. In ,the decisAtto1•1t,ey Gerreral.,
Prosecuting .(l..ttorncy of tht: couqty of Jfuox, Reinhart .to sign his name to a .paper under a
JOHN McELJ;l.OY, '
for the quahty,-deserves speo1al notice anil com• ion we make we are. aware that many would dif•
8 ,U'IJUEI, Ill. HART.
for the year 1856, the sum of seven hundred a11d tlireat of prosc-cttiion.. Now, if it wete not well
Committee.
mend.,lion. If a premium be awarded for peiLra fer from our juchmeut and i11 s . me iraits of ri.. •Commil_ftoner n/ Common School,,
0
H. JI• BARNEY,
is entitled to it. ·.
· · ·
· '
ding',
sltould conc~r wilb. them. But, after
' .•evetil!ffom· dollars. Now, if· any one will.go to known that Beaty-is required, by his oath taken
·~,Nules;
,
We: the undersigned ·Committee · on mules. do
·H'SNRY
B.
CORTIS,·
our
be~t
consideration,
(and aome compromises,)
the- .Auditor's office and look ihto pages 4 amf-58" in a Know Nothing loage to lie whenever it is award the first prenii?m to Dr. E.· !):L Mast.
ro=' HOLLOW AY'S PlL~S .
'FOR CONGRESS,
A."0-.<\M :RANDOLPH,
•we have a.greed upon the following award. To
of uiu Journal, they will find ~hat for Geo. W.· necessary to screen a '· brother in distress," his
' JOHNSTON'THlTRS 'tON,
'GEN. JOSEPH BURNS,
J C: .RAMSEY,
Miss Logsdi.n, l ~t premium, a gold watch. 'l'o
r WHY ARE WE SICK Y
OJ Ooahocloll (Jouitl!J.
Morgan';i feed an.d salary for one year, from the pr~sent pul;llication might poS11ibly gain credit
DkVID BRADDOCK.
C. II. SCRIBNER,
.Miss Campbell, Miss White, Miss Ewalt, 03ch a.
1st of January, 1852, to the 1st of J.anuary, with somo folks who are unacquainted with the
, Cattle.
J; C. DEVIN,
second premium of equnl valae, a silver cup.T bns boon th~ lot of tbo human ~••• to bo welir'II•
'JJEM'IJ'CR.J.TIC COUlvTY TICKET.
€Jofn•mittee . . - All of whicld~ ' respectfully lrnbmitted.
1853 he drew from the County Treasury only true character of this unprincipled office swk,,-r.
Tb.e Award ' 0 g Qop,mjHoo on catlle, su~mitted.
eel l'\own by discnso and suffering. HOLLOW,
'
•y
the following repprt:
.
Jfh~ 'comm1ttee, on . Iiad.ies manufactures, c1l!SS
·
HENRY B. bURTIS,
A
Y'S
PILLS aro speciaUy ndaptod to tho relief of
8TIERIFF"1
foui· J,una~•ed and forty}ive dollMs. Fletcher's A persolliwho was mean enough to go to an
· CLA:SS
17, to. wboll!, were exhibited for examination, a
HENl:tY McLANE,
tho W'EAK, ti.Jo NERVOUS, the DELICATE, and
DAVID C. MONTGO:UERY.
fees and salat·v over Morgan's for a yearjs $319. hone~t but ignorant Democrat ali'd ooll him he
They award for the best Durham bull :t years variety of articles .consisting of Quilts, Coverle,ts,
\V M. BEV ANS,
tho INFIRM, of n.Jl clime!, a.gee, sexes, ancl conatitu ..
AU:nITOn,
tions. Profcs!'!or liolloway personally 1mperioteo.d1
Blankets, Cloth, Rag Carpets, Ornamt.ntal Nee·
J. C. RAMSEY, .
We will giv~ ;he tax payers of .lhe county an• was running as a Demooratic ca;udidate for old last spring,
EMMET W. COTTON.
the
manufaotu.re o(bis modioinos ia the U-nited State,
FI:tA•NK PLU.\IMER,
~ter item from the .a(to-rn:>.Y General's repod.- Treasurer; and was dishonest enough tr;,.lwok Simon Dugeon, ............................ ,..l st prem dlework, • Painting, Pictore Frames,·· &c., &e.,·
PRO S.ECUT I:S Q ATTOR~EY,
and offers thew to! a' freo and enlightened people,••
·
k
,
.
Cassell,
Jackson
&
Co
...
....................
2d
p,rem
respectfully
report:
·.
.
.
.•
.
CHARLES
BARKElt.
CI·IARL.ES H. SCRIBNER.
the best romody tho world Ol'Or s;,w fo:r tho rewonl
(See page 33 a.od 34 of sa~; re, ort): ~
tic ·ets ,rom the Democratic table iu Pleasant Levi J. Sampson, best 2 year old ......... lst prem
That they have car~f!illy e)lamined every arti•
Committee.
C-OUNTY CO UYISSIO:Slm-LO:XG TERll,
of discn.sc.
K,wx C-Ou11ty paid costs ia c~:.mii,.'Ll
towl)ship, erase the-name of Ferdinand McLane Thos. Celwell, best; yearling bull'. .: .....~. l st prem cle embraced in the class referred to them, :i.nd
H. P. WARDE~, Pres't.
JAMES PAULL.
prosecutiotl'.a- in the year 1855, ,be · . .
thei-efr-0m, and write llis own instead·, and then M. T. C. Wing,
do
d0 ............ 2d prem were highly gratified at the skill and tal!te lli's•
E. Ar,LtNG, Secretary.
'COUNTY COU:VIS310SEn-euon T TER-.H)
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD '
.
JOHN D. STRUBLE..
snm of..................................... $! ,23JJ 69 hand them to Democrats to vote, as a genuine I. P • .Larimore, hest hull calL ............ 1st pre·m played, especially "in the ornamental work which
Those famous -Pills nre orprooo!y combined to opeCoshocton county, same time paid only · i,,j 28, • ,.
I. P. La;rimore, 2d do do ................ 2d prem came' under their observation. ·some of the
R.EC'ORDEU,
James
Chapman at 14illersburgh.
rate on tho istoma.ch, th<> lin)r, tho kidney,, the tun 11,
Holmes county,
"
"
'·
190 41 liC."'et-w~ say, any man. who would be guilty of Benj. Tullois, best cow, .......m ..... . . . ... lst-prem finest of .llµ,I or11amel\tal, w..-re wrought by a lady
'.ELIJAH ITARROO.
Friend Newton of the Holmes County Farmer, tho •kfn, aud tho bowels, correo.ling nny dorangomeul
11
BTIRMARY DIHECTOR,
Delawate county, "
"
022 · 96 such r~scality as this, is jnS:t a fit person to do Geo. W. Jackson 2d do do ... , ...•.•....... 2d prein past the !Deridian of life refle1:t bono1· upon the
in their functions, purifying tho blood, the Yer1 tou11 ..
STEVEN A. CHAPMAN.
taste, and skill with which they were speaks in tbe highest terms of praise of the tnin of life, and lhua curing di1oaM in all ita forru1.
Marrow connty1
"
"
"
64 53 any dirty j6'' that John Lamb wo.rld require of R. S. French, best21 year.i>ld heifer ....•• lstprem jud"ment,
0
CORO.:S-.EE,
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaillt.
.:!,foskingum1 ·in which is tbe large city
· · him. Beaty ancIJ-,amb-Lamb and Beaty! Par R. S. Jfren.ch, 2d 'best
db do ...•••• 2d prem wro ughl, as welf as the energy, industry and pa- speech delivered in the Conrt House, at Millers•
JAMES S. BLACK.
of Zanes•ille, her costs_io criminal
•r. Colwell best yearling beifer ............ lst prem tience necessarily employed in their production. burgh, a short time since, by. our town sm110 Nearly half tho hui.nn.n race havo taken the11e Pill,,
C'ases, only. ·. ·.. ·. .......................... 5Q'l 37 11obilefratru,n/
J;-S. -Sawer, 2d nei;t do do ......... _, ..... 2d prem
Your committee have after mature considera• JAl.lES G. CllAl'llA.?., E sq. Tbe Far1ner.1ays that It has beoa prored in ~11 pllrt• of tho world, that aotbing hos been foun.,r oqun.l to them in ca1Je~ oC. diaorJ'efferson county, with the city of Sten•
THE DISCUSSION AT .L()CK.
LS. Jackson, best heifer calf........ .: .... lst prem tion awarded premiums '\S follows: .
Chapman literally !flayed Sapp alive, aud we dcrs of tho livor, dy11peJ>:!in., and 11.oqaacb oomplainh·
benville, .... , ., .... ,.. ..................... lG-2 22
R. S. French, 2d best do do. ;< ... ......... 2d prem M'rs. J. S. Stout, best rag carpet, ............ $2 00
generally.
They soon gh·o a healib7 t,111e to the.. or.
" G. Brown, 2d "
··"
Geo. of the West have no doubt such was the case, for there is no
So that by coruparin" the costs of these va·
0 F ·d I
h
1·t· I a·
·
. CLASS 8TH, DEVONSHIRE. - gums, however much dcrllngeJ, nud whell nll othet"""
"
n
• ri ay a ~ er~was~~1 ,ca
'-'Cl!SS)Oli I. T. Ileum, best Devoushir" h,,U.ll....yea
"
J.
Stcoog,
best
coverlets,
..................
2
0.0
man
better
qualified
to
pe•form
such
"
task
t.hau
'The Repur.lican Defending Sapp's Vote rious neighboring counties, !I Knox couoty tax at Lock, on the horde;•~ of Licking and Kuo:,;:
moans 1inve !11.ilod .
·
old ................ : ............................ lst prem " D. Sharp, 2d
"
.. . ... , ..... .... .. 1 00 he is. Chapman has a. record of all Sapp's (ory GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL Il'EALTH~
to Extend Slavery and the Fugitive
payer
can
se·
e
that
under
our
blundering
Prose•
counties.
We
learn
that
the
Democratic
side
was
I.
T.
Beum,
best
cow
3
year
old
..........
lst
preru
"
D.
Sharp,
best
piece_.of
cloth,
......
.....•
2
00
Sl~ve Law into Kansas and Nebraska.1
votes in Congress aud the wfty he sticks them at
Mnny of the most deapotic Oo\'"Crnmcntfl! bn.,•e open~
cuting Attorney, Fletcher Sapp, the criminal represented by S.S. Cox, Esq., of Col um bas, and Geo. W. Jackson, 2d best do do ........... 2d prem " H. Lovering; best 'woolen blanket,., .•.• 2 00
the Major is a· caution to all humbuggersRnd po· cd tboir Cuwtom ll~u scs to tho introduction of tbel!ct'
I.
T.
Beum,
best
heifer
calf
..
.......
.......
1st
prem
"
''
"
"
finneu
thrend,
..
Geu.
West
The Republica11 nowapnper of this place, /ind• costs paid by the county· of Knox, is four bun• Mr. S.mythe of Newark; apd ll.!es.'.'rs.Delanq and
Pills, lha.U.hcy ml\y, bccotnc tho medicine of tbe u>,a"$.,
CLASS 9'£ H.
litical quacks l Sapp will be-the worst used up :,es. Lcurnod Colh:igosatlmit thot this meJicine ia the
" J. Martic, Middlebury towosh!P, best
·ing that Sapp's vote ia Gongress in favor o'!' dred and seventeen dollar! and Iifty cents more W. F. Sapp, of this place, represented the:Black G. W. Jackson, best pair 2 year old yoke
.
lamp mat; ............ a ••••"•.••• ,G eu. of the West man that ever run for office in Ohio l
bost r cmc<ly ovor k11own for persons of dclicn.tc boalth,
Dunn's Bill which extends Slavery and the Fn- than all the costs paid by the counties of Holmes, Republican Pro•Slavery party. The discus:~ion was
or where 1he syilcru \)ni, been impaired, aa it.1 invigo . .
cattle, ........................................1st prem !\[rs. J. Martin, ornamental needlework,
gi6ive Slave law into the Territories of ltansll.S Cos~octou, Delawate and Morrow, put together. opened by Sapp in a speech of 30 minutes, ~hen I. T. Beum, best pair l year old yoke
consisting' of a ne~dle case, handker•
~The great con·stitutional question of Slate tuting propcrLies no,•or fail to nffi>rd relief.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
chief, &0 1••••••••••••••• : ........... , ........... 4 00
~ II
d b S
h
f i,
cattle, ............... ··•············· ·· ·······lst prem
·and Ne ask a, is in direct violation of all the We would like to give our teaders a few more h
equality-that question so beautifully embodied
e was ,o owe
y myt e in a speech o LL e W. B. Beardslee, 2d best 1 ye{',1" old yoke
No fomole, young or old, sbonltl bo without this eel•·
Mrs. J. N. Burr, host ornamoHlal .needle•
pledges and professions of that hypocritici.1 dem• items ftem Fletcher)s reporlj but are compelled same length. Then Delano spoke for an bo~r,
cattle, .. ................ ....................... 2d prem
work, consisting of ladies' cpllars, &c., .. 4 00 in the Knnsas •Nebrnska act, in 1854-was thus ebrntod medicine. I correct• and regulate, thd .
ngoguc, now comes out openly and defends Sapp to stop fot the present for w11nt of room.
and Cox occupied another hour, when Delano
":fonr Committee ·would here take occasion to Miss Phebe Lewis, best ornamental quilt,. 2 00 proclaimed by Mr. B ,1chanan, ten years befo re monthly courses o.t all period-", acting in runny ca11e'1
like a ch arm. ·rt ie aleo the best nnd ••fo,t medleln9
itor his votes and act11. But such a detenoel~
closed in 20 minutes. Tlie Democrats were de• remark,·that tbe simple art of awarding premi• .Miss Isabela Mactiu, Monroe township, best
the passage of the Kansas act, on the 8 th of J unc tbnt can be givon to Children of all &gee, and for any
oms amangst competitiors in the foaegoiog clas•
patchwork quilt, .... .'. . ~.. .. .. ................ 2 00
CONGRESSIONAL CO:tf'VENTION
Instead of relieving the :Major from his unenvi•
1844, in his speech in the United States Senate, compluint; consequently no famil1 should be witbouC
It.
Pursuant to the order of the Democratic Cen• lighted with the result, and felt it in their bones ses faUs very short o( doing j nstice to those gen- Mrs. Kate Hughes, Clinton township, 2d
able position, th o Republican only makes the
on
tile adoption of the treaty for the admission of Haflcways Pills are tlte boo remedy knoten IU'
that their champions came off victorious. This t1er'nen who ;;-resented cattle for our inspection,
best patchwork quilt,.......... Gen. o.f the West
matter ten times worse I In spee.ktng cf the pto- tral Committ'e·es of the several counties <lf Knox was made manifest in the fo~t that when Delano the best anin:als. only.finding a notice on tbe list Mrs. Sarah Keefer, Clinton t-0woship, 3rd
1
Texas! ' 'l'be treaty itself ought to determine
tlte 1V'orld for the following Disea set:
Holmes, Coshoctoh MIil Tuscarawas, the Dele· arose to make hi~ closing speech the people a). of premiums w!1il~ many of ~ery nearly .equal
-visioua of Dunn's B,11, the Republican ~ays:
best patchwork quilt, .......... Geo. of tbe West how many free and how many slaves St .. tes Aathma,
Dowel Comi,luints, Coughs,
Colds,
Cl.test Dieenscs,
Costlvcneu,
merit are necessar;Jy passed without a nottce.- Mrs. A. · E . Evans, Clinton township, best
" It also provitled by way of compromise, that gates assembled In C<lhvenlion on the 17th inst,
should be made out of this Territory; o/ ii 011gld, Dyapcpeia,
Dinrrhooa,
Drop~y,
moSt
in
a
body
left
the
meeting.
Huz~a
for
About
o
head
of
ca{tle
were
presented
for
our
4
crewel wrought ottomen top,Gen. of the West
the Fugitive Slave Law should have the same at Coshocton, to ptit in bolh11Jlltlon a caodidll.le
Debility,
F
en)
P
o.u
c
l
Ague,
},cm
ale Compl't1 1
in
express
terms,
to
leave
tl,e
question
of
su:we,·y
inspection, and all goo ', maoy of them not no- Mrs. H.P. Warden, Clinton township, best
binding force that it had under the Missouri to bP. supported by the Democracy of the 15th Buck and Breck.
IIosduche,,
Indigestion,
Inftuon1a,
to be decided by tlw:e States in their Constitution, Inflammo.tioo, Vcoercul Affocticed in the pre~ium list, be:.og very sli;:htly inleather wrought fancy - picture frames, ...
·Compi-omise act, and that slaveholders who have
Worma,n!I kiocu
MORE ABOLITION LIES !
.......................... '. ........ Geu. of the We~t as the;; :sevcrallfl appl!f f or admission into the Stooo and Grn.vcl, tions
ferior to the best. '£he whole s:oal! berng such
carriotl their sla~es into Kansas, shoald have one District.
Inward \Veakn'•
The Convention organized by appointing the
to reflect the highe_s_t ,credit upon the ente.rprising Miss Curtiss, Clinton \ownship, 2nd best
L\vor Complaints, Socoudory Symjl- Lo"l\'nc•• ofSplr,·enr from the fi,·st of January next to remove
U,1ion."
The Abolitionists are circulating the story that gentleman 'i'ihO presented them, and would do no
P1lea,
toms,
itti.
leather wrought picture frames, .. Gen. of West
them out of the l'errit()ry. Also, th at slave mo· following gentlemen:
• • • Sold at the llfaoufaetorios, or Profe81or IloLLO•th~rs, whe n removed from th e Territory, might
President-Wm ' S Tanny hill of Holmes. Sec• Col. Wm. Spencer, of Newark, who recently re• discreoit to the · ex<b-ibitions of cattle growing Miss E. M. Letts, Clinton township, best
· Where Does the Money Go 1
"-' Y, SO l\Iaidon Lane, Now Yprk, and 2H Strand,
,- -,
·
Painting,. ........................ G~n. of the West
take the ii· babies, born in the Territory, along retnries-P Bei:ry of Knox, Charles Hoy of Co. turned from Kansas, had come out for Fremont. Kentucky.
Eic•Mayor Smith of Boston who is 011 a visit London, by a.II ro,pectable Drtiggi•t• and Doalert in
Your committee here remark that they haYe
The Comm\ttet! ·t!annot pass in silence by the
w, th them. '£his is tbe whole affair about which ghoctoo.
Med
icin e throughout the United State!, and the ciY~
This is a vile falsehood, and Col. S. so pronounced
~attle presented by Mr. Nevius, by J. D. Wolf and past upon some articles not included in the clas• to Kapsas, aod who is an abolitcooist, writes illzed world,in ooxe•, at 26 oens, 62¼ cents, l\nil one
theB slavery oxtensionists are making such a
J
oho
G,
Stewart
of
Coshocton
moved
that
a
com~
it
himself,
at
a Democratic meeting in Homer, by M,. S_awer and oU,ers, which they thought in• sification properly belonging to their jurisdiction; horn~ abusing the pro•slavery party, but add1 the dollar each.
shrieking ag,.inst Major Sapp and other Repub•
mittee of one froru each ·co1rnty be appointed on on the 18th. He will vote for Buck and Breck. ferior in some poiqts, to the specimen to which bu.t regarding tbem as possessin11 merit, ha,ve following suggestive facts:
~ Thero is a oonoiderable aaving b] taking tbo•
licaus who v0teJ for Du11n's bill."
larger sizes.
In certain portions of this county tbe Disu• we award premiums, were notwithstanding spec· awarded premiums.on such as they deemed u>ost
W a~ e9er a more shameless and wicked at· credentials which motion was · carried. The
" Inqui:ies wera mad~ at appropl'iate sources,
N . B. Directions for the guidance of ~ticnh in eT...imeus of rare merit and excellence. A Bull worthy ot commendation. All of which is re• to ascertarn how much money was expende~,
ory di sorder aro nfHxod lo ei.cb box.
doo 18:ly
tc !ll pt made to fal~ify, garble and misrepresent a chair appointed Moses Schonle,r of Knox, John H nionists are publishing tlie silly lie that Hon. presented by Mr. Hill 4 _):ears .old is an animal of spectfully submitted.MRS. S. W. BU&R,
which they say has been so liberally raised in
p :iblic 10 asuro, than this? Here the idoa is Sruith of Holmes, J D Eijiott of Tuscarawas.and Lawrence Van Buskirk, of Middlebury, has at- uncommon beauty, size and symetry though pot
V. DUN13AR.
A
H1ll'ga1u.
Boston, New York, Chicago aud other places, for
tached himself to their unprincipled party. We deemed equal to those , to ivliich they awarded
CLASS 18-DAf&Y Pl(.ODUCTS.
WILL •4111 tho fom1 on which I now live. la
ficlJ out that the object of Donn's Bill was sim• A L Cass of.Coshocton
Kansas, and the answer bl\S uniformly been, that
premiums.
Two
heifers
presented
by
J.
W.Sawer,
Honey.
Pleasant t o\fi\ship, Knox county, Ohio, consisting~
On
motion
it
was
agreed
to
take
a
recess
ot
take
the
earliest
opportunity
to
pronounce
tbis
1,ly to allow slaveholders until January, 1858 to
no one knows. A. gentleman in Lawrence iu• of 606
ucrcs of first rate lnbd, 500 acre11 of it auita~story an infamous slander, just as groundless as of the sLock know as ~he· Garn bier stock were an• Jas. Strong, ................................... ~st prem formed me that a person who visited the East blo for, nl}d now in grass; about 400 acros are clear•
,•emove tbei r slaves out of the 'l'errito;ies of Kan- half an hour.
imals
of
very
great
size
and
b.eauty,
a cow li.nd J. M. Martin, ............................ .. .. . 2d prem for assislaoce, ass ured him that he sent $7,000
The conventio again met, and subsequent to the one the Sandusky Register published about
od for tb,o plow. Tho wbolu farm io well wat<>red
""" :.nd Nebraska I Whereas, in point of fac1,
calf presented by the son of John D. Wolf, tho'
Bread, Cakes, Rusk and Gandy.
preliminary business J. J. Robinson withdrew John Sellers. It is by fabricating outrageous in a poor condition, yet showed blood of which., Sproule & W aisc,n bread, c1:ackers, and rusk, 1st on, but it certainly never reached Kansas. :Many with good 8prin.c;a , n.nJ: is in first rnte condition, with
1he llill LEGALIZES AND ESTABLISHES
1
justly suspect the integrity of certai,1 managers Good, l{cro rmil Sub1ta11ti(ll. lluild'fo;J•, ,1•(r«;e6, cC:c.,
tbe Mme of Charles H Mitchener as a camlidate falsehoods of th!s kind that the Black Republi- Kno.x County may be justly proud. OJJe Ilull
premium .
who are reputed to have fingered specific con• And is ono or tho best stook forms in Ohio. Tho ff&•
$LAV Elt Y in thm;e T erritories, where rt ne\>er
Butter.
,
for nomination. He presented to the Convention cans hope to ol>tain power. The game won' t presented by Mr. Novius, 5 .years old, of large
tribu tions. Tbis subject should be forthwith tct n.n d timber aro so distributed, that tho tr"ct eaa
·had a legal existence befor<>!
size and symetrical form, together with a cow Dan. Shntp, 8 lbs., .... ....................... 1st .prem sifted to the very bottom. I have heard severer well bo divided into two or throo farms, nnd would
from Mr Mitchener a written address, being one
Now, the Democracy take the groanct, and in
and heifer, reflect high credit upon· the taste 11"nd Henry Lavering, 10 lbs., .................... 2d prem things said thnn I deem it prudent to write, in bo sold to suit purchnscrs. 1'imo will be giyo11 for'
a portion of tho purcl1aso mouoy.
of the ablest ever submitted to the cate"rul con•
enterprize of that gentleman, _!lod attrncted much J. ~ E. Rogers, rusk arid candy, ......... Ist prem regard to this matter.
this they are fortifi ed by law anll by custom, as
Persons dcs irious of IL fnnu, rendy tor use, with /our·
There
is
Still
Work
to
be
Done.
sideration of an intelligent people, and which
of
the
attention
of
the
enterprising
farmers
of
"
"
bread,
..................
.,.2d
prem
gQ()d <>rcharilR, three fJ/ tkcin. of grafted, j'n,it, and atl
well r,s l>y the decisions of the Supreme Court of
The Democracy have been wide awake during old Knox. But the two Bulls to which the first
cannot fail to exercise a powerful and salutary
SAM'L ISRAEL, Chairman.
I$- The Rev. Mr. Nute of Lawrence, Kans11-s tho other improvewcots nofe,so.ry to tho onjoymen~
the U11iteJ Stutes, that slave ry is a local, domes•
of lifo, will do woll to call. Torou not extre.vagaat ..
WM. BONAR,
influence, and which address was upon motion the present campaign, as our immense meetings and second premiums were a-warded we think will
says in & letter lo lhe Springfield Republican,
Inquire of J. E. \Voodbridgc, J'a.mo.1 lluntsberry,
tic institution, anti can only exist by force of pas•
MRS. T. CLARK,
and
the
spirit
of
the
people·
will
abundantly
testi•
favorably
comparP.
with
the
best
specimeos
of
made a pv.rt of the proceedings.
E.W. Cotton, of Mt. Vernon, or of the auh1cribor, 011,
dated Aug. 22:southern Ohio, or Kentucky, and indeed aoy othMRS. C. STEPHENS.
itive law creating and protecting it. Where no
promit1e~, ai.t. mila s south of Mt. Vc:non.
Speeches 'were made by Messrs 'l'annyhill, Rob• fy-. Bat still there is work to be done ; and we er place. In short the whole eollectioh was such
We are now having wnr in earnest-four thoJuly
Co~mittee.
law exists establishing slavery, it can have no
S:6m.•
CAL]i:.B LE'.['TZ.
fight• within the last five days, in all :ofwl,ich
inson, Newberg and others, in which the miser- hope that eve.ry patriotic citizen, who is desirous as to convince us that Knox Couuly will shortly
CLA'SS
19.
1egal exi~tence. Hence to take slaves into Kan·
Real Estate for ale,
Gilli&l)l· &. lfaynes, 1 set .of !>est si.lver plated the fre e stale m en. were the assailants, and lbe
able sophistries, unattainable ellds, and disunion to see our glorious government handed down to • take rank with the beRt ·cattle growing conn ties
1as and N~braska., they do not remain slaves any
ACRE, or tho best le.nd in Brown towavi ctors.
harness, di.ploma an~ $3,00. . .
"
ob;ects -of .tbe anti.democratic party were able posterity in all its purity and simplicity, will he north or sooth.
ship,
Knox county, Ohio, ia now ofrercd ror
more thaii if they were removed into Ohio.
NOTE.-A. Cow and Calf belonging to Isaac T. L. Ra<ruet, best specimen of prmtrng, ...... $0 00
Mark this admission-in nil ,these fights, tl,e sn1c~ on the most
fo.vora.hle terms. SA.id wcmiu •
expressed.
doubly active from this until the Presidential Benm, Esq., wa • sold 00 the ground, at the close D. Auld drawings for best design farm cotThi•, we say, is the Democratic doctrine, and
free stal.e •~• were the assailants, says this Rev. nro the old llomostoad of Thom•• Wade, Esq., late
On motion of Samuel I~rael, of lft V1?rnoo, election •. ,Let every Township and School District of the Fair for $ll.6 and a· cow for $76,50 cash.
tage, _........................ ... .....~ . .... . .... . 5 00
the doctrine of common sense and common law.
warhawk and abetter of treason and blood.shed- Shgriff of this county, and are probably woll known
E.W. COTTON,·chairman,
Samu~ Yuh!, cottage drawing,11iecond best
Gen. Joseph Barns of Cochocton was nominated be· thoroµgly canvassed, and. let documents nod
to a. tnn.jority of its citiaens. To tboso, howeV'er, wh.q
!fo t the Black Republicans, while making loud•
\!esign
farm
cottage,
........
~
................
:)
00
aro unacqun.int.ed with the copd.ition and f\.dvantage1
bv acclamation.
facts be placed in the bands of every ruan whose
iil-i1aEoN,
tno w:thed, hypocrctical professions of love for
of tbi, property, wo would say, that 1>b9ut 120 1>cre1,
Fremont's Religion,
Your committee has examined all that they
, Three times three sheers we.re given for Duck, mind is not thoroughLy made up as to the side he
. ALEX. GREER,
could find in clas~ No.
and. awa-rded vremiums
freetom and opposition to slavery extension, have
Much has been said and ia being said con• con,i~tiug or o.bou, 50 acres meadow o.nd 70 plow
lnn<lL
ate well improved nud und r go6d cultivr.tion.
JO,HN H. TA.RR,
Breck, Hurns and Victory, and the .Convention shall vote. Ohio can and will be redeemed, if a
in accordance with • ouc best Judgment.
goac eo far as to ESTABLISH AND LEGAL·
cerning Fremont's · religion. · Probably the fol. Thero arc two orchard!!, of nbout 120 fruit tree1, on.
vigorous eirort is made.
E-LI.A.S BOUDENOT,
U. A. JONES,
o.djourned.
IZE SU. \"ERY, and also, to EXTEND THE
lowing prayer by a Fremont preacher moy throw snid farm , and just·boginning to ben.r; eeve~al 1pring1
Committee.
ALLEN BOYD,
W. S. TANNYHILL Chn'.
of good water, stock water fo abundance; comfort•
.F UGITIVE SLAVE LAW into free Territories!
some light on lbe subject:
A
TREASURY
BLEEDER.
CLASS NO. 11.
A. EHLE,
ablo dwelling house; good otab!e and out-bulldlngf,
p Berry, } Secretaries.
Jas.
Rogers,
heat
long
wool
bock
.............
$5,00
and
at.lier necostnry and convenient improvemeoh.
'
M.
J.
SEAL
TS.
..\n<l fo retnost in this outrageous proceeding stands
Cha,. Hoy.
'\ I pray daily tlu),t tltis accur•ed U,!w" mav
Willir1m R ." Sapp, t'he Black Republican c-andiThere i$ n.1so a. g ood aa.w mill 011 is11id ftu-m, eapaA. Sperry, 2d do do do do ..... : ... $2 & Cul.
Committee.
be di$solved, even if bloo8. have to be spill."
Wl-LL!:\:.I R. SAPP, the mis-representative
date for Congress, voted against the Army Appro•
b!o of aawi,ng·frolll 1000 to 1500 foot of lumber per
W. Pealer, do do . do ewes, ..................... $5,00
What Does it Mean 1
. CLASS 20 . .
This is the "anti•·slavllry prayer sent up from dft.y, during four months of tbo year; also a good.
fro'll this Congressional District!
priation Bill, thns' keepiog back from the soldiers W. W. Parmenter, best·huck 'lamb, .... , ...• Farm'r
We find the following paragraph i n tbe last
Yo_ur Committee 01\ Implements and Machines an anti•slavery church to an anti•slavery God.', carding mill, both in ppern.tioo f\Dd good repo.ir, and
Wliy don't the editor of the Republican pub• Holmes County Farmer. It certainly needs ex. their poor pittance of $8 per month for hard I. L. Jackson, 2d :d·o , do, ....... Wool Grower for farmers, respectfully report i" follows:
IL nover failing otroom of wat r.
R sidoo of 1&id
We are 110 t infotmed if it be the orthodox Fre• oa
promises woll thuborod with oak, black walnut, cheotThe article first examined was a corn and cob
lish Dunn's Bill, so that bis read ers may see ai.d planation, and hope brother NEWTON, in his next work and ser.vice, yet the Black Repn blican .Con• W. Boner, best 'fme Wool 'buck . .... ...... .... $5,00
W.
Boner,
2d
-do
do
do
....
.
.....
$2
&
Cul.
moot church, but we strongly suspect it is.
nut, nod other timber, nbu.ntlnnt!y •ufficioni for th•
juJge for th'smselves ns to its provi_sioos. Dare papel"will give all the facts in regard to tliat rqil passed a bill pByir;g. tbemselv-es the enormous· M. Hyatt, do ·f iae ~ .ool 5 ewes, .......... ,. .... $5,00 mill, manufactured by-· Messrs. Hall & Allen, qf
purposes oC said farm.
Mansfield, and called "Young America Excel•
suin of
So.id property is wotl adnpte,l lo citj,cr atoeJ< or .
he do it•! No indeed! Lying about, and grossly to the public:
C. Steve ns, 2d do ifo · do .......... ,.$2 & Cul. sior.n
T~E C.tsl< FAIRLY SuT>;D-A Western editor
gm.in, convenient to mills nnd m11,rket, iu a healthy
J.M. Martin, beskbuck lamb,Jine wool. ... :.Far.
,uisrepresen!log il3 character, will neversatisfythe .
gives
a
history
of
Col.
Fremont's
mililary
ex•
Sapp's Rail.
It!! diameter was twenty inches, l~ngth of levand =11 improved neighborhood; distant about 1(>.
C. Stevens best .ewe ·l amb ·
do ............ Far. er ele·ven feet. It ground to our entire sstisfac•
pul>lic. 'l·he voters of Knox, Holmes, Cc,shoc•
ploits in a brief com J)as,l!<&S follows:
miles from ~it. Vernon, und about 11ix. mile • from tlre
Sapp bas all at once quit his bragging about
C. Stevens 2d do- :acio .... : .......... Wool Grower tion, several times, one bushel of g;io<l feed
Snndu, ky, Mansfield &, So~•nrk Railrood, at lo<i»11 TuE Mu.lTARY Co1-QOEROR·~In a campaign
tou and 1'ulCilra1'/J1ii counties, want to see the "running with a rail on his bacli." If he goeli
C. Stevens, 2d be":.t fine wool buck
pendence,
a.nd nbout tho lmmo diatance rrom lha lin&
{from corn in the ear,) in two minutes, or at the
or /\lrn.ost
Bill itiolf, !lnd lrnow nil abont it. We have pub• int,o a certain township over in Tuscarawas coun•
la:mb.-.;, ...•~- :.:: ~~..................Wool Grower. rate of thirty bushels per bolfr, with twelve rev- of a few short month in California, C\>I. Frc• of Ohio & Ponn,ytvania, and Springfield; Mt, V.ornt>Q
moat
'took'
sixty
three
thousand
acres
of
land
TWENTY
DOLLARS
A.
DA.
y
I
& Pittsburgh ltnilrond. :Fur pnrtioulnrs, ter , .1;.,_,
.
- G. A. JONES,
lishod an o!!ici,,,i =p\" of the ill in the B an11er, ty a rail will be sure to carry him, together witk
olutions to the DUSbel 3nd -an average draft of and three hund~ed bead of beef cattle. U ncte enqu.iro of
TilOllAS W.A.Dl:l,
:·" , D, C. MONTGOMERY,
certified io by the Cler
f the Hon~e of Reprc• the necessary amount of tar and feathers to for the Coni:~essional term of two years I
three nondred pounds, as indicated by Gibb's Sam i,aid the bills, but the hero got the 'critters'
Rcaidiog on sa.i.d pr<lmi-.,, or
.
·O.
SWAN.
Dynamometer.
aen tatives, with a list of the ,;,as and nays on its square up for a certain diabolical act that he at•
JOlIN ADAMS,
and the pasture. Hurrah for Mary Posa,"
·"':- ·
• Committee.
How 1s Su.MN ER ?-Our nerves have Deen bar•
. 2d. Excelsior churn, DJ J. W. Miller, which
May 13:tr. Attorney at Lin•, Mt. Vernon, Ob.lo.
fio!I! passage through the Hous ; )lnd we again tempted in that vicinity two yearR ago. We are
Now
.
..:..Two
SpringlilmDB
belonging
to
W.W.
rowed every little while by bulletins of poor Sen~as the advantage of chu1:niog, gathering, wa.sh .
THE FIRST GUN FROM Omo.-An election for
Parmenter, .were · sold ··for $18, one of which rng ri.nd salting, by forward and reverse motion
p11uli3h that poTtion of it, which ESTab.USHES told that so great is the indignation against him
Strayed! Strayed??
ator Sumner's condition. It seems however weighed 147 pQun1h,, .·.
J us lice of \he Peace, warmly contested upon po•
SLAVERY A.XD THE FUGITIVE
l\ VE that 62 men in that township, wlio voted for him
TRAYED from tbe subaoribor, in Jackson townof
the
dash.
e
r..
1st
premium.
.
that there is no occasion to fear, A gentle;,,an
,: · Stoi».e.
11h1p, on Mondoy, August 4th, two cow • -onc.,
I t3d. J no. Martin, a com planter w91cb your litical gro~oas, lately came · off in Miami Town•
L,;\.\Y IN KA~S.\..S A.ND NEBRAS-KA.
before, are against him. He will ~ot get sca1:ce• who recently visited him writes as follows: ·
The Committee on swine beg leave to report, committee thouuglit good boys could excel in ship, Perry County in this State. It resultea in ~lnok, with tho eoda of her llur:>s saw,ed off; tho other
TUE: CL.I.VS$ ESTABL! Slll.XG SLA.VEilY,
It i>ny votes in the township, while two years ago
19."
aod.
cow, supposod to ho ~ut si x yeara old and
"There is nothing whBtever the matter with that they have examined the fine lots of swio\l both accuracy and speed (consequently no pre•
the success of Ho.rd in, Democrat, by sixteen ma• mil w?1gh about l_,O~O P.ouwl~. Any poraon return'' Provided however, T !tat any person lawf11l• he carried it by a large majority.
him. He is hale and hearty, bas a good appetite on exhibition, and aw~rd .. premiums. as follows: mium.)
·
m g siuJ. oows or gtvtorr 1nfur.m."tio.n where tlio1 may
l!J ldJ to .~ervice ill said %rritories shalt not be
-Oh, ho, whu,t nomiueo
and talks politics with all the bitter vindictiveness P. Lathrop, best boar, .............. ..... ... 1st prem
4th. A cornahe)ler by W. Heery, which bas jority. Last fall Chase heal, Medill fifty votes in ho fo11nd. will be libor1>ily -rdod.
C:.i,.;.'1(1.r:1cd Jiwn. suc!i service by sucli repeal and
l» tory Dill Sapp of rail not-Oriety !
that a Yankee c1111 eowma11d.
L. J'. Sa.lllsou, 2d ~~ boar, ..... ............ 2d prem lhe advantage& of taking every kernel from the the same tow11sbip. Demacrat.ic gain, si:i:~•four
Aug. l6:3t. •
:S04U lltl~LICJC.
r,vfoal of said eirJl1tk echon, if such pason
shall be permanently removed from such 1.'errifo.
ry 01· 'J.'~rritories prior to th~ .first of January,
eirildun hundred and fi.fly·eight; AND ANY
CHl l~D OR CHILDREN BORN IN EITHER
EDITED BY L. UARPER.
OF SAIO TEB.IMTORIES, OF ANY FEMALE
.. LAWFULLY HELD TO SERVICE,,_ Hi' IN
A Pnv.t:M.AN wuol! Trn.: TRUTn MAKES J'll..Eg.'
LIKE ' ·I ANNER, R"i'"0' 7 ED · WITHOUT
' "
"""'- '
SAID TERRL'W'RlES BEB'ORE THE EXPI·
RA'l'LON' Oli"PHA'l' DATE, SHALL NOT Bl<J
BY REASON Oli' -ANY'l'HlNG IN THIS ACT,
E:\I AN CIP A'f'B D FB.O M ANY SERT ICE IT
M 1C HT HA V'8 0 WED HAD THIS ACT
.NEV ER BBEN P .A.SSED:"
Tile CL.I.USE EXTENDING 1•111: FUG!Tl1.E StaVE LAW

A New Liquor Inspector.

There is a good story told about Fletcher Sapp,
1
01<1mf: ' •
whi~h occurred at Danvi,le, the otlie-r day, d:u'tfog
·
Fl h b ·c1:
~GRICUtTURAi S0.ClETY.
tqe Black Republican e-ieet1i,g.
etet , es1 es
- AT."'
HE~l;).
·. MT. -VERKON,
being a great shriek<eirfot"poor bleeding Kansas:'
1'burstlay and · Fr1i111,-, '$ei>t; l8th, 18t~.
professes to 'be a . strenuous advocate of the
·
principles 'Of temperance. It a.p.pea-ts that quite . 1:'lie committee on ·ho"'tses respectfully sabmit
,
a 1).11mbe1:· of persons bad ljttle stands at tire tb-e fe.ll_owing report.. The· horses on exhibitton
meeting a'nuded to, where cakes ·aud ·beet1, wfoe are mnch improved · si.u'ce the las~ annual Fair,
and cide·r, besi~es g1ngedn-eatl" and-"be\ony SM· both in num-1Je't { n~ .q~aljiy, in style and ""!!peed,
sengers," were dealt out in large and small anit:the commi~tee,, Jiave- awarded _pre-mi ams t9
quantittes, to satisfy the cravings of t'l;-e i,;~cr the following pers~ns •: · ·
·
!llal'I. Jt W'as~eporlM •a.roar.a that one "person; - 1 .
~ • \s(cl~,ia sialwi18.

·x:NbX CO.
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To tlte DemocMtio C,m(ial ,Cd1i{i1tit!eea ~:Kno*,
Holme81 ·Ctralwtttm•tifirl Puscarawas:

ANOTHER DREADFUL LA:K'ETiISASTE.R

l

·n urnlng ot· Steam~•· Niagara!

GENTDE!.1.!l:ll~ The Delegates from -the a ov&; , .
'ONE HUNDR~I> LIVES LOST ;!
named ·cOiJntiifs ·met in Convention at Coshocton [ ·
·
'LIST OF 'l'IlE ...,
"'A.VED,
At this office immediately, on subscriptwn,
on the 17th inst. nnd unanimously nominate/!'
Wood,· Oats; (Jorn, Potatoes, Beef ·1md Pork.
me tbe Oand.icl!ite, to be supported by the Demo•
•[First Dispatch.~
cracy, (dr Con'g'ii!ss, iu this District at the en·'
MILW .l.UKEE, Sept. 23.
:A. Word to Correspondents.'
iluin 7 •eteftion·· which nom• f
I-' , • t
Steamer Niagara b-tirned Ilear Po'l't Washing100
We ha..ve received a co,omunication signed
" .. . '
ma
accep • a . 't6n last evenin(- o·ne hitncfred lives lost. Hon
. "Levi," giying all the particulars or lsr~el Un- tetor~ 'ti>y smcer.e thanks for such fri.eudly mani- J. B. Macy strpposed to be tost. Capt. Mrller
derwood the.Abolition candidate for Sher11fhav• fellll\tt(ln -of confidence. In pursuance ·of this s&ved. ~o £h'vther partic!i'll!.'r!f.
' • ~
b t
!loininn'tiQ'n, ·and fn c 9mpliance with a aupposed ·,
![Second Dispil.'tc'h.j
. . •
;in1bee11fo~n~~end--in.his buggy,a 011 -11,"'
•••
h C
. •
.
,
Mrt.W.l.UK.EE,Sept.1b.
·year ago, in Morgan township-bow the do_ctor 'l"rov1s1011 mt e . onshtut1on of the Umted State!!', . . '[Froin 'ih'a Milw1':uko" Dnily Sentinel. Elr:litl,,.]
,. a.c.
._
W e recel¥t:'1
-" 't hereby tender my resi0unation as an Electoral
We are pained to be obliit/,d
•and -coroner . wero sent for, a,C.
_ to Te cord 'l ,,uother
•'a similar ciQa(maoication jqst aft.er thesad;oCCfi'i-. 'Candidate on the Presidential Ticket for the Hi1!,. '~'i'eadfol lake disaster, in the toss by fire of the
'Col'!=cs-siom:I
District in the State of Ohio.
'C6llingwo6d l\ne steamer Niagara, l~st 'Iii!i.pt,
0 •
·rellC<' wok place, but not wishing lo wouud the .
. h h. h
rd
o!f Port WashJogtO'n, about twenty wiles ndrt'h
1
1
'feelings of any body, we declined publi8hiog it·.
am, gent emen, wit
'JI: rega ,
'of this city. .
.
'
.
We shall place "Levi's" piece in the same "pigeon
Your ob't. serv'I.
We are indebted to Mr. W ro. Sn·ow, of 'tb'e
:bole."
.
JOSEPH BURNS.
ifiTm of Snow & William, of this 'city, who came
•nother corre•pondent who s't·g ns him·e·1 •unCos~O'c'tO'rl·, OMo Sept. ·22, 1856.
up ~n the 'l~·aveller,,_l,~st ?ight, for th; follo'_l'ing
.n
o
vm,
'
·•
iparticulars ,-=-Tfl'e :r;,agt.da, Capt·• . l•. S. M1Her,
Who Was There," (and we know him to be 11, man
G'EN. jt)SEPH
to?k fire on h·e'r ,1'>a~sag'e . from_~11)agv,o'6a \o
•of truth,) gives a statement of certain t·ransac·
• ·
·
· H11s port, wheu W1t'llm ·a bout fO'ilr miles of Port
Thi& ge11:\lema11 who is the Democratfo liomi- \Vashingtou, and llome tw'enty'-fiv'c 'm tles from
'•tions in Cleveland,. with which Mr. Unde~woo<i°'·s ·nee "',or congress ·ID t h.,a D'1str1ct,
· 1s
· oue ·o r lue
u
this port, nod in /J. very ?ihort spa;~e of ti·nre wa-s
·came is .con!lcct~d. in a manner by no ll!eans oldest a 11 d truest De¢oc:rtats il'I \fie State-. He i! entirely copsumed AM sunk. '!.'he li ght was
•creditable. But ,,.e shall not publish the pieC'e very popu.lar in Coshocton 'Mlill\y where !le 're- p1ainly seiµille\'e !'t S'eveu P. M. Hst high\ . 'f,he
½n ·tae columns ' of the Barmer, for the reason
d
,
,..,
steamer 'i'raveller, CQpt.: Sweeney, boun<l II.ere,
si es, aad has alw&ys tun ahean or his ticK~'t fort,tilat\\ly came l:o 't lle .assistance of the burning
1th:..•, ·1,s • ·.po
'
"'
" · l1·l·1c•al 1·ou· ro•" 1,·•t,
• we hav:- to deal wh enever "ne "nas been I!, can d. 1·d ate. .~
ne- cool.es b6at, and Captain and officers and meu gal,anty
\with men's political opinions and not their private before the people with a clean teco·t d, and bas 'exerted tl'lemse)ve! to save liveij, and with some
!habits and misforturtes.
oppoiie l\Ir. Uuder• no votes for ~la·v ery resting ttpon his shouldehi lltlccess-. 'l'he ·followi.n-g is' the list oftho1'e saved
\Wood becan~e he is the n~minee of a party that i·k .,,
R
"'Ii L ='l'l b . .
th~ T,_·ave. ller. · Many 'othe·r~ i~ l~ sai~·. 1:Ve~e
, ·e ·,.. m. • 8 app-. T a't ne wi
e t'c111rn_p hll.l'l'f· b!
p,gked up lly boats and 'l"ellse!B wh,c!I ee.llie 1p
:Jiolds sentiments whkhs we believe to be subver· ly elected we do no~ !ll'ltet~ain A single doubt.-= ~ight : .
;
,
. ,
. '.
-aive of ev~y pri!}cipl& lying at the foundation ?f ;I.'be news from eYf/ry part ,:i tl\e J,)!,tn'c~ P.OiDIS ' Har\'y 4ali/l#otUI, . 1f¢i5t.l/6d, Vt; .t
qurtis.s,
'Gllr government. · We hope our correspondents unerrioi:ly to that re~µlti.
hi) DemofrAcy have · ~t'eu~en Co,~ .. y j .Henry fvoke, 'Y'.¥h.1ug!\)ll,
tad.
·1· 0
,
· ""
· ,· .
I
•
.; Vt;Wm-.Iloage,Bofalo,N.-Y;JohllHill,CoU1ng
~o de;a _o ouq10~1,} n.
on 1y. ,o co~e out_ to ;no_~11 s rn ~ I _their st~engtn wood; H;. Cho.mbeTs, nod lady, Hamilton; j.

•

Wanted.

·na _

O

,

BU'ltNS.

0

We

B.

J[ill\v.ood Academy,

'The Semi-Atioual'Exhibition of this Institu.
'lion, took .pi~ Btt Wedn~sday lnst, .24th iusl. nt
Millwood, Knox- county, Ohio. We had not the
1nJeasure of bein.," ,,,..,.,,. 0 t upon tlie occ&sion, but
.,
..--'are ~formed tbs( t~ -exer~s were highly cred·
~table in their character., and regect m11ch honor
lUpon the principal and students c,( Ibo A.ca.de my.
Many of the "orations, we are told, exhibited wuch
power, and originality of thought, on the part of
'Che )'dling•gC'fl't~ll!!l.'fl delivering the.m I and the
essays of the-young ladres w~ "e'll writ'te>1 and
•equally wellTenll. Que foature in lhe excrdses,

n

an.d a glorious victory will certainly be tl,1eirs,
·
EFFECT OF I'ULITIOS.-lt IS stated <tl\'e.t tlui
veslry of the Church of the J-;~iphany, in Ph\latlelp6ia, of which the Rev. pudley 'l'y,ng i's rector;
h I"
•
h
f, £ .,_, •
e u o meetmg on t e evening o , he"" rnst,,
and 'r11qoested hi~ to resign the p~torship,
which ·be r~fuse'.d ~o <;I.o, at the same time expressing a wish to take the vote of the eoRgte•
gition oo the ·question, helievillo" that he would
L,e sustail}ed by a mttjol'ity.

It is said . that not
more than fifty persons atte'aded the church \on
Su,iday last, .and .th.ose fow 1Yere J:i.dies: '.!.'he
Doctor, it will be recollected, bas· recen.tly ~

bei'tig readibgs. frOM the "Phrenokosmean e- dul~ed h_i~selt'in e_x11re: sink !Hs. p_olitica-tyretl~:pository ," clid!ed •muc'h ':pra.,e. 'Ilii'e sii.gint; lect,o~ rn the. pulpit,
• . ,
11 ,. ·
1

was al~o eJ<C(Jlli!·ilt, !&lid was ;admired bf all.
At the clote10r the , exercises a 11 Ad~ress was
'<lelive.red .by
H. 'So!<IBNt&, :i:;~. -of {bis place,

,c.

'which was ·well received. It. i• · spol..~>1 •o,f ,as a
'Chaste and elegant productit•o.
We t~us~ the citizens of MiOw~ a'rl:I! l'he
.
·u
•
L_•
A d
'llurrouq d rng country "tin 1>xte11e, to tuerr «e. •
<emy the encouragemenI w!,idhit so'wel!1<&esen-e&.
Muc'b cre.clit is ·II'!J:e to t~e Pifncipal, Rev. Joni.
Duni.s, for his efforts iu ' establishing and main.
ll ' ·
· ·
d
h
tainiog t h Ii!- exce ent tll31ltution, an .we ope
Lis lahori!'will be properly appreciate« by a-distcriminatin~. pu~lic.

, 'rhe County Fair.
llo•ine~ from the eity prevented ns from at•
\ending our County Fair, which took place on
Tl · d
d FYd
S t
b l.8-tli
~ 19·h
!Uri ay an , 1 6 Y)
Cf' em er
ao,.. · • ·
Uu.t we are happy to lear11 tliat ·ever-ything con.
nectml it past off pleasant1:r, al'id tb&t it was sue.
\'.!ell',lful beyond 6il calcul&tion. In to-day's pa•
paper will ·be ·li,nnd the awards of the various
'Committeea appointed to report on the stock and
t\rticles entered for competition, which will be a
f!llllter cf gre('t interest to most of our readers..

... ,,, ·-

Just as We Expected,
Our Maine LawTempP.rance politicians tinding
themselves in an unnlea_/fflnt predicament in re•
~
T'
gard to some of their nom.inees, tell us ·that •'the.
'l'cmper&nce . questfou is•· not iu issue." · Next
""ar if they s'boi,ld be •o fortunate as to .,"et a
r

J~

ticket co'!l'lposed of sober men-, they will tell us
1/hat "the Temperance que st iou is io issue."Very well! R:atltCT gues~ we' ll see .yo1.r hnnd
this time l ·11 Go it boot;i," nnd hurr(l,.f<ir Kan•

~as-!

llii1" One of the ll'IOst ludicrous things ere'!'
wit,1'!ssed in Mi. Vefooo) was the atiempt the
ot'hcr eye<1fog on die part of Dr. Kuu.:, formerly
President of lhe "Shangh11i" Council of Know
Notbings of this nlace, to coax "foreigners" i nto
•
the support of Fre1nont-! A rrw,tt<hel- of the
"Shanghuis" who was ~esent informs us that )t.e
almost split t.is sides larfing ut the farce, whlch
was oulj equalled by the "rich Irish brogue" and
"sweet Gerwan acceBt" speeches -e{ Gen, Scott)
in 18521

~ocke, WaUerbUrJ; l¼ewis Hart, Utica: G. P.
Keo'Iled..r, • Pa*ren'c'e 'Co. N. Y~, Julia Kenlredy
I
,-\ . JJ'."
n.. ~
' ...
.
Bay; ~-:11no;
v.
t\est Ii rooir,
µreen
n. ,s.·. n·r: s.· H :
Allen, Concord; Jas. Robinson, Knox Co, HL .
.. 11:ugll .Kenn,edy lost his. ,vife nod da.u ghter:
Three dead bofa~ a _t Po:.t wa·sh,'!ttoi,i, ii.:ll lli'dies;
clne, bo<ly had"' rin* 111,u·ll:ed I'S. v. O:
. ., .;
The Ni~arjl. !}ad a very large loa~ df frleglit,
all a total loss, Not a pound ·o f anyth,µg saved.
Crew saved=Capt-. F. S .. Miller; third mat'!
name unknown, l engineer llfoKinnon 4 ~itel';
W. J. Thcidrhour, fire.man\ A. SnyiJ.er, ;L Gordon
Robert Grllespie, "'A. Curry, A. D. Dilll waiters;•
Daniel Osborn.
The propelle~ Tilirloi~ tool! ·uf\i large ·number.
There were &e'veral-sail \'essel, that die! good ser-·
vice. · It lii reported that John ,11, Macey Was o'tf
!Joard, also J. R, Good(ic:h,
this citr,: . Thi'
water was .s o cold that no .one cpuld Jj ve in#.• ,
CmoAG\J, &e]!}. 2.il.
Tnrno D1sr.J.Tcn.~The Niag;i.ra left Colling·
wood at 2 P. M., Mon11&¥,-with between 150 and
115 l)assengers. Twenty-five left the boat at
Sheboygan, where sh.e arrived at 2 P. M., yest.er•
day. When two lH>'ors ont·Sbeboyg:in, the p_as•
sengers discovered fire issbing from the engri:ie
rooms, and in a few moments {he whole caprn
was in flaqies. The wildest CQnsternation ensued.
The boats lowered were all fill~d and capsiz~d,
except one containing twenly passenger!l. N um•
hers jumped overboard and drowned instantly,
The Stenmer Traveler, ten miles distant when.
the fire was discovered -s,wed 30 • . The propeller
Illinois, bound down, picked up about thirty and
ieft them at Sheboygan. Names not rt':ceived.
1' he life-hon\ at Port Washington rescued 20.Geo. Jla\ey, clerk of the Niagam, soppo&ed to be
lost. Probably fifty or sixty lives lost. 4 mmo.r
fo the. city this P. M., says it was the work of au
incendiary. lt is stated that unrneiliately after
the discovery of the flames, a keg of powder
ploded blowing fire iu every direction. First en·
gineer not On the boat.

of

=·

J

. •

W .:t., SiliPJ'.µ,,

~}UUI,~

~~~:

• .

t

2Great Circ1f s

'

la!.l/ , 1if tl/,_o. firm of.F1az.ier ,&
';. Smith, ·would respectfully e.nnounca to hls
· lUastcr CJomlnlssione.r's Sale.
frienM and tbe,pul:!lio-'generaU1,, t h»t ho ha-s opeRed,
Otho Rigby,
}
,
one ~oor .l),Qf.(h <i.f Jl.)'.dJ A Y9i.ng'.• Jewelry tllro, e.
v•.
·
On Spoci:il writ.
F'>lmily Grooory, 1;,toi-q, whcrn J,e ,will keep consl,Jl.n LI¥
Mark Darrington et e.!.
,
on h"!ld& choic!' '!~fr t~esh.if<ipply of everything use:
y VIRTUE of a special writ. to mo dire-etocf from ful fon.od in • 0 ch a11 ,~~~ptjshmen;.
the Court of Common Pjeas of K"no:i: oounty, 0.
Choice Famil1 Flpiµ:, Coffee, Sug11rs, 'l'oiis, Spi~o,
I will offe r for sale, at tho doo.JS of the Court House, Ginger, Indigo, Tobe.c-co,j1 Suga~. _qpred )I11.mr, fio1tp 1

;, -..

lf'.c':/.. t'-lld fo

Sta.rch, Mackerel:, White Fish,

her next, between the hour, of 10 o'clock, A. M. and
4 o'clock, P. M. on •~ci day, the fo!Mw;ni' d'escribed
Real Esiato, siiuato in said county, to wit, being all
tbat lot or .piece of land. com posed o( parts •of ln-lot~
number fou rteen ( 14') and .fifte.en (It) In th'o to1Vn of
Fredericktown, .beginning twenty feet . Soutb: of the

article usually to bo found ia a..ww.,regulntcd gi;o9-~ry
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Be.. wax, ~c., ll.ljd
every article of. oounlrj produce adapted. tn .tlio.gr.ocery trade,"t'!l\l•JI 3t it• highest mark 9t V,:i)ue, in ex- .
change.J'or groceries'. Give mQ " qall.. Terms cash.
Sept. Q,
•
. .. )'{. 'L. SMlTlI.

North East CQrner of said ""IJ1-lot fourteen, running
thenco South twenty feet; thence East to the CQlltro
of In.Jot fiftcori, ;to WilliBm Tish's·Wcsh Jirte ; thence
N ortb forty feet 'to the Squth line of In-lot i;ruwb,r
fifteen; tllonco wd~_to tho West lice of lot fifteen
to ,Yilliam Il. Cox's !'{oitb East corner; thence South
twenty feet to the Sot\.tb ,East corner of William B.
Cox's Jut; tb~Ii~e West to the _p!aco otbeginning.Also, all tho rights and privileges of a cortain alley,
conyo,1cd to. the s<;>id..Mark Barrington hT William B.
llcatliy, bytlocd 'dated August· 31st, ~4, reference
to said ·do'ed for tho same . . 'Ierms of sale cash.
WILL1AM DUNB.AR
·Master Commissi'o.lrn'r in Ch_ance~y.
Sept. 30. 1856:5w$3.75.

·

-

·- ·,

t' ·

l. ·

·

•

.Gl;!A1'D CONSO!JOATION OF XHE TWO .
LARGEST A.NI) MOST J!OPOLAlt cmcus CO:l!PANIES
iN ~RICA.

fact, ,every

been duly appoin tod an'4.g'µ~liftep)>}' the Probate
C-ourt•, within anti for Kn9x co~1_1ty, ,Qh10, as Executor on the estate of Jam"s McFarland', d~tW{\~Fd..All persons lndebted to snid estate are noti.li~fi11to ·
make immediato payment to the .undersigned, and all
persons holding claim, against Sil.id estate, ar.e notified
to present them legally proven for settlement within
:une year from this date-.
IRA M, McFARLAND.
Sept. 9, 3 t.
----------------

mellt.

·wro alaO pled.se .~ ~n~ t~eir
names, 1'~st:o!Rce address, County an<1,Ste,te, plninly
qllgllg8'a.a: suCli,

writte~n.
Sep 30:a·r:a

'lY J:tlOl:!'£; MASON & c~~ ..
New YorK-:

hvE LADY EQUESTRIANS
THREE GREAT CLOWNS

I

• _

Administrator

de

tl0ol$

T

.

DEAL~RS in Stoves of ,aU ducdptions, embra- '
.
...?,tl!'lfC~~~}il~ Stoves, a~d. the Jnost beautiful
·r,.nd useful stylos of Parlor, Dmmg Room, Hnll and
Office Btav.es; -Ai.o;. - •
•
..lft1.m~fq.ctM·er• tin&' D.salera in. ~he~ IrOn, Copper
an\l 'Pin 'Ware of ••>h]I ki10ir, Patent Pump•,
i~ail Pi!fa(. .f(_ar'IJ.warc, Flat 'Iron,, "

A

:rpnuo4TE::i:3 ::PC>N:r.ES
ROMEO,~ UL!ET, Sl!ELLDACK, BLACK IlA WK, JAN·
UAllY, xOUKG ,nrERlCA, JACK CADE, AND BEJ;:S•
WI_N"U, arc \,\UDqlla.lled. fgr beo.ut.r, 6aga.city, and pe:rfut

THE

. SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,

.

ILL select a.n\l, cuter Laaus, locale Land w·ar-

Taxes, Loauin:;: ant.l fn\·c~ting ~1oney, o.u<l. e~miu ..
_ing Title~.
,, • .
, ,
.
; ltefer· to Judge Valey and · E~g. Rnn:,od, N-,w

or ·stolen

THE BRILlANT CORTEGE

Including •U ,,thJ ..P"erroITQmg Hors·oa and Ponies, thu
Curin,ge1., nd the Performcrs1 and the Lu1piA,;._V1u:1•
used by both Compa.ai,a, v.111 enter town e.'lrl~tLe

~~d~

!;~bi:iEi:;!nrn:~du.or;:n:r~~--;;;::

Bea.otlful C:-eam-Oolon,d Horse&, Iormiag • palfea.nt ol
imr'06ing sple.a.dor •.. A 11l!w aud extremely a.ttra.cU\·•
fl!&t ure lo th&. reprt'aent.o.UoD.1 ol tlulil Company will bt
fow1d to con8let J..l\, the :. ..
. ,
_ .. ~ .~ Grand Mazie PMt0111"'1.,1,lln!~ltd t/i•

Ml SER OF BAG DAD!

:,.,

..

MATilE\V D U1'CJ.N.
New Castle, Coshocton count.v, AulZ". 26::--iL

.
.
W. n. 1:lAit'f,
C:1rriage and Sign Painter, Paper Ranger, &c .
SIIOP-Lo,eridge's old st11nu, W••t streot, noar·
the Depot.

TitJ~errlG)~'
;.ru~~~,1~iEttEJ's7o~4s~sr~r~~:
J.RLE lNCIDllNTS aud St;RPR!SlliO E~'l'ECTS.-wbicla '
iriU .be p,oduced ,..ith •II the BRILLUN'f COSTUl!Ei!,
PROPERTIES AND Al'PO!liTllE:NTS used doring ita
triumphant c.::trec-r of' orer ou..,- hundred coneecutin
n.ights ~u the C~ty or Pbila.Jelphia, and wh.icb. will ca.
91-ude eadi evc11rng'a entertainment.
'tllESE CONSOLI.DATED COl.!PA:lllES

~ I L L E.:X:El:IBIT

.A':L'

J.v.1:T. VEB..N"C>N",
WED!il'ESDAY, OCT. 1, 1850.
., 1

~P,~;~:~~en at'.:? and 6~ O'clock, P. M ., performance

to commo.nm, half an hour after opening.
Jj:!Ir A\!.111ission 25 conts-no half price.

~

This company will e:thibit at Mnnsfield, Soptomber 20; Asblaqd., S~ptember 22; Wellington, September 23

j

Elyr.a, September 24; Olo\•eland, Sop-

Sept . :.!.

R.~lUOVA.L !

. •,.. ,.;•
E have removed tho C tral 1J"nk lo o:,r now
r0om, on Main street oue door soulh of tLt1
public square :iud directly oppooite the Kcuyon ll ouac.
J. C. ltA;lfSEY & CO.
July 15 1856:tf

W

" 'OlUAN'S FRIENl> • .

T

IME, :Mouey n.nd Labo,;: sO.ved, hy using lhe II.
U. Ames' German C.lwmical Bral:llvu So!lp .
f>O bcµ.es n.t wholc=u.le, u.t munufacturer':s price, iH

July 8.

WARNER MILLillVS.

GILLIAl\I & HA.YNES,
SADDLER AND HARNESS !IIAICER,
SIGN OF THE RE.A.RING lIORSE,
Oppofit• the O,mtrr.il .B«nlr,

Will io;ludo every descripUon of

,
V .AULTING,
.E'erformancew of Trick Horses, and Lea.rued
Ponies, G:vm.nn.stic ]"1eats..i..Wond81-s. of Equ.i•
librium,. Posturing and .1:"'antomi.ma.
.

adopted by ihe Author,.fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to cti.re 'himself perfectly,
and at the least possible cost, thereby nvoltliDj,; 11,ll

Plano Portes--and Melodeons !
For S~l-e nt 1lla;ufaetu-r er•' Prtce, t

PERFURMANC~S

'. ACROBA ',fIC EXERCISES!
TlGHT ROPE DANCING, SL.A.CK ROPJI

. Nocturna.l Emi-ssions, Genital and Nervous Debilit.y,
ImEotency, and Impediments to Mnrriag1t generally,

GALUSHA • •

Israel & CaIUcSJI~,
Attorney, at L11w & Solicitors i ,11, Chan~~ry,
Ml'. VERNON, OHIO.
.
OFFICE.-T.brce doors Sout.b of tho Bank.
Sop. io:tf.
·

.

ranU, and buy a..nd sell Heo.l E!ta.te.
·
Particular attention pa.id t<?_. Cony.,~unoiug, I'e.yi~g

DASWNG HORSEMANSHl:P

ALL

•n.

W

tninhtg.

Janica Will,.-{rts, iloC:d ·-

R.

Is an exhibition of it.selr, while tlli,

-

FEW words.on the rMion11,l treatment, without

A

not dh·lde atn.ny Umt

Highly Trained Horses,

_ Medicine, ~f Sperma-tprrb.:ea or Local ·weakness,

·nOd of the estat~ Br the n.dve~tiseJd.post!11:tns of ,t htpny.

\f"ill

during tho 1e1Y1on, under aoy cin:um1tancc1 whatever[
and the entire strength of tho double eatabllih.ment wil
be bTOught forward at e,•ery place where they 1u.a., b,l
•dvertised. Tho Collection of

Buchanan and F1·.e motit~ .

B.!.llUEL ISIU,EL..

.AXD •

N. B.-Tbeso tomptuJlea

Sent to litty address; gratl~ , and postrreo 10 !' SOil!cd envelop; by rc:nitting lpost P"-i~ .. two j:,_qstp.ge
stamps to Dn. n: DE LANEY, 17 tispenard.Stl'eet,
UE friends :rnd advocate$ of -t h••• candidates New Y_ork City.
l\Iay 13:6m.<1
for tho Pr .. ideoey arc acti,•ely engaged in the
.
·
cawpa.ign preparatory to the coming eleetion, and
• V..lSH DOOltSTORE;
t4_e sub~cribor.; uro busily employed in prol-·idiug for
: .- , . •
•·
1
the m1iler•tca.d,:11y of H the .l'..OU.ti&t!JS," and t o that end
ndoKs.dSUal.l y found in Booksfof~.:
Urey are now prepared to furni•h them with BOOTS,
SONDAY SCHdOL BOOKS,
SHOES and. llOSIERY, of superior quality, and at
MEDICAL BOOKS;
the very lowest cBsh prices.
· LAW1100KS,
Sop 30
•
·
MII,tER &; WHITE.
THEODOGICAL B-OOKS,
,
BLANK BOOKS, •
' ,
.Lcatbe.1·.
W.ALt and WINDOW PAPERS,
LARG-E stock of sole and upper Len.th••.• Kip
STA'fIONERY, &C., &C.
110d. Calt Skins, just r~oeived an!l for sale by
RANDAL &, ASTON,
ocp :;o
ll!lLLER &; w llI'l'J,:.
Colunibu11, Ohio.
Aug. 7:tf.
sop 3~:3w

-,-,,

2 Stu~ of Perforniin~ Horses & Ponies!

ber, 1866/ at th~ door df ,t he Court JI~us.e, (Georgc..'s of youth, mOJ' ho easi•11..rcmoved without mtdicine, is
HullJ ii:t sai'cf". coluitv; tc) the highest bidder, sundry in this surall ,t ract, etElir1y demonstrated; &nd the
entirely ne\f: n.nd higl:il'Y. ,.successful tl'eatmeut, as

desperate elaimS bcl~rlglllg to tho · estatti _bf . Ja.mci
Wilkins, dec'd:; a list of rthlch c\ii\ \! 0 seen by riifct:
ence to tho pt::tition ou file ih iiaid Court:, .... ,.
JEROi\j:~ 1fclWLEY;

B. BELL, . .

)100.."il' VF.ll.:'iO:-O", OUlO.

Two Troupes of Talented Artists,

•>

. Adui.tn:istrator.'s ·Notlce.

J.

and favors said rjgbt fore leg in standing or w11ll.iug;
her foretop cu~ square ofr just above the ey~!. A .v
person who will .xeturu ea.id m.nre, or gi\'C. t1to to.hl
subscribec information of her ,v hereabouts , ,rill r oceh·e a. liberal -:ompensation for hi3 trouble.

..n
· · 1. n • D E LAN.BY~ nI,
· D.
N PUR 'O'ANCE of' an drdor made b>; the Pro., ·
bate Court, 0 ( ]{rlo:t qounl:r, Ohio; on tlle.:2':ld of
The important faet thot t.h.e '!nii.py .alarming comt;eptcrilllet-; 1856; I mll s..Il, dn IM 12d Jaf of'tlcfo- pufnts, originating in ' the i,nlprudeace and solitude

_

, .

GENERAf, REAL ESTATE A.GENT,

RO;\! tbo •u~ecrihllr, !iring in Now Casile, Cos•
hocton oounty, Ohio, on tho 3!.t doy of July
tast, e. light b::i;y . rriuro with black muua Qnd tu.iJ,
Rbout fifteen h:\.ntl~ high, suppo~ed to bo u.lwut. tcu
years old, the right foro foot white to ptu1t.ur~ Johll,

.J. HIJNTSBERRY & SON,

GENTS, (either lrO\'O.lin_g or lo,al,)_for N'EWS;.
~rtat-Y1"T\e/)/ of Eouae Keepimg ArPAPERS and PE.IUODIC;I.LS, ate requo,ted
'liril,,<, Ea.v• Tro1<ghs, Tin Roofto •eud, Wl'tHO {}'.f DE-LA.'Y .,1,t b·eJt, ll.ddress to tho
., , - ing; .. aJtd _Conlt.,ctor,, <f:c.,
undersit?n~d,; _n.rl9}~ey.fi.:i!t 'e :~uftil~ea wif~ .. a b_u~i:
'-" , KA.IN STn¥J:T, ¥0U!'IT V~B:JON1 OHIO.
ness !'hlCh w,11 yield £liem ff\lili 10b to ;JOO pw, ¢ent.
Oct. 25:if,.•
p_ro..fi.t. 'l,hey wilfploii.se St&tO ,flint.. N"q)ts})8.(/Cr8 c$i- .,...-,----,,-----.,.---------Nriouica.la they haYP clinvassed for:. l'ersous lfhO On Manbood, and it's Premature Decline.
have not hhberto acte·cl. Its Agollts; Blit who ,,-ould
j;·.,1 Published, Grai,,, the 20th Tho,mmd.
~Q

July 29:tf.

· . · ·• ·sta·aycd

B

Imb

·ally a bsent.

F

n.

A

tc1>

York ; ..Wm. Dunbar anrl L. His.rp&r; Mt. Vernon;
Mn,shal,J & Co.,Bankers, and Geo. Willi• A. Gorman,
~t. J>a.ul, ~I inn.; rl{w. 11. Newton, Otlo. ll. •~fottlotuu,
Superior; Wm . .lfatrn Rnbwuy, N. J.
• !ny 20.

Dobert B. Bowlor el al. ' } •

Emtiloyinent.

Dr. 1'uekc r is a graduate of tl,e "Regular Modi-

cru Scbool," nod lia, pr~cticed h i••.pl'ofession for

slr·.ct u.ttenlion to patients N.nd success in .the- treatment of Dise!l.se, to merit a.n encouraging p~tronage"
Df. 'I. 005.rcla e.t the Kenyon House, a.nJ. way bu
found ,ut.hi• office night or da'/1 when not prof'ossloil-

1uaste1· Com.missioner's Sale.
•
On Special Writ.
·¢'riarfes G. Bryant et al.
·
y VIRTUE 6'f a special writ to me directed from-tho Court of,Common Pleas of Ka.ox. county, O.
I will pffer fot ,ale, ·at the doo1' l1f' the Court Hou"",
in Mt. Vernon, on Saturdo.y, tho first day of Noventbor nex.t, bot,Ws-e1t tho hours 1~ o'clotk, '.A. bi. n.nd 4.
o'clock, P-. M. Of S'aid day, th6' f~llowing Real Estate-,
.sH~.~-te in ·s~i'1i.,c'.<?~n.t..y , to w,\t: ?io.t .:0-Uu\_be~ ~eVenty sero\i !7,1:\ 1n tfie CJcy;. ~f. ;Mt. Ve•~~n, dbw. Also,
tho follo,~ing parcel of lanU_,~}lllat~ 1n laid city, be.
ing tho west half theroofi wiib th'& appurtenances,
described a9 beginning 'at ~lie so~h west -comer of
B~. J. N, 'Btirr's lot 011 Vino .treet, th·en11• norlli one
hnn<IYo'd ·~\Id four fpet; thence. West. eighty feet;
theu'ce South 'one bundr-.d and four feel to the North
!!na of Vine street; tl,.'e nce Ea,t nrnag the No.rtb. lino
pf Vine elrMt, .eiglity feet to the plnce of ·J,eginning,
'lleing the West hLlf of said lr!\04 \11th tho appurten·ances. Terllis of sale cad!,
·. . WILhIAM DUNBAR,
••• ,
,• n
•,
Mask~ OoDi!rliia'sloliH Iii Ubarioory;
.
,Sept. 30, 1856:5w$3. lZ

Vernon and yici.pity, tha.t he has opened un ui'-

in Ramsey's Dlock, ( Up sroirs,) opposite the Kcu-

·yon House, and will ·practice medicine a.ud &"urgery.,

B. WELCH'S NATION~f CIRCUS,

t Both ComPanies traveling together and ex,hibitiug in · one tent, al! the great performera
,attached t~ both troupes appearing during eash
· d every 'TepreBent~tion of the double eelabliah-

NOTIC~ la hereby giv~p,{\>~t.,t\>,J ,Yng.ers1_gned has

tioo

:.._--~-=-~

year-•, anti ha\'iog had ample e:<perianc e, .Lopes by

, O[ Philodelphia, and

-

D

--- , ~::;::::::.•'H

• ,\ ·CAHO .
R TUCKER ·woulu infvrm tho cit.izeris of Mt.

,

L.B. LENT'S NEW YORK CIRCUS,
'forming ei/;o distinct Exhibiti<ms, for
one price if admission. .

Execu qr~" ;Notice ..,.,, ... ,. ' . .

.

. IN ONB , .

MONSTEil EXHIBITION!

B

in l\It. Vernon---r: on 'Sat.urd(l,y~ the 1st slal of Npvom-

,_...,,- , .....

www:•:.s;;e!'li#ePJ

Jbft

:A 'CAlID.

THE .B ANNER.
lllO UN;r VB.RNON ........»

.. -;: ·

rw

1st -~·

,

.

H

i

llT. YRR~ON, O.

AVING recently purchased the SaJdlory nnd
Harueo; establishment of E. Lybar11er, I wouht
rt:ispectfully announce to tho citizens of Kuox couu~
ty, thu.t I intend to keep on lni.nd a general assort ..
ment of ,Sa.ddlery, Harnef:~, Dridlos, lla.lterJ, Whip~,
Collars, anµ overythlng appertaini11g to my bu!lline!ia,
which I am prepared to .sell upon tbe most reu.:i0ll&ble terms. I keep none Lut good u·orkmen, u.uJ.
therefore can tDarrant my m.orh.
By u. fair system of dealing, nod strict &.ltontion 'business, I hope to merit a fo.ir sha.re of pnblio pa.tronage. ~ Particulal' attontion gi¥en to the mn11ufaeture of Jiuo Harness.
A. G ILLL.\l1.
Aug. 26:y.

The Place to buy Good and Cheap Gooclj
18 AT

'IVAR~ER lllILLER'S,
. .Jfain Street, Aft. Vernoti, 0.,
•
""l"XTHERE c nn ba had, nt- all 1,.imes, th• gr,ai~,
l'f "'arit.ty of Goe~ found in tho westeru couu ...
try, such ns Purei9n. c.md Dom11tic .Drv Good,, of t.b•
mo•t heautiful style,.
\ 0-roci:rie•, fro•h autl good, nnd at unusuo.1'.y low
prices.
Ila.rdwa.rc, Qu8eo1ws.ro, Glau, Nails, Paints, 011:1

and Dyestuff.,.

,

Also, a. spleu<lid stock or Boots, Sboo3, Hats, Caps;.
Doolis, Stationery, &c. li'nrwing Irnplemont,.;, Huu31:,
Furnishing Good:1, Yankee Notion~, &o., &o .• in faoi;
almost overy article of merchandise wanted, which
will b~ sold a.t wiu,uully low rat,•, for casl• or goo/I.
pro.cf,)JCS.
_
·
The good poople of otd JCno:,; and 1urroundiu1'
counties a.re respectively invited to c11ll and exu.mlua
th e large.t •tock i11 tli• city.
,
I
We aro constant.ly receiving Nell" Oood.11 ju.au frosh
from importers nod, munufo.cturers, which will uo
fail to ploase tho public.
Jlfoy 27.

t.Crl:i.ber ,25 t\ricl 26; Akron, September 27; \Voo~ter,
Septem bcr 29 j Louden ville, September 30; Mt. Gil- ·
GEORGR '1,. COLE
' len.a, October 2; Dela.wa.ro, Oet.ober 3 ; Columbus,
tlEoFono, Omo-, May S, 1856.
'i •
GENT for. lfaines Broth ors', N. Y. Eid.nos; aho October 4; Springfield, October 6; Dayton, October
A.>!ll.ong th,i 111·:,ny Pa.teq\ '.Rcnredie, of the day
_Cliild and JBisq_op'S nnd Prince's l\.ielodoons. A ; Troy, October 8; Sidney, October 9.
there aro few, if any) eurpassing ·or equrd.ing ia inlt\lZZa for Gov. Geary l
,·a.riety of tho above ma.de Instruments on band at
SELEC'l' SCHOOL.
Sept. 2:5t.
J. W. BANCKER, Agent.
Col. Geary's course in Kapsas is destroying t.ll tt\n~\t Worth, Uneh'-s •Amo;rioan Compound., Ua.ving
·LET HIM RAVB !
:;
sold a. la-rgo 15.t'nount tho past ~son)_ A'nd w"ftnesirnd
Tho sttb:!lcribor, a graduate of
estcrn Reserve Stllrges, Day t\ Co's. Book Store, Ma.llsfield, Ohio..
. . , ..
. .
-s ,
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,
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a
To
Manufacturer,
an.a
1:1,9""c-r,---orrWoT;-n
ana
Cottora
1
We nre told that Maj. SAtt &s e'C'O'il'le per ect• cana, He refuses I!> execute those laws that by ea.so, I am constraille , t,o ·a..ckuow e go 1 -s sur n..::.:Feb. 12:0ib.
, -. Good,.
1nerits as a. rcr\edial a.ge)lt, and feel fully ,confident botwoen the-a.gos of ten and eighteen years, on .Monly insane with anger in 'Consequence of our expo. ~.ommQn consent ww.e denouo-C'e'd, tte is.'dtj-,.ing that it will ~l\,Slnin its p'toselit lilgn t~putiltioil. as bll- day, September 29th, in tho Kremlin l:llock.
HE subseribei- hn.ving u. prnctico of 15 yoa.n na
'
Turms of tuition per quar'tor of tweh•o weeks, for WILLLA.lf !!_.J.RNil lLL ........_. •• •• , . ........ JARED K.• .BllUSil
a, practical Dyer e.nd Chemist, fcela warranted
sure of his. , oose bypocrsy i 11 vo/i,ig lo ES- the Missouri&rni out of the 'J:erritory; he is dis- t~g ·onrc -cf the -be,t medicines now in use.
~- W, H TCllINSON, -~t D.,
in offering to ~fnnufa.cturers it.hd .Uyers of oolcn
Qommon Eugli,ll. bm~ches ......................... $4,00
•
~1
1
WM.
BARNHILL
-~ CO.,
TA ~LISH SLAVERY IN KANSAS AND b,.ndlng the LanQ AbolitioJllsts ruffians. "The
Chcmi!t n.nd D\-\rggll!t.
For higlrcr
do.
.. ................ ... :.. $6,00
and-Cotton Goods generally, receipta for the latut~
N.EBB,ASK..l., as well as for extending the FU- Black ,ltepublican rascals," a,~ li!eml'et'Calls them,
'01\~h's ,\:1\lerlen'n CQi'n'poun,l. owes its success to :he J/or Latin 1111d Greek lal\gtta.guages ................. $7,00 lio. 6.1 Pen'"! atr~et., belqu, Jfarb,u·y, Pitt~~urgh., P«. bettt anct cheapest mod.es of dyeing nll colors and ~hades
l'EAl\I Boil.er Makers and Sheet-Iron Workers.- on woolen aad cotton fabrics, with full and plain in.
hn;rinsic c\l..ta.ti"vol)ropcrti:e:!I of tlre \regetabl'e!! wbs.ch Composition and D~clainalion will bo attendod to. .
GIT IV K SLAVE L.A. W into those 7'crritories, will have to rais~ another ntmy er all their polit!- 1'1lil.lpose
MAIN STREET, MT. VER)l'O~, (),,
Jrlnnufact.u.rers •of .Ba-rnhill'a ..l?&tent B.oiler, Lo- structions how to uso tllCm. He guarantees his re·
GEORGE.L. STARR. _
it. It contn\il.~ a Oomp;,11i>ll l'lnill E.ctructof
while n,aking loud-mouthed professions of love cal capital ~ill be· lost. Rend his :~es~ge and Hert.ch. B't'01) ·o r Ca.neer lloot ,-11010 fir•t ~u.;e11,. to th~ 11ubcuw:oti:ves, Flued o.nd C)U.inder Boilers, · Cb.i.iµneys, oeipts to be equal to any of the pre.soot. dny, for Trl}O dvor• Nurlh of Gambier , tre~t, oia irc,t ,i Ile,
Mount Vernon, &pt; ~3, 1856:~t. _
UE only place iu this oily whore you c•n "' •If'
Br.:1.ichen, Fire .Bed, Steam Piplls, Condensers, Snlt bea.u1:Jr and perruano.ncy, u.nd tlio ·c ost will not ex~
for Freedom l Well let him rave! Who cares? Proclamations on the first page- of to-dti.,y'a /Jent• lic, but lo't\g known to t.ho ~n'dians !L.S a. never fo,iling
time• get th• best, choapest and lutest sty 111• o(
NE,V STORE? N~W-G~ODS !
Paas, Sugar Eans, Iron Yawl,, Life Bonl.!, <£-c.' A1"o, coed 5 cents per poun'd, to ··dye il.ny of them, and
eure fol' Scrofula, Co'nrt~tfOfl, .Hwuor, of the Bl~u~l,
We ha>·e published an authentic copy of Dunn's ner.
J
£PST.BIN
BRQT
ER,
Blacksmiths'
Work,
Bridge
and
Viaduct
Irons,
done
they
will
bb
all
of
bis
own
exporionoe,
•
,
KEADY•MADE CLOTHING t
and -chroni-o dist&s-ce lli!~-oy pnrt of tho system. Tli1s
II.18 to rm swill be very nl od e,:.
- t e, aw.o.
"·' h e 10
· d e t crmodidue tl\li 110'# ho !lad of all rolitt.ble doo.lors in tho A RE niw-.opcning nt' fheir Jh>w ~or in ,be Ly- dt tho shortest .notice.•. Allr or!ler• from a distance
Dill in full with Sapp's vote in its fll.VOr, and Ben
Ploase call, and oblige yours ,ory respoctfull.r,
.l;l.
brand
Hoil.sc,
Mt.
Ver.DQI),
1,,_rgc
sl.o'Ck-..f
asuromplly
attended
to.
.Apr.
22:ly,
mined
to
give
perfect
•atisfaelion
lo
1,.11
who
fa.'or
United
State,
and
CM.ad11·.
Becoiaini Alarmed !
ap 29-y
.
L . MU:Sb:.
Leiter'• letter explanatory of its abominable pro.
d
•
liim. lie wlll likewise stn.te that. he coo gi vo a reSee o.<lYcttisemoi,t in 1'MtMt column. Sopt, 9.
The Ilh,ck Ropubl\can Disunion.ists are b-e•
visions; and for so doing Sapp abuses and blacksRol't~~.l ~ _
,
,,-_M
~ .,\b,._r, ~ n,;.,T'r.·nu_·:·' 1
f1 ,
ceipt for dyciug fa.st blue upon woolen ynro, that will
GAS! GA.S!
'oltle f1·om .V h'ginla,
.
.L.>:Zt.~:.f ,• ~ f ! - ~ ~ ~V7.. .fi..l..L't µ
.1.l ll
M
cost but 3 cents per pound. All communicatiooa to
gmnds ut1 in his usual vulgar and illiterate style. coming aht.r1Dcd for Ohio l They plainly see
• \:).1.Ju~ P-ot~!, Surry cc\\'n.ty, Va_;.
All of the latest i\.nd most..fas iouab e stylos \md
CURTIS &, CJil.1.MDERLIN,
addre"5ed to tho subscriber,
the.l
lhe
Stale
is
going
for
:Buchanan,
and
hence
Sapp'-, doom •is sealed, aod b~ knows itl Neith•
l>r. S\:th S, l!an~c:--4 was in Baltin\oro in Apr~ warranted well Md ,ubstn.ntially made up.
A. V. BARRINGER & CO.
Succe,,ora to C11rri.o-, Grant <£- Co.,
ROBERT McCAFFERTY,
lln Contractora who nro now co.nstruetlnjt ths'
This is UUl large~ a11d bp~t st,oc.l< o[ g.qods iµ this
VE tn.lron tho roo!II formerly occupied by
J'uly 29:2m.*
L1tncastor, Pa.
'et saltpetre nor burnt brandy mil sr.ve him thi. they have dete~mined to bring Speaker Banks; 18~'-, \\llli f!oom a paper •! l'el)t\i"ed of ·yours WRS induced
to
buy a box or your })ills, rccon!momled ~s & line ~ver o,n'i,'nl4 in lbi! \iommunltf; and the will i,e
M.t. Vernon One \Vorke, boing dasirou, of a<lTna-.:
n.,,_m & Meadl on MO:in streot, where they inBOOTS
SUO ES.
the man who declurcd that he was willing to "let
year I
sovereign curo for the -Epile;ptic Fit! . .~t that bme sold.'liif per cent. che~-43e'r than e.riy otllcf·. We ha\·e tend ti:'eeping oil he.ntl a geooml Bssoctmont of
oing the intereets of the eon:iumou of Ga.s jn tbiaoity,
Slwp on Public Square, back of M«,-/.;ol Ho,.,•.
the Onion slide," out here amongst the honeit ono of my scl"\'ants bad boon oolitted ,till! fils about busiooss cooneelloolt :it"the otist which enables us to Dry Goods, B~st F11mily Groceries, Grock•
ba.vo secu rl!d tbe most tompetont ~nd experienced
undersigned respectfully in~
.cEj;- A gentleman
the name of K\rk, who
Ga.s ·ir"it.tera in tho country to do Oas }fit.Ling in 11ll ilA
ery ,vare 9 BOots aud Shoes, Hats, &c.,
forms the citizens of .M r. Vernon
.
yeomanry, to teach them how to vote. A des• tweh'e years. )VbeH reacbiug hohi-e, l '()ommonced, obtain OlH" o-oods ta much '6otter n.dY•anln-ge 6nd much
with tho pill• aco-otdlllg to directiose. ! do \lot thinli low er cost lhan our tJeigbbors, n.n.d ~ nro thereforO ,vhich they win sol1 n..t ~ be&p ns tho cheapest, for
d th
bl'
l1 th t b h
~ various da-po.rtments, and nill commanee imwedhr,tqly
'IVns formerly a "S~nator" from lhio county in the
perate cause requires desperate means to sos- she bas had one since. My wife, tho\igh, is sorue- enable ., to undersell all oomp otitors.
•
d
·11
e.n
•
pu
,c
genera
Y,
a
o
as,_..
t.o fit up ~toro!!, dwtllJiug!, public hall~, churohoa &e.,
"
,m,f!. or most 11hld~ of ¢oil\\lry pro uce.
e w, pn.y 11.ncj. in lends keeping on ho.ads, BlMgo
Ohio Legislature, but wbo bas recently takeu up
whBt induced to belceve she mny have h,icl one only.
with pipoo, ch11adoliors, pondants, oraokets, &c., ln &
Oar stock includes.over;,- p,rti ~lo commonly •old at ca.srat ail tin;i~1; fdi: (fond y~l/,/;10 butter . . M&J'.. 27,
ti.n'd ·well selected 11.esortmentofgentletaiu it, ·
Enclosed you will find five dollars, for whicb. yoll. will Gentl-emen's Furnish tag St.dri!s.
Ibis abode in Minnesota, delivered a ~c,·uch the
:
,
ffi(m'~ Bqots, Sh<:ies a.nd Gaiters, of his own manufac- perfect and seoure ma.nuor, o.t Cincinnati, Columbu11
plea.!e forward me twe boxes. I &\1ppos-o you can
Coilld: il.nd i!xl!;mine our goods a nd See> for yourj
turtl; which be will warrant to bo of the be,t mote- ot Phil,,,delphia pricee.
·other evening. on. the street, at a pole raising,
FnEE Sl'!Ss,;n IN Cmc.rno.-A squad of Fre, forward them by lllnil. Your compliance will oblige selves
In order for tis to make our neoe!snry cn.loula.tiona
that we can give you trn excellont arltcle a.t 20
.
\j
terii.\ and st.ylO of workmanship. Ah:o, Lady's Go.itM. P. S1.-Ena.«_.
when he ·h•d tbe audacious impudence to pro• monlers alt-ended. o, meeting th"t was held to 'Ille. Yours respectfully.
por cent. cheaper tho.n ,-on ever ~ou.g ht before.
ors, Boot!! and Shoe,, of superior style and qu&lity. in running Street Pipes, it is very import0,nt tht\\ nll
Dr. HonCe's Epileptic Pilh a.ro also a sovereign
·cl:.im (as we a~e. informed) that we have never welcome Senator bougles home to Chicago.Sept. O·.
J . EPSTEIN (I; BROTHER.
'M'
Also, Misses' 11.nJ C'hildrons' Boot,, Shoes and Gait- oith:cM who eontcmpln,te having their bousu a lighted
remedy for every modificl\.ti-on of nerveons disonses.
with Gas, Hhould 1nak6 irnweJ.in.to application for that
Administratix•~ Notice.
J4I.
·
ors of tho best quality, ull of which he will soil upon purpose, a:!I ct\.C'U job "ill be fitted up in it~ oNor t\.l
.yet published the Cincinnati Platform in the col· Part of them ~ere the same who engaged in the The nor'vllous sufferer, ·w hether tormented by acute,
h
b
<l •
dh
,
t..h~ most libcrrd terms.
phy!ioa.l
n.gony
of
neuralgio.,
ticdoloreux,
or
ordfnary
umns of the B a1111er. Now, M some other one infamou~ mob there, two years ago. They tried
l)TlCE is hcreb,r _given, t Bt t, ~un c,,,gno a,
All kinds of Boots nnd Shoos ntrt.rlo to orJer on the ma.de on tha application book:"1, which books ,,..ill b11t
been duly Bppo1uled and qu:.hfied by lhe Probote
hoadR:che, nll!icted with vague terrors, we:i.konecl by;
fouort Kt the Otnee of the Company, corner of .Yo.in
A
shortest notice, niiU in tho l>08t stylo.
horse Fremont stumper• have been reporting the lhe same gnme on again-by hooting, interrup· periodical fit.d, thron.teliod \t"itli p:ttaljsis, botrte down Court, wit,bin and for Knox County, Ohio, n! Adand Vino stroets, in tba huilrtiog fol'mo rJy oooupied
2Jf'Jnl.
rninistratrix
on
tho
cs\ato
of
Jam.es
Connor,
docen.scd.
'J.'li€Jf:E,V
VEGE'l'ABiiE
REttfEift.
Juno
C.
WEBER.
and
di•pirited
by
thnt
terrible
Jas,itude
whi
ch
p_roby tbe Central ]lank, whore will be exhibited" in•
aame lie, it is ouly necessary or us to say, that lions, and other di3graceful exhibitions, till the
, 'n·'·ty.,-,.1· .
.JOSE P .I.I ~'USS ELL,
ceeds from a lack of nen·ous energy, or expericllen:lg All pe'fsods itideb'ttid Ui <li!cl ca!.ate are nollliecl to ST.A'iE OF N.BW YORK, CR.ynga. aov.
tusortment ()f cba.11doliors, .f\rnokt.lts, &o.
'We published the Official proceedings of the Cin- police arrivt>cl and marched them off to the "cal• nny other pain or disability arising fro~ tho uun~t- ma.koimmocliate payment tot h e unJcrsi,gnc·d;O.nd al I KN0\V all men that Peter v. R. c~VCritrY, (if the
Tho hills for 1,ipos, cha.µ<le\ios, poadants, brn.ok:et ••
, ;, {socc1-;sson TO u. n. FUiSELL,)
firm of P .. V. R. Coventry ;t Cu.;· of Auburn, No. 2 North Fourth.. Street. corn~r of Jfurk« Str•et, &c.; will nQ:t be preseotod for colloolion until afterura1 condition of the wonderful mn.cbmory wbwh persons holrling claims against :!18iJ estute;:ironotified
•cinnati Convention, including the · Platform, in aboo~e.''
tho
works,go into oporl\tion. For a.oy other informa.connects every niomb~r Wifb the sou roe of sensation, to present them legally proven for settJement within C•yu~a. Co., hoing dulv sworn, •u.vs that .t he foll.ow;P, HJ I~ADELP HIA. • • ·
'the Banner of June 1 '7th, 1856.
ANN CO'NNOR
• .,
,.,
'
•
l\1 ,h, U.F!\C'l'.iJI~ll. 0£ Umbrella., und Pnn\Sole,
at the offiec.
motion and t~otlght-deri vcs immediate bcn~t f~um otlSo y ot,n9 fJtom th·is d a ti •
...
.
ing-t_estiroony is true in every res11eCt; nn.1:1- wu.sgltcn l.l_ inYitcts tho attontion .of Mcrcha.nts vi§itiog lion, apJ.'IY
A. Y. BA!lilINOE R & Co., O.,n1r«c<on.
the use of those pills, ,vhich n.t; once ca,lms, rnv1_goThe Maine Election-Not l)ecisive.
·ep • :.) •
by tiio p~'tfrsonis whose un.mes $.fe unne:xed.
."...
. The "Decency" l>arty !
·
C
l'hiladelphia
to
his
largo
stock
of
Umbrellas,
mauuMt. Vernon, July 15, 18,~:tf.
The Boston Daily Ado~rtiser, ( a FnE~1oi.T ratee, and regulntes tbe shattered ncn.-ous orgnn1za.'S
HOM.C)3 T. COOK,J.
p, ofABSCE.SS
c..,v.!l,i:n- o., racture d "' 1· t h great cnro, ~u d, .9f t be be• t matona
· 1s,
A crowd of Black Republic1m blackguards did
CURE OF MALIG~ANT
LUMBAR
tion.
,.,
~ r PURI""~n o·F TJJE BJ OOD,
. for tho F~ll trado, and 1vhilo lie is propnreu sol! on
paper,)
says:
"It
will
be
scarcely
saic
to
draw
Far Co1· Sale.
Sent
to
nny
part
of
the
country
l>y
mail,
free
of
<every thing in their power to fn$olt JollN C.
THE uRnA·
• <r, n. •
•
·
No man koo"s tho amount of suffering I ha1'e Pll• the,mo•t ren..•op.abl~ torm s.
. , . .Aug.~G-.
postage._ Acldre•• Seth S. Hn.nce, 108 Baltimore st., ~ THE Bli:S1' AL~E RA',I'IVE KNOW},'] dured for •evoral years past. My complo.int wn, first
0 pereons lfish;ng to buy a homesto•<t of about
any
inferences
as
to
the
probable
resolt
of
the
B1u.;ou,;nrnoE, the Democratic candidate for
Bi\ltimore, Md, Prite; a.no box, $3; two, $5; b'veho
0:-/E ilUD!lED ACRES ;in opportunity-is now
Not a Particle of Mercury in it t _
,. bait eonditio" of ti,. ,toniaeh, which go."e mo th.e &TONE MARJH,E MANUl'ACIUllING WORKS,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sept. 9:1,µi,
offered. Saicl promise/! n.re di@\ant about 2~ ruLie 1
ice President, while $lopping a few minutes at Presidential election in Maine or elsewhere, from ,SH.
An infallible remedy for Scrofula, lGng:!1 1 .Nvi.l;Rleti~ P-ile•. At the end of a. year I had two l~rge gatherJ
•
"' .:-. 1 C LEVELA~n, OB1o.
mntism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption!, Pim]?lc~/ lnftS tfr ~rt.ts bQ.rue o.ut nen.r my gfoin, COVQring a
Compo:-iy is po,r ni.'ln~li.tctnri • g liOmo of tho fr om Y oun t Vern on, n.nd on tlu~ ron.d leo.rli ng from.
Cardington, the other day. Groans, screams, the issue of !h'~ election ill tht 8tute · on MonD1·, ·Roback's Success,
.
or Postulos on the F::We, Bldhfaes, IltH1s, A ~lfe
spa.co· ds ln,rgo n.s my ha.nd. They di,c-harged ,onre~110s~ useful np~ ecOnomicol nrLicfos, such as t)1ence t<l Coshocton :.nd ruill, formerly om1od by
We hu.v'e always been inclined to receive With
hisses, intermingled with shoots (or Fremont day, becat:!Se It isrwell known that the local poliRobert Gilcrest. Abo1.1• fifty acros aro uader 110•4
ancl Fevot, Chroaio Sore Eyes, Ring,vorm, -o~
time, a pint of matter a /Jay; no one thought I could Mantle l'10ces; 1':i.1,le T6ps, Co\yma,, &c, •• &c.
doubt the o.ccouots of wonderful cures in desporato
~etter, Scald head, Enlargement n.nd p•nin
live-n.11 the doctors lh this count.y know my case
Th9-y o.ro wrought on blue S'a.uU stoue of E:i.st Olo1'0- culti\";tlion, residua well timbered; nl o Hou !!e1 Or-were uttered, while :Mr. Brecki~ridge was making tics of Maine are complicated and embarrassed by cases with which tho proprietors of patent medicines
o( Ute Boaos and .Joints, Salt Rheum, Sy.
ii:nd ho.vo given' ni6 medicine, but nono of J;hem cured lanJ, so enAmc\od as lo form a perfect imitation of cha.rd, Sprint?s, ~I'.",,, no~o ssnry to male~ @aiJ Ca.nn. a, ,
not enler into a.re e.~customod to garnish their u.dvortisemonts, but
a few remarks, in respon•e to a call from bis issues and by j.ealmisies which
philitio Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, anJ.
mo, I thcb commenced using patent medicine, but tho rare.st o.nd fi.1,1ssJ mn.r.ble k.nown in the ,torld, and dc&i.rable i-c:ntl_4nco. "'ill be aold on torws to zsui\
the ef{e ts produced by -the Scnndinavla? Remedies
th,;:
Pfecidential
canvass.ff
all diseases o.risirig from nn injudiwith no gbod e~e~t. IA Ja'.J;tuary, 1855, I t.riedBach.'s which for dura.bi11ty, polish and beauty of fini sh , fUr- puroha.l!cri:i.
·fellow citizens. A similar scene was enacted by
of this distin_guisb9d Bw~de are so ttotor1ous, and so
Jan. l ~tL
JOilN ADA)[S, .~gont, ' ..
oious use of ~1orcury> Imprudericd
A,nericm, CoJtipoUn"ii,; i:itdJ, two bottle., cured ,ne. I n.m p"!\:s's tbf) orl-gi-nnl it.self. The colors nro bu rot into
amply verified by direct personn.l testimon1, as to put
the "decency" party of W oo.,te-t1 while
D.
in
Life,
or
Impu.rit,y
or
tho
Blood.
iea.dy
to show my eoa.rs-tuid. prove to any situated tho stone, ::md become em boded, so as to become, a$
I@"" Wm. Cari!y Jat1e-s, a: brother-m•fii!w bf doulfl;aud suspicions out of the question, Tl!e ~ures
Petition
fOl'
1"a1·HUou.
HIS great nlterative Medicine n.nd Puri ft or of tbe. as I was, thn.t their oalvaiion roat, with the Com- 'it wore, " pn,t of the stone itsolf•
. 'Was pa~sing thw'!Eh that place. These disgraceGo\. Fremonl,· is Otl't iri a long 1'nd able Jette! i-11 as reported "by the pR-tients. tho~s~ltds, .comprobsnU
Joso11h ~lottger,
,Blood is now used by t.housnnds pf gro.tenn !iii' poun·d.
[Signe.d] , .. P.ATRICK HEENEY.
No oils, ncids or grease have any impros,ion upon
ner\"oua uomplaint.s, dyspepsia, b1l11ous disorders, fits.,
v,.
ful outrages coly make more sure the utter over- fU:vae· <A the election
Brlchat11tn' to the Presi- rheumatism, and a.lmost every speeies of disc~s~ af- tieuts from all parta of rt.ho Unltod Stat1>s; wbo te~tl- , .. q:mcer at.!-he ·~ ttrl,ro fepi_te~ti ..ty; well known to .this wor!i:, wblc4 rU\lllL marble.
fy da.ilV tO' the roma.rknble cures performod by the Gnl. L~ L~w1s; Dr. L . B-nga; B'r. J. M~ Morth} and
'fhe price i.s less tbn.n half ot the price of m:i.rb:e. Finley McGre,v, Deborah A,hley,
throw of the Black Republican: Disuni<m party.·
fc-Cliin'g the sto1::t1:1.ch, th~ 1 !ik_in, a.ad tho· orgn.ns Of resdency.
tho uuknown hoiu of J o,eph :\lo.
In p:u-tlti, n.
'
·
"CARTER'S SPANISH
hllr f A b
Good mn.nUcs from Sl5, $20 to $30.
pirn.tion~ Under these c1rci1.1nstil.ueeG \Ve can ~n..ve ~o greMest of all medicm~•;
..
• ·
ot .. • oRA:uPiuDrn.C;'R"'
OF SC·R,OFULA.
Letters and orders addressed to the "Stone. ·•'arblo
Orew, deo'd; tho unknown hoirs
MIXTURE."
Neuralgm, Rheumnt1sms, Sotofufa;
u ~
.1.u.
Change in the .Electoral Ticket.
ol\}octiob in giving such: iraportant _fact.a pu.bhc1ty .m &up!looie
of
·
w
m.
~
cU
rew,
dec;i.!!ed,
n.nd
tho
nd
on the SkinJ Liver Disea••• Fevers, Ulcors,
Mr. Geo. L. Clougb{ Porfrait aad Lauds popaipt. Manufactu ring -Co., Clevela • Ohio," "· ,n roccivo
Fai;.~o8t o~ \Vtl!GGERY.-Col. Fremont ol'l'.Cl, oUTCoturnnl!I. rfamte£ s:f.fs, uiherc U5 n1ori3 .1n heaven
unkno,rn hcira of Anthony Mc.
~
Geo. JosffJ Buu.Na of Cosh0cton having re•
Old Sores, .A..tfeotio• of the Kit!neys, DiseBsoo of the ~r, of Auburo;--gives' the fohowing voluntai,Y certifi- prompt attention.
Cle,vel~n_d, JulJ, 22:tf.
l'emo.rked-"Sir, I have lived upon Mule Beef and Mrth th:tn h ,freamod of in Jo'llr ph'i!osopbf,'.'
Grow, doccased.
. )
··
.,
·aigned his _place on the Efecto~al Ticket in conThroat,
Female
Complaints,
Pains
o.nd
Aching
of
aat~t\:
_ .
. .. , • , · . , .,
,,
HOW .I.RD ASSOC1.-'.TION
and
every
d,ay
cfon\"lnces
us
that
tl}o
~cienco
of
m1fd:lliLEY
McGrew,
Deborah
A,shfo:,,
tho
nokno,to
and Grasshopper Pies, but Whig principl~• si'Ck·
.
b'lly,·o..od sfx ye'ai-t,'li'!Ls for o. lorlg __tlii:!e l,-cen
. P HILA DEL F,HIA. •
seqoeiiee of receiving th<> lJemocratfo nomina•
foine i:!I not the ex.elusive property of ''the faculty/' the Bonet and Joints, are speedily put to flight bif
heirs of Joseph hlcGrew, .decoascrl, the uukuowd
.
ttou led wi th symptom, of Scrofull>. JhBVO omploy. , , IMPORTANT ANN 'JUNCE~ENT.
en and disgust me more than either. n·
Dr. Rob1Lck has Mquircd to.mo ai:id fortune by bi! u.si11g thie inestill!ablo remedy,
of ,vm. llcOrcw, dccoa.·:md, natl the unknown
lion for Congress in this Dil!lrict, the State Cea ·
For nil disease• of the Blood, ti<ltbmg ho.s yet \teen l>.d seven! Phy,ieinns, nntl u!od mRJJ;)' ditferen~ 11,ed- tfio all person, o.fllicted ·,,itb Sexual Diso,ues, eueh heirs
succesful troa:nitint or disea'st, an'd his Blood Puriheirs of Anthon y ~IcGro.'7, docca.so<l, whoso n:\1uc.t
found
to
compare
with
it.
I~
chl3.n8es
the
system
or
ic:nes with.o\l~ curing the. cri.so. But n.s tht, disea.so _l_ nsSpermn.torrhooa, f.,om inallVenkness,Impo•enco,
tral Committee have placed the name of our
fier
and
Blood
Pflls
aro
iu
general
d6'
m
l>n'd,
Seo
tttt'
and
µlace.I
of r&!iidoaco o.-:-o unknown to petitionor,
"Wno 1s RESPO:l!SIDLE?"-The W'ulifogton
all impurities; aets gdntly and nflt.eiently on the Liver been.me m.bre ma.nife~t, nearly cl~sing one "-Y~, I Gonorrhcea, Gleot, S:,,philis, the Vice of On:i.nism, -0r will U!.ko notice tbat r.. petition h:,s this <lay bot1 n ~led
vertisemont...
towntmllti S.uruEL IsnAEr. on the ticket,"" the
and Kidneysf stre·ttg:thena. lh& -Digeetion, gives tone becoo:i8 mi:a'cb' Ularm"o"'d, ei,nd, J~dk,d . about in.~arnest SeU Abuise, ctc.J ~e.
. ~
·
U11io'll baa ~liie: following ,rgood thing:"
Presidential Electpr for the 15th Congressional
,Ferer o.nd Ague cured without nsfog Q\iTninc, Ar'$6° to11'l'e's tomach, ,n'akea the Skin clinr o.ird healthy, and for kOmdthin!f r-0 cure my boy, l(n<lwing person'\11Y
,\[he Howard AS8ociation, in view of tho n.wfnl dee. against them iu the Court of Common PlcM! of Imo:,:
Aye, there is the rub. Wlto is respon_siole for n.i-d, Mercury> Opiutn Or an:f 01 ~h'o poisonous d,rugs; t'eslores the -dansti'tution, e.rifecbled by disoat.e or -the pfopric·t ors ef Bach'• .A.me,:ic.an. (}o~mpou.ii.~,. I tried trµctiQJ1 of ~noman life, ea.us.ad "by Sexual, disea.sos, County, Ohio, µie object n.nd prayer of wlnoh .o.ro tt"1o1
District,
hi.< is an excellent selection.
domand pf1.l't1itiou of lot number for.ty-on , u1 t.1!0,
the defeat of tho army bill?
or dO:ogerou\i compound 5, gerrofally resorted to by bi'oken dGwn ·b} exosse, of ;y,outhi to ii$ pristine vig. their remed:,I, ind I •tate pqblloly what deorp. an e.nd th.a deooption~ p,e.ctiscd upon the unfortunate f.iecond quar.tcr
<Jf the E"?!eoth tc.Hro sh_1 p, 11-n1l twolftb
We reply. 'Fbe· Fremont CAffLE•Lt'lfts ~
rufferers frotn.' ~?jli'! .long drawn, mod n.filicting, nod or .and atren_
g th',
. .
.
.
und-enia"b1e (aet~!tliitt twd bottle• of that medicine bas victi:.ns of suo.h disoa.s~a by Quacks, have directod ra. ,..,. United States l!lht.u.ry L~ndFJ, 10 !l!iid county,
0 0
War no More.
o.nnojfug ot. 11ft 6isO)\'!cS, by resorting to Co.rter's
For th'O,Di••"'·· .~/. F'...utla It is p6culit~ly a]fpll- entirely cur·ed m'y bdi, .r have since-in talking of tb,eir Con•ulLing_ Surgoon, 1'S .. charitable acl worLby oontllioing
one) bur..dr~d .a.ores, more o.r lNts! so thn.t
Jt seems lo be well understood tliet
volun•
~ The Mansfield Shield and Banner gives a Spnnisb l.fixtw'c,'whieh contains I/ODOM the above cable;-11.hd wher11yci.t' ft' h·:ut IJ6ijom8 .lnl6it n' h t6g11.lii.r. this cure ot my son-learned th.t>t,,this medicine hru, of tbeir nn.mo, to. give Medical Advio, Grati,, to all pet.it.i"one.r ID:l-J ho.v~ lus tolc.re_at ~berern, boing fl\·13
deleterious sub,tances, bnt ·cuTe.i'~!TectuaU~ ,nndf~lly ly prescrib6d ,with· f,bo blt.ppi~st effilcts. It invigo· b.-.,n equally foece•tui ii\ n,ll paso,s of Ery,ipelr_. persons tb 115 afficted, ,,-ho apply .by letter, with ,. fiftoenths thereof, sot otf to him 111_ ~ovcra!t.Y, Tho
•ec~ trill be Tequ·red by Gov. GE.ut-Y or &en•. glowiill( actcnirn of the recent Democratic meet- by n~t..'11\( spdcli!~ally on tho Liver sad Sku1, punfy. mtos1.heweak and d&bili.l.at,fd, lind impaTts elRBt1oity , &rof,da, Salt Il.het,m, Ca,.ker, .t/teeralion o/Jh•l~uth' descr.iption of their condition, (age, onupatiop, bJ>b·
ioterest1 of th e a.rid defendants being sub;ect t-0 an
:tlMJTJI, under th" order of the President for a. jug at Belleville,- and speaks in term!r of highest ing th1' 'Blood, and expelling" the tonia.in 1 of old.'"rned- to tJ.u,- worii.-put frame, clha:rs. Sh~ ~kln,· and lelvqs tho. •t.i/!.roa, ,oiil Sl~mae'fi., and in 1J,,-onchi~i-a.' I fl"'.,ol greai it&-oi'.--Hfe, &e.,) and in caso of extreme poverty Q.Jld inoumbrance of ono hundred doUn.ra, b~iug a. beque~;
icine, wi~b wbioh the •ystem _h as been clogged, opotl- tbe'patient ffs_o!f _$d' hea1th)'; ii. smgle boltle fl( ~hie, -t orili.donbe in recoi»l\l~n)liqg its g'.'.nor&l """'•
suffering, to fu.,-ni,,h medi,ines frc, o/ dq'7J•• ..
mado
by tho last will of .A nlhooy ,\foGrow, docoosod ;
reqoisi~on upon Kentucky or Illino19'. The reg· eulogy of the speeclies· delivered' by hies1irii. Dun· iag th'e 'Jiotes of did'boiJ:Y, and allowing nature-to' as. inOl!timabla remoii:r io worth nU the so-called SlirM• . . . , ,,., TO INV d.L{D.:).
, ,. .
The Howar!l .A.ssooiatioo is a benevolonh Institution to Loui,a J ohnson. Aud that •aid 11otition will bo
ular trg 9 ps under Gen. S:111TD, with t!:-e· K,ansas bor and N'orton, of this place.
sist it.elf in' bre~kfag up ' tho·disease, and cocuporat- parilla.s i,a'oxistehco, , • ., .r . ,. , .
.
• .
This !)omponnd contllint1>s agre•;~healing elemen! established by spe-0ial endowment, for the reliof of for ho;i.ri.ng ni th• • 0 o,·cmber term of this Cou.rl!.
ing its- eocrgi_e:!I,"
.
, _'
. ~ . er. J
'.}'ho large number of e ~f~crtb8 wbicli •~ h&ve re. a Compound .Fluid. Eztraetof Be~h .Drop or Cancel' the !lick and d\,qti:essocl, a.ffiicted -with•" Virulent nnd
JOSEl'il MEIZU-BR,
:iuilil.ia•mns'l.ered jr,to service, will constitute a
Seo tho cure of ?Cr. Jolin 1:ongdon,·ot~a.; holia'd . deiv~!l from persons. fr.om all parq; of tlie )J.~ited Jlool, .:o Jong known to the Inr,·,.a n .as "neve,; fl!,iling Epidemic Di,eaoes." 1t h<ll! q_o w a surplus ~f monn,,
Sept, g_:..16,Gt.
By 1~m. Dunb:.r, hie AttJ. •
forc91llite sufficient for all purposes o~ the Gov• BOOTS, SHOES AND LEA.TOED. flxcd nnd chronic Ague and Fevtrr; chills twice a States, is tbt bee.t ov1donco th3.t thcr~ 1_s _no humbug cure for Scrofulas Consuml";'don, Humors.o:C tlie Dlood which the Dire.ctors lJa.!te vo t<id to expen<l 1n a.<lver ...
i\"':Y,for lhr!'o years. , Nothinj! permBnontly cnrod_him ah~ut it. The P,_e,s, h·otel-keepers,.m&g1strate., ph,i;-. a_nd for Chronic Infla~m,:.ii6'!; and is now fortbe first ti sing tho »bo"e no(i.cti •. It is oeedles, to ad~ lh~t
GLAS B }t & D () l3 ll S,
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON'
.~rnment, in restoring quiet to the Territory.
until ho tt1od Car.tors Spa.n_-sh Mixture; 3 bottles of 81cums, a..nd p~bhc ~ef!, ~-.ol,l k.n?w':1 t_o the common1-. time _tjv-en to the pfl.~11.,e. It 18 no secret pr,par8.tion, the Associatioll- contmnods U10 highest. Medieai. ,kill
»o-u'f'aq:t:.enS ASD nr:A ,;Ee.s :f
AVE just rocei>'c<f,•in addition to their former which p-0_rfec_tly rcstor~d h1m to benlth; nor bas be ty! all acl11 thetr to~~mbny to 1thn, wonderful effects or as formu_!.,~ ,re, fur,..fsb~d to physicians. WeA~k.on. of the ngo., and will furnish the most approved !llOd- LµTHER, FINDINGS, AliiD TA~ MERS' OlL,
tlli1/" We have received, bat at too late an liour
stock, IL -perfect n.vBlanoh of
bad a chill surn_o. ~618 o_nly one out of a thonkab_d - tliis.gtent blood p-ur1lior.
,
I ly .one ~rial. Our mod10100 stands npon it,ou, 11 "''"· ern tro:,.truefit.
·
ll' d
l'
dL h •
,h
Uoots, Shoes, Gaitl!h<,- Robben,- &.c:,
who ha~ exper'ienced lho hfe renawmg effect,$ of thl!
Call on. th" Agontn.nd . got &ll_ Almanac, '&nd rea.d ,1, atone.
•
·
.
,
Just J'ublished, by th~ Aseooi&tio10; a l'tep"."t on
Cash 1>aid fo: 1 0•, c1ls ou.
oat or in r~u.g
, -to
pelirill this week's issue, the excelle11t Ad Of all ,orts n.nd sizes, adapted to the proanl>!f and :>p- ~~•ble pnruier•of the blood.
Sept. O:lm.
tho ~~tano.of ast!lili•~~f oures . performed J>y CAR-. . O~'IJTIO!I.--El'ch ·bottle tvil!.here'¼ff~r. b~ar the Jae S or atorrbrea, or Sem1prLI Weak~ oss, tbe vie• _of
No. U Wator St,.,-,1, O!eve!an<.l, 01.io.dseN or JOSEeH BURNS, Esq., to the Efoc• pronebing •oason:
TER;:, SPANISH' l\fIX£UR~, (u, most
wkort, ..,,,.k of P 'V :R Cprentry ,t: Co., as !£.'e lai:go sale al.
'!l,m Jlfa,turbatioµ. or Solf-Ab;u~, :i.nd otb<tr d,s.
01..-ehnd, May 5:ly,
-AL80TA y LQR, GRIS W 0-LD & 00., eve_rythiil[J eZ.e l,a_a "fl'Hally .(<1•led:) Tb., J1m1.ta of &o Tcn.dy r&~llelt.ron<lers itimpossibl~ \0 give ;,, written 0
of tho So:,;~a,l Org:.ns, by. th~ <;J!>,Doulting Sur-, _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,._ _
;toni or t.l,ie 16th Congressial District. It will a'!I·
g{)1'.,£ A·ND UPPER' J;EATBERr
Dball!rs iii' ,.11 kinds Foreign and DoIRostio
ladvertJ.Bomenl; will not ,.dm1t tlie,r full 10sertlott.
signRttn-;, t.o oaob bottle as w. as inte-qdod. Buy Pf're· ·ecrn wbioh will be sent :by IQa1l (ID•& sealed en volPA.TENT OFFICE ,1.GE::W~,
pear in the next Banner.
French "od A'merican Calf Skine, Calcutta Kip5,
WM. S. BEERS k CO., PnoPRlnoas,
lin.b)e deo.lers. For so.lo .by nll do:,Iers in medidine, !pe,)fr,e of chary,, on tho receipt of tll/0 ,taw.p• for
Oppo•it• lh• Wcdil,,/l .fl,....•, Ct<r:;i!anct, Of,:. . ,
Splits, Morocco,,- Linings, Bindings, and·,,_11 sdtt,; of
ll.
No. 30~ Broadway, N•w York,
al $1 per bott.1~, . or six botfJes for $5, and at whole· post~ge.
·
..,- The State Fair came off al Cleveland'last Sboe 1''iadings, Shoe Kit, Ac., Ac.
.
•.
, ,
ALSO
.
To whom ,.n order~ mu,t ho addres•ed.
sale by JII. Ward, Close &, Co., NY.
Ad,lr•••• Dr. GEO. R. O.A.LHO'(P.l[, Oonoulting Sur- w. ~· nuanIDGE.
• [~hy 5.)
'· llR.LplU."
Ah,,,,yo· en· bn.nd, b""ts, Boot-Tree•, Shoe !fails·
C:A:RPETS, O£L CLOTHS, &C.,
For 0 r,Je by Drugg1Sts a.nd Country M~rohBnts In
_ p V R COVENl'RY & CO:, Sole Proprietors. geon Howard Assocint'on, No. 2 South Ninth Street,
R'bb
I " ~ but we are 110 crowded with other matter,
J.T wnoLESALE L~D neTAit,
i>ll parts of the United Sta.too and. tho Can1'da•, and
,
·
Auburn, Ny Pb.il~delpbin., Pa, By order of the Directors.
Bonnets; 0."'' I'~••• Good•, 1 VIII and
n.nd Pegs ctr· trlJ: ~izo-~· Umbrclltr:!, Notion!, Ho~icry,•
J,,hat we ha~e no room for details.
was a ,8crnnd
N0. ·55. SUPERIOR<S'..C., C~'13IlAND, OllIO,
h;y'W. B. Russoll, Agent, Mt. ','er~n; _S. S. TuttJe,
Agent,, l\!t. Y~rnon 'lf.M' B. RUSSELL and LJJ?.
EZRA D. H}"!..A.R'IWELI,, Pres't. ·
Trim?Illng•,J'U•t rocelV~<l at
GJo,.-cs, kc.
.
J.fl'~r.
Aug.·28:11,1redericktown;· L. W. ~owlt~n, Uh,;,. Mo.1 20:ly •l'M'_l'. &' WAllD:
' ·. '
Maj 10:6Ill. .
f}-i,q. F41RCillLDi Se,re'tar.1,
/..ui, ~:l;rj
22.
WA'llNER YILLE
Mt. Vcrnorij•Sept.·lG; 1866.-- ;:1-
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ST ~PLE ANO F1NGY DRY GOODS.

N·r,;w.

n

.Apr.

~c

I

Ri'S."

,..

~ 't"•t=ilZf-!--

s. o.

W lU , DUNBAR,
.,Ltor•iey ancl Counsellor at Law,
UNT VENON , OHIO .

Jt,f1'" Olli co\ ., lllillor·• Bloc k, iu tho room rorm e_rly
,l oc 2a

aou1>fo<l by Hoo. J. K. ;llille r, Main st.

JOHN ADAMS,
OFf'.t Cf_:- 1:f WA. RD'S N E W D UILDI NG,

01·1in Thuniton,

( Succe sf>r to Ge.nerr,/ George" l V. .JJf or(Jan .)
A 'l".l'OH.N EX A•1• L.4. \1' ,
MOUN.,..r \'EltKO K, OH IO.

OFFICE-On Main stroot, in tho same r oom reen tly occup iorl by Goo . Morgan.
~ SpQci!tl attention given to Coll octions, nnd
o bta inin~ Pen sion s and LtLDd \ Va rrant~ .
de e 11

D.i !iisolution oC Pa1·tne'I\Sll.i p.
rr IIE l.nv partnor:ihi1l h_er otofo ro. _e x}sti~g between

th e und er~ignc d, expired, b y ltm1ta.t1on, on the
ht of Octobe r, 1S54 .
S. ISRAEL,
J . ll. GAL USHA.

8 .t lllUEL J'SRAEL,
At torney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery,
MT. VERNO~, OllIO.
OFFIC 1!:.- Tbreo u oor s South of tho Bank .
N ov. 21 :lf.

DENTIST,
01t

Gambie,· Street,

MOUNT VERNON, OH,IO.
LL opor :..t ions warran~ed, and no ne _but the best
mate r ials u setl.
With a.n e xpenonce of 14
y ears con,i,ltn nt, p n Lctice, o.nd an ncquaintance with a,11
the late improv cwonts in tho art, h e flatters hn,nsolf.
c:t.pablo of giv in g: entire satisfactio n.
1\:l a y 5.

A

GEORGE SILER,
Wholesale and Rctnil Dealer in
Fu,r, Sill·, P Q.r.ama, 1Vool wid P a mleaj H uts&:· Caps,

Umbrellas, Cayp e t :Cags;
BOOTS AN D S HO E S,
Also, D2aler in Furs,
T the old stnnd of S. F. Voorhies, 2 d oors south
of James Ucorge'c.:
Mt. Yornoo, May o:t f.

A

Dentistry.

G

E . McKOW N, Resid ont ·Dentist,
• will nt te nd to all th o -v ar ious ma. f"l'W~~illlo
n ipulations pertaining to t he i,rofossion,
on r oasonn ble t erms.
ft'i!t" A U OPERATIONS WARRANTF.D~
Office, No. 1 and 2, War d's Buildin e;s, 2d floo r, corner Ma.in an d Vine streets, opposite ,voodwa rd's
Block. Eo t rao.oo the same as to D~guerrcao Gallery.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
.'.J uly 10:Jy.

\

DR, D . P. Sll A. i\'N ON,

Physician end Surgeon,

I

NF ORMS tfie citizen, of lift. Vernon , an d th e public gen er ally, that -be h as r emo,e cl h is office to
the so uth ea.steoruer of :\:Iain and Q}tesnut sts. , wher e
he rn n.y bo fou n d at all times wbQ..Xl,i4,t p rofessionally
absent.
Ros ideo<ie on Cbosnu tst,;o ot, a fe w d oor s Ens t of
the " Il n.nk."
dee 21, '53

.!'. l't1c<JOR1't1 !VK,

.

H

UNDER'l 1 AKER .

AVl l\'G b<YU ght out the entire s tock of William
Prescott, fo=e rly Undertaker of .Mt. Vernon,
ls p1·eparo U to n.ccommoda,te all who ma.y want either
Coffins or a.ttenda..nco witb the lloursc, and will k eep
on hand, an d mak e t o order Coffi ns of all sizes nod descriptions. wi th '{)ric es corresponding t o the qu n.li ty .
Sil OP in Clark's sash factory, 11t th e foot of Vine
15Lect, near tho depor.
j nn. 9,tf.

FRAN.KfJ,

B

SFRIXG AND SUJIMER GOODS.

T

C

L

CITY DRUG· ~TORE.

I P LITT &; WARD, a t th e ol<l s tan1 of B. B. Lippitt, op posite t he K enyon House, Mt. Vernon,
wholesale n.nd retail deal .::-s in Drugs, l\Iedicines,
Chemjcals, 11.nd all art icle s i n the drug line, spirits of
tur p entine , lin seed nnd JarJ oils, paints in oil and dr.Y,
bv-~ing fl uid, pine oil and ca mphe,• !, whitewasb,.varni...~a.n d paint bz: ushes of all s 'ze' .perfuqiery, e1ga.rs,
&c. .Al.so all the popular !!ate( and Family Medicine~ o f t lie clny, pure bra ndies, ' foe s, monongahela
wlt iskey, aud. otb ~r li q uors fo r medical purposes.
P er so ns wanting any goods in the above line a.re
invited to ca11 and examin e our stock, prices and
q uali ty, as we aro b ound to sell at the lowes t cash prices .
JjJ[1J'- P:irticular attention given to filling prcseription s and recipes.
A. W. LIPPITT,
Au g. 7:6m .
T. WARD.

llClJS'E,

C. F . DRAJCC,......... ............. ... .. ....... PROP'R.

,

R

ESPECTJ<'ULLY infor ms bis fri ends n.od tho pu b·
lie th at he has taken the nbovo well known
llotol, fo rme rly kor,t by his fo h er, C. A D1U. JJ:E, ancl
hns fitted it up in the best style, for the com fort an d
a.cco mtn~<l a.tio n of tra.velera and bo arders. Dy stric t
a ttention to business, low bills, n.nd good fa re, I a m
cle lermi.ncd to gl\'e satisfaction to all who fav or mu
with their pn.trona.go.
Jun e 12:y.
C. F . D R AKE.

o;

LYBRAND HOUSE1l lAl::1

'B:E.NR y

STREET,

MOUS T

H

A:VING leosccl the a.Love ol<I nnd well-known
P ublic llom10, I rospeotfu.lly inform my friends
tr~1xeliog pu blic that l a m p1.e pnred to en tertain
all those who may fiivor me with their patronage l o
th e ir entire satisfaetion . Tho House hn.s bee n tb or<mgbly renova ted , re-painte d and re-furnished . E veer y thing th e mn.r kot affords, th at is sell.son n,ble u.rn.1
good, will bo se r ved u p fo r my guests in tho b i-sl
uyl e. I wou ltl in, i to t he va.tronilgo of th e old p n. tr oo:s of th e H ou.so and tho public iu general.
may 2U:tf.
H. WARNER.

1Ln U

lllt. Vernon Fenaale
~:1113:llvn: . .l ~ .AIII...Ja.l:.. ~ 1\/rR, & :v.im;. U . R. SLOAN, , e•pec tful ly :inn oun ce
.ll.1. to t he p ublic, tl,:>t the Spring Session of t his In·
otitutfoo will open on the 1st Montl.toy of l,'obruar;r.
Tho school rooms o.r o enla rged and 11,n a d ditional wing
to our dwclliug is croc tod for th e reception of a few
youn.!{ b1.Uiea into our fa.mily . .A ide d by n, co rps of
.,:pel'leueed tciu:-hars, we promise a course of instruction, extcnsin~ in both the subs tnoti n.lund orna mentnl
branobos, with all tho fa.cilities req uis ite to u. thorough.
a nd fiui s.hed e du cn.ti<J n. 'l'h is In s titution, fa vorably
situated in a eentru,.l a nd yet r e tired part of the eity,
in one of tho mos t pleasM1tn.nd h ealthy l ocalities in
the State, is commende d t o the public pn.tronago. -

11

~

pl..'\eo in our fam il y s hould mnJrn. on,r -

ly ~pplica.Uon .

}'or fur t bor information, a s to t erm s
.a.uU parti culnr:1, a pplicants w ill lio fur nbrh ed with a
.copy o f our A11 nu,J Cataloguo.
Jr~n. 16:tf.:

DOO'l' A.1 D SHOE STORE,

T

lL-ll.S STR1:!i-;t, MO UKT VERNO~, O.

HE :in bscri be r r espectfully inform s the ladies ond
gentl ome n of l\lt. Vernon and surround.ing couu .
t.ry , tha t he h ! t :-1 tak e n tho now store room on Main
lltreot, r ocenl!y occ upi ed by W. B. Hudson a s n J ew•lry shop, t1Yo uoors belo \V Woodwn1·<1 H all, wher o be
l a s opoocda rich and va.ried a~sortmcn t of

noo:rs AND SII OES,
eonsisti ng of Gents fine Jho uch Calf and :M or occo
F oots, fiuo Cungcess and.other stylos of Gailera, :e..tllt LE"li.Lhor Shoes, S li ppors, Da.ndng P nmps, &c .
Fo1· the L a dies .

~ ine.F'rench Gait ers, of various colors anc1

be&uti-

hal 1t1 t Jle~; M or occo a.net 11 :1.tent L en.th er .B oo LR and
m:s.00;3 , Bu.-ddn~.
Al.~o a ooutploto stock of .l\(j sses'
fla.ite rH, .B •1utees, Busk ins nuJ. Slippers, together wit h
• fu H a.Ho rtroe n t of Boys' and Youths' Sho es, Loth
Ik e a nd eo a.rse .
;;!l/" T he pu blic are indte ~ to cnlland OXl'mine my
1\oek Lefore purchasing ehewbore. .l\Ioasuro work
U n a oo :shor t n utice .
&pr 24.
T. P. FREDRIC K.

THE OL OG .
L ec tu res, Gaston's Coll ections, Mclh o,l i::St Proacher, Clu r lt's Commontarios, Enrne s
Noto !!, CUa.h ncrs D.isoourses, Ch n s t n.nd tho A postles,
Cbilllrun of tho N~ w Testa ment, H er vey's Mccl ita t io u•, &c ., :,t tho
fu ov 131
BOOKST ORE.

CC')t ~n =-,o•.s

-•w.\

7

Blanl..st

~ " : , . : ;--

GROCERIES,

We sl1all keep on hand a.' goJ)d stock oJ Family
Groceries, the best and freshest that can be found in
market.
,ve deem it unnecessary to go into a.n enumeration
of our .s tock, as we presume purchasers will ha.vo the
good sense to see n.nd judge for themselves, without
any pu:ffiog and blowing on our pa.rt. We invite all
the world and the "rest of manking" to call a~ our
estnblisbment, and we will be happy to show them
wba.t we bavo for sale.
BEAJ\f & MEAD.
Mt. Vernon, .Ma,y 27.

WARDEN
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CARPETS.
I mmediately over our store we have a roo.m appropriatod c,cpressly for the exhibition and snle of Carpet,. Io our stock will be found Tbre~ Ply, Super
Ingrain, Ingra.in, Ve nitian and Stair Carpets.

W

T

2

CLOTHS.
Our stoc,k of Cbths is large and of & vcny superior
qun.lit.'1', iochtdh,g the best articles or English,Frenoh,
German &nd .Am~rican manufacture.

RE now opening the largest and cheapest stock
and Winter goods evor offered• to the
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTO.RY. peopleofofFall
Knox c.ounty. We can safely say that yon
VJ:l.ONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
wUJ subserve your own ~ interests by caJling and exILLI,Bi SANDERSON resp e c t - ~ amining this stock, o.s it is, undoubtedly, the-best,
fully informs the J)Ublio and bis
most genern.l noel extensive in the city of Mt. Verr.lends that he continues to m3aufu.t-- "'I, - -.
ur ~
w.gos, Dtt.rou1,;lJ ~,t,,--nuc"lrn,ways, ougg1es, nffiESS-- GOlll>S.
g ons, Sleighs and Ch!'riots, in all their various styles
Striped, barred, crimson, pink, blue, tun, b1own,
of Ji oish and proportion.
·
black, drab and maroon- French Merinos.
All orders will be executed with strict regard to duFigured, striped, changeable, bin.ck and colors
ra bility and beauty of finish. Repairs will a.lso be at.. Dress Silks.
'
t e nded t o on the most rensonnble terms. As I use in
Row silks, black and colored satins, all wool deall my work the very best seasoned stuff', and employ la.ines. Green, blue, black, browll, lilac, tan, crim·
none bu t e xperienced mechanics, I feel confidont that son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, and
all who fa vor mo wi t h their p atronage, will be perfect figured all wooldelaoes. A splendid •tock of alpaca,.
lv sa ti sfi ed on a trial of their work. All my work Cobur_gs-all ooloro, from 25 to 50 cents a yard.bo w1>rra n ted.
D'Ba go, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. CashJ}:iir Purchasers arcroquested to give me a. call be. meres, Persians and Delanes, from 12½c. to $1 per
for a buyin g el se where.
Mnr. 20:tf.
yard.
I,ADIES' CLOTHS.
Boots and Shoes.
30 pieces of all d esirable colors.
UE und ersi" oou respectfully tenders !hanks for
TRIMMINGS.
the patron:ge b cstowecl upon him in .the BuckMoss Trimmings, l\foir Autgue, lace fringes, galini;ham co rner, a nd would info rm th e public that be loon s, velvets, ribbons, &c.
has removed b is stock on e door south, (in the same
RIBBONS.
•
bnildiug)-his r oom hi between Beam & Mead's Dry
Bonnet, cap, bell, taffeta, a-nd satin. We have as
Goods ~tore, an d W. B. Russell's DrnA' Store.
nsual tho finest assortment in the West.
- Ile.-bas just upel)ed a loir.f choice goods, purchasEMBROIDERIES.
ed direc tly fr om tho m:mufo.cturers, which he will
Lace, muslin, cambric and linen colla.rs, under"'arrant to customer s. Amongst his new !tock will b~ .sle~ ves, under handkerchiefs, edgh1gs, insertingB,,
fo und L.aUies' Congre ss nnd Lace Ga.i~ers, of' Lnst-i og bunds, .l:c.
n.ncl Kitlt Misses and Childrcn,s Gaiters ; M e n a.nd
LINEN GOODS .
Boy s' ('pnga'css Gn}tcr s, O~"iorcl Ties, Calf, Kip nod
Sheeting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen
Eonmel o_d Ilrog:in•, &c. Call nod see.
ca mbrics, lawns,linen cambric handkerchloC..from 6i
.A pr. 29:tf.
NAT. IIIcGlFFIN.
to $1,50. - - - - BLEACH GOODS,
SPERRY & CO.,
A splendid assortmont i to 12 4, from 6½c to the
AVE t Q sny fo lhe good peo ple of the City and best quali ties.
region rou n d abou t, that tb e.ir var iety of frc! b
DOMESTICS.
gooUs-, suitod lo the sea son, was ne v'-'r bette r, n eve r
Ilrown sheetings from l to 12-4 wide, al G¼o to the
cLeaper. ·wt3 invite e!::l pccia l notice to our Sheeting, best. llattings, waddi ng, yarns, bags, checks, iffiirtPillow Case an ll Shirtin g L inens, Line n. Drilli and ing, str aps, &c.
Jtnrmcr,s L inen Duck .
SHAWLS.
J1wie1·y in great varie ty, s izes, and suited to sex.cs
L ong and square, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere,
and. cunuit.io.o.s.
ttnd Lerkari.
Hats, Fl&ts, llonn et , , Ri bons, &o.
Cotton yarns, coverlid a.nd carpet warp twine, wickOu r stock of E mbroid eries and White Goods is ing, batting, &:o.
,e ry co mple te a nd lau, i,t pr ic~.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
_
Corsets, Bon e Skirts, Cordecl Skirts, Dimity, &o.
Ladies' misses, men's and boys bootua.nd shoes. AlOrn,ic (tnrl au t t-9.
so hats and caps.
l\It. Ve rn on will be full of mercbandize. Low
CLOTHING GOODS.
price s a n<l short profits w ill rul e.
Cloths, cassimeres, 1attinets, tweeds, jeans, cords,
Our motto-" A QUI CK PENNY."
May 27.
vestings, n.nd linings.
We aro prepared to furnjsb Ready Made Clotbfog
J. SPERRY&. CO.
or custom work at the lowest rates and at the shortest
RE a t th eir post, well s tock ed wi ths.soa aonn.ble notice.
goods, a n d in vi te everybody t o call and ace
SUGARS, &C.
thei r Spring sup pl ies.
M:iy 13.
Orleans, pulverized, crashed and loaf, molasses,
best
Now
Orleana,
50 cents.
NE W supply Carpels, Mattings, Oil Cloths,
nnd S undries, will be fo und a t
To our friends and customers we beg lea.,,. to so,y
J\J.ay 20.
S PERRY'S.
tba.t we can assure them that we are on hand, at the
OBACC O.-This bran ch of my trade will have old st.and, with a larger stock tbi>n ever before, and
pa r ticular attent ion. I sha ll b? r eceio.·ing on ~e prepn.red to do tD.om more good tba.n ever.
op ening of nnvign.tion , a la rge lot due? t ~rom the VirTo our enemies, that their slanders ba.ve not injurgin ia. ma.n ufa.cture1•s, a t n. s ma ll comm1s~n oo, or 'l s low ed ua. Go on, gentlemen, you are "heaping up wrath
as can bo bought in n. ny of the Eo.storn mark ets, and for t.be dn.y of wrath," you will surely some da:y beon the usua.l credi t. P ound lumps ¼ to 5 n.nd 8 lo.mp lieve that the way of the "transgref!sor is hard."
of different Virgin in. brands; and No . 1 s ix-twist Ky4
Oct.16:tf. ·
WARDEN .I.BURR.
on b a n d nod fo r sn.lo by
J. WEA VER.
Mar. 13:tf.
Ye that are Hungry, Come to
BCJCKWHEAT CORNER!

A.

L

.

OCTOBER 16th, 1855.

Good Ba1•galns.

U E subS(lriber is desir ous of disposing of a block
_ of build in "'s, situate on tho wos t s ide of the
Public Sq ua re, : nq on the n orth side of Ili g h stree t,
in tho city of Mt. V~non, Kn ox . coa nty-, _Qhio, cont a ining six Store R oOUls n.nd .t w? d wellmg np~r tmcn ls with two sta bles. 4 t this time the subscriber
occupies on o p ortion fo r a ~~i1~~nce and r eceives
abo u t one tho u sand dolll>rs y~~ rent. The ..vbole
N O'J'ICE.
L L peTson s i ndebted to the subscr iber, on book is for sale on r easo nable terms, ~ exchanged for
[M a.y 27.]
G. A. JONES.
ncco u nt or oth on vise, will plonse oltlrand settle good farms ,
by pa.ymeo t or note. P er soA.s hi: w i og claims a rr a.inst
0
Hides and Furs wanted.
h i UI wil I ple1Lso present t hem fo r scttleme nt. AoHE h igh est price in onsh paid for green n.nd dry
counts must bo settlo (l.·
DAN. S. NORTON.
llla.y :tl'.
•
hides, Calf Skin s, Wool and Fu~ Skins ot nll
kiu ds, at tho store in Jones' Block, Hi gh street, M t:
V &rnon.
A, B. RAYMOND.
MANUFACTURES .
·
Apr . 22:tf.
ANUIIAC'fURE of Steel, Companion of tho
i\li llwrig b t, _Ca.binct .M ako r, Dyer, Brower,
W urk~hop, I.e., R udrn1on trof Arch itec tu re n.nd Buil- A.ttenti~n ·Far1ners and Gardeners.
UPER fres h R oehos ter Garden an<l Flower Seeds
d ing, Byrno's Arahitocture, Byrne's Mech anics, Phifor' 1So6, b y th e poun d, pint and sma ll papers, at
l o.:1opby uf l lo oban ics, 1.r rca.tise on Box In struments
WARNER MILLER'S.
Minni~o:s Olecha uical Drawing, Eng ineer'! Gui d e: wholesi<le a nd retail a t
Gti les-pa, s Land Su.r vey ing, ..,&e., at th0.
Apr. 8.
n ov la
BOOKSTO&
E\V an (l Choap Ladies' Dress Goods at
FA1'iC Y GOODS.
May 27.
W .ARNER MILLER'S.
ORT·. I Oli! AI S, W" llot., Cabas, L~<li es, Co1nna n1ung, Oar d cairns, Gold pens ~nd P encils Ta.blot s
CASES ]fats, Ca p s, Iloots and Shoes, of this
Cheflsmen, Dominoes, P ort.Folio's, \Vn.te~ colors:
Summer's styles, just r eceived n.t
Trao spo.reot Slates, Puzzle~, Julllpin g to :oes Kn ivos
llfay 27.
WARNER MILLER'S.
Scissors &e • .tc., at t ho
B OOl< STORE. '
ANK.EE~, them cod.fish am "sum," at
July 8.
WARNER MILLER'S.
IPPJ~XCOTT'S- Pronouncing Gaietteer of tl,e
World ; Lippeocot t's <Jazotteor o!' t he United
E\V crop S ugar, llfo!assos and Syrup, jus t receiv~Latos ; Brooks' Unirersul 0-u.zot tee r. F oi- an.IQ.at. tho
ed nt
(.Apr. 22 .)
WARNER MILLER' S.
Jan lo
BOOKSTORE.
CASE S Bonnets, <>f the latest fashion, now
t;;, CffEt:!'.CS Yo ung Hy son, Imperinl a.nd Bla.i!<
opening at
WARNER MILLER'S.
. May 27.
W Teas, wa r ra nted, for sal e bv • "":. ,vEAVER.
,8.llLS. White n.od Gray Plaster on h&ndaod for
LB MS ; Ilorbari ums; Autog raph s; a Car-.; a, .
oo.le. 30 bbls. and half bbl,. Fish. •
sor t men t.
lJoc . 25te
lUay 22:tf.
J, WMVE.R.
RRAXTY Deed,,, Mortgages, Quit Cla.im
Oootb,Ju1 lgmen t a.nd PJ."owissory Not es Sumeeon s, • Subpc~:nin~, C~os tn.ble1'' Sa.le:1, Apprn.is ~10nts ,
R uleij fo r ta.K10 g T d.;t nuv ny, Exocutiotts Scire F ac ia.s
on ll,.il, Yen ~ls, ~od all oth er k inds of b la nks, k e pt
for Jo1afo r.. t lh1~ office.
a.pr 4.

P

DOMESTIC GOOOS,

Embracing Ginghams, Muslin s, bleached and unbloached, Tickings, Stull' for pants, &c., &c.

f

VJ<.: JI.NO N1• OIUO.

wA.R~ER, .............. ....PROPRIETOR.

"t'h ose d o@iri ng
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PROCLAMATION EXTRA

K

NOW all men by the se present,, that I, THOMAS DJ?,AKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon; County of _Kno x, and State of Ohio, have ree,e ived my
commli! ion, under the great sea.I of the sovereign
people, constituting me
"" •
PROVISIONER GENERAL
for the dMr people throughout .&!J the land watered
by the Vemon rive r, and that I have- established my
HEADQUARTERS n.t the evor memorable and celebrated ..! ' Buckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis'
Hardware Stor<>, and immediately opposite the Ba,..
,1er office, wnero I will keep in store and for sale at
all tim es,
.A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE.
PROVISION LINE,
Such as 11oiir, bread, corn meal, buckwheat Bour, potatoes, s.pples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea and coffee, sugar, mola.!:! ~es, f'ice, and good eatables generally.
_

ALSO,

-

For sale, feed for hones and cows; tobacco n.nd segar:a candles, soap, raifins, figs, nuts, spices, and
"lo~ and g obs" of other useful articles. The hun.
gry, the lamo, tho halt, and tho blind, are invited IJ>
en.ii.
•
THOMAS DRAKE.
CASH FOR PRODUCE •.
I will pay cash for all kinds of good country produce, at my store, corner of Mn.in and V:ine streets,
Mt. Vernon.
[nov 13:tfl
T. DRAKE.

Mt. 'Vernon Gas Light C01npany.

B

OOKS will be open for subscription to tho Capital Stock of the lift. Vernon Gn.s Light Company, at the Banking House of J'. C. Rn.m,eey & Co., on
and after thi• date. •·
ELIE MILLER,
C. COOPER,
,, _
J'. C. RAMSEY,
J, E. WOODBRIDGE,
H'- Ver110", F'11. 24,
I11corporGtor,4

efficient manner, by one of the best•tea.ch~rs _in the
M[SCELLANEOUS BUSiNESS .
West. ; Jlesides the usimbmethod ?f, teach mg _Buaf~
nes Writing the Cbirhythmogmphtc System w.lI alOhio A.gdcult1Jral Society.
so be ta'ught. . his system, BO l)Opnlar an_d teoomHIS lnstituUdn has been incorporated, and
mendod by our best eduontiono.l men, is no,v taught
put inlo sncc,,hftil ope ratloti li t OleTe!and, O.,
in the Public .Schools pf Cleveland, Columbus and where it ia permanently located.
·
..
Toledo. Many other plaoes n.re open for good teachIt• design is to place within the reach of Farm:
ers of Chirbymogrnpby as soqn Jl,8 they ean be qual- ero, Both old and young, th eme11ns bf acquiring a
ified. . .•
•
Tb
t· I B k thprough and practical acquaihtance with all those
Daily Le~tures on Practical an~ . eo~o 1~a qo_ • branches of Science which have direct relations
keepi.ng, Merco.utile Laws, Commorc.mJ Ethics! Poht- to Agriculture.
.
ioal Economy, Art of Computation, C_ommercrn! CalPLAN - OF INSTllUCTION.
calations, ){ercaotile Customs, BanKmg, Ex.ehnn,g?,
Tj,i• con1ists in courses of Lectures, four daUS,
~Commerce, Railroading, Commercial History, BuiU~
which are g_iven al the regular annual session,
ness CorrespondQnce, Penmn.nshjp, &c.
.
held-durin
g the Winter commencing on the first
The' new suite of .roo.ms of this Collcg~, occupies
the finest location in the city, situated, as they are, Mo1iday of Decembt r, an.I. contlnuiug for twet\re
corner of the Public Square and S uperior Str~ots, af- consecutive weeks-a seaso n of th..- year when
fording a. fair view of most parts of the city and the the Farmer tbimself, or his sons, can best apare
Lake. The rooms are neatly and tastefully fur.nishod, time to attend.
aurpassing in beauty and convenicn~e, perhaps those
The L e ~ embr3ce 11U the seve:"l ·?epar!·
of any similar inatitution in the Union.
. inento of Agricultural Science, each prmc1p11! d1•
The Ladies' Course is the snmc!l as that or the Gen- vision being assigned to a different Lecturer, and
tle-m'en; n.1:fordi_n g eqUal facilitjes· to , al,1 Lai.lies who systematically presented in the ~ame manner as
may wish to avail themselves of the Commoroi.n.l Medical Science is taught in Medical Colleges.
Course.
The whole field of the Sciences connected with
The Principal ha.ving an extensive bi:tsiness o.c- Agriculture is by this method, presented in the
qua.inL..""lnce, is enabled to secure good situations for
shortest perioa of time, anµ th~refoI6 makes the
mnny of his graduates.
N. B. For particulars send for Catalogues and Cir- acquisition possible to multitude• who can!10t. attend U niversj ties, or even School• on experunent•
culars by mail.
.
· .May. 13,
al farms.

T

P

A

_ . :l. /01rnt l \:i-non, Oh io.

Mar. 11 :If.

fl8

surveying, Platnng, &c, -

ERSONS having business with the County SurATTORNEY AT LAW,
veyor, or wanting Drafting, Platting,, a.cknow}A.ND ACTING J USTJCF; OF THE PEACB,
rneot ot Deeds, &e., "Will find the Surveyors office ID
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
Judge l\filler's block, corner of Main and Vlnestreet's,
•
ILT, ntto nd to all bui!.ioess entrusted ~o~is care. in the room over the Central Bank.
.Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEW,!S, Surveyor K. C.
Office and resldcn ca- E li Miller's building cor•
n or of .Main a nd Vine St.r ee-ts.
tfl:~slc t" · .
Al so, is age-n ti' for t h o Ft1ormers Union I~ s~rn.nce
Company, A t hons, Bradford county, Pu.., '':ill in sure
against. loss bJ firo, Fa rm P rope r ty, Dwellings, outND. a fe;,. o( those beautiful and s>Teet-tooed
hou ses, s tores, nna oth er b uildin gs, goods, war ~s ~nd
merohandi ze, on a s fa vor;ible terms as n.n y simila r .1'\__]IELO-PEANS for sale at manufacturer's pri~os.
'l'be subscriber is' prepared to furni,h. th~ above
in stitu tion. Gos h Capital $ 200,000. L osses prom12tno mod instruments, or the very best q_uahty, in tone
ly nclju stecl :iqd paid.
May 27:tf.
and finish, at prices lo\fer than they h~~e ever-bee
MAY, ........ ..................................... ; .... : ...... 1850. sold In thi• pl:i.co.
,
Ca.II at the room, over tho Contra! Bank, in Judge
YOU
Miller's buildiDg, corner of Main and Vine streets. ,
CAN buy Boot s, Shoes and Gaite rs of overy variety
.Apr. U:tr.
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
an d latest style a t low ca.sh pr icies, by
'.rw.E
D~alJERREAN G.1.LLER'lft
co.Hing at Miller &, Whi tos',
AMES-JACKSON respeotfully informs the oitiw-heTe y ou
zensof Mt. Vernon and vioinity, that he bas,:esumed
VV-ILL
his"' former profession as a.- Daguerrean Artist, and
Save a t least 10 per cent. I, bas been our endeaT- has located in tbe "Brown Building, 0 on Main !tceet,
or to sapply ourselves with gooda
immedia tely over the Auditor..and .Treasnrer'11 offices,
which we can wm-rantnnd
wh ere be is prepe.red to tak e tikenessos Jn a •!'perior
we think you
style of art, and at prices that cannot.fail t_o give s&tcan
isfa.ction. He invit-es hia friends to give him a. call.
.Mar. ,,tf.
S.AV':Bl
Much valu:i.blc'time by callibg at once ~tour newly
A:l'l!IDROTYl?E§,
.
r ep lo nishocl Store, ·whero you will cerHE subscriber, who has long boon eng~ged in
tainly get the value of your
the D:i.guarreotype business, nnd ia still propn.red
t o do a ll work in that. line. of business, equal, 1f not
1\!CC>NEY.
superior
to nny, "East o.r We st, North or South(
Th e lar gest •tock of Boots a nd S h oes ever brought
would respectfully invite the attention o{ the public
tG tlii.s city, is now being open e·d,-nt
to his new styl3 of pictures, taken on glass. 'l'b~y
!11a y 6.
J\1IL;LER & WHITE'S.
are far superior to the best Daguerreotype!. They
are
soft.and beautiful in tone, are not reversed in posi'\Var '1'1th Eugland Talked oCI
UT JOHX McTITYRE & Co., in order to direct tion, and boin"' taken on glass are exceedingly brilthe public mind from the b orFOrs of war, ·.vill lfan.t, and a re pe,fectly i.li1ti11cl fa any an9le. They
on or about t ho 20Lh of llfarcb, 1S56, open for exhi bi - nct'er cata fatl,t..
tion, n. La rge an d 1lpl ondid st ock of 1lew goods, at tile Think not these impressions by nature's band made,
Though shado>Ts I.bey are, will like shadows fade;
Norlon corner, opposite ,Varden & Burr.
Our stock will be comr,osed of Dry Goods, Groce - No! when the Jilm of death bas long dim'd the eye,
And the beauteous lip in the dust callod to Ho,
ries, H .ird n·:ne.., Qlteen swa.re, Boots, n.nd Shoes.
Wo shall n.dop"t tho one price or uniform system, ·s TuA nT'S Ambrotypes will then mock at ueca,:,
treat all nlike. ,ve have bou g ht our goods cbeapfor And beam fresh and fair as they beam to-day.
Z5J", TeTDlS reasonable.
E. STUART.
cash , a.ucl we ean an d will s ell t hem che ap.
Apr. s.
We will u.ko Dutter, eggs, fea.thers, beo.ns, dried
fruit, r a g s,
Goo d b it ching po st.-&c. If you wn.nt to save money come t o th e now .sto1e of
~EA.!U .!1, JIIEAD,
Mar ch 11:tf.
JOHN McINTYRE & Co.
lIANKFUL for the liberal patronage bacetofore
r
eceived:,
beg lea.ve to announc~ to the'lr numerMt. Vernon Book Store.
ous friends and . customers, that they have removed
to the lnrg.e and elegant new store room, on the cor·wHITES,
ner of .M ain n.nd Gambier streets, where they have
lVhole'1n le an d retail dealers i 1' B ook,,, Stationary, opened one of the largest, richest, handsome-st nnd
0 /1,eap P t,blicat.ions, Jl. fit sical I M.t rumt uts,- ·
bast stocks of goods ever brought to this market, purSheet Jfusic and lla ney Goods.
chased within tne last few day.a in the city of New
OUNTRY MERCHANTS; Pedl ara, nod Dea le rs York, at the lowost prices.
,,.ill find it advan tage ous to call at \Vh ite 's &l)d
Our "tock con sista of a little of everything in the
exa.min o his stock, ,v hieh will b e sold to t he trade At
DRY GOODS LINE,
un usually l ow r ates. No . .2 Miller building.
Such as Dre.SB Silke, of &ll colors and styles, Deln.ines,
Nov rn.
SlGN OF Bio BooK.
Chc.lliee, Bera ges, Poplins, Brocade!!!, Moir Antique,
Lawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, .Ribon!,
NE'IV FIU!U.
Laces, &c., &e. Also,

",~ce•

Attorlll!Y at Law and Notary Public,

t'Jjjfre

IlE.&.CH,

COM1"IERCIAL' COLLEGES;

MT. VERNON BUSINESS . •

MT. VERNON BUSINE~S.

M'l'. VERNON BUSINESS.

Superior Street, Clevela.ntl, Ohio, ' and Hain St.,

1

·,

Bon, J'. R.
"

"

• Bufi'alo, N , Y.
DIRECTORS.
Pros. CnAs. if.

G1on1NGS,
HIRAM GRISWOLD,
R. HrtCHCOCK,

"

FtNNEY,

LORIN ANDREWS,

Prof. SA.llL. ST. Joex,
" .N. S. Tom<SENn,
E. F. GAYLORD, Esq.,
W. F. OTJs, Esq.,
CYRUS Pn&~riss, Esq.,
W. J. GonDoli, ~aq.,
HENRY WrcK, Esq., .
H.D. CLARI!.
PRINCIPALS.
H. B, BRYAN~, J. W. LUSK, IL D, STR~TTON.

II. B. llRYAllT,

FACULTY:

H. D. SrnATTOll,

J ,rn. R. PE!<:<,
Instruofors in the Science of Accounts, and L eoturers--on Bueinese Co.stome.
P.R. SPE:N:CER, J. W. LU,S_K, W. Y. SPENCER,
Instructors in Business and Ornamental Penmanship, 11_n d Lecturers on Commercial Correspondonco.
Hon. HbllACE l\lA,.,.,
Hon. GEo. W. CLI!!TO!f,
•
• -Specinl L~eturers.
Hon.. SA><. BTARL.ll'.EATIIER,
H. D. Ct.<RK,
J . P.
,_
.B1sa·o e,
.l Lecturers on Commercial Law.
Prof. Au MA.BAN,
~ LeQture1:,s on. PoliticQl Economy.
Revs. JA:!1'.ES EEL1,s.
P. T. BnoWN,
D.r. P..EnRY,.
Lecturers on Commercial Ethics.
• T. P. HANDY,
Leoturer ..011 l,"'inance, Ba.nking, &c.
Il. C. MARSHAL.L, W.W. HARDER,
Lecturer~ on the Genera:! l'.r lncipJes 1>11d Dot ..ils of
llnilroading.
EMERSON E. WHITE, J. ll. MER~IAM,
Lecturers on Commercial Comptttahona.
,
• VISITiij'G COMMITTEE.
,
H. B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Cbamberl:ntl, N.
C. Winslow, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. Brownell, A. ,Stone,
Jr., Hon. Geo. S. Mygatt, 0-A. Brooks, 111. B. Scot!,
Arthur Hughes, L. 111. Hubby, Geo. Worthington,
Wm~Bingham, Chas. L. Rhodes, Hon. Wm. B. Castle.

SUBJgCTS

GR.&.NGER'S

•

RAIL-ROADS .

Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad,

. aw.ea u::u •

SYRING ARRANGEJJI$N1'.
ASSENGER- Trains will ru11 daily, oir:cept Sundays, as followa:
Leaves Pittsburgh for Crc•tlfhe 11t 'T ¼.A.. M. nnd 3

P

P.M:

...

.Leaves Crestline for Pittsburgh a.t 6 A,. l\l. "d

12.50 P. M.

11

'l' hese Trains make close eonnectlona at Cr~~U,ne
with 'l'rains for Columbus, Da;rton, IJ!i!olnnati, lle1ie- '•
fontaioe I ndi1t11apolis, C!iicago, St. L ~mia, a11d •\l J
points ;n r oad s e x £e n.ding ,vest and South-wost- .:.
through Ohio, Indiana. and Illinoi••
1 "l
Bolh Tri.in! from Pittsburgh conllddt llt Mansfiel •
,.ith Trains on Sand u sky, .l\IansMld ilo<I N'~l"ark
Road, for Chicago, Toledo and Sandusky; makmg at
quick and a11re connoctioiif/ lo Chicago, as \>Y •P~,
other route. Coonections arc made lit .Alliance wit
Traino on Cleveland and l'itt•burgh Road, for Cle.-e•
land, Chicago, Dunkirk and Bulfalo.
r
Passengers leaviog Pittsburgh, nt 3 P. M. for Sandu oky, Toledo 10,(l Ci,icngo, have the benefit d( ~
night's rest.at Mansfield or Cleveland, aud arrive in
Chicago early next evening.
,
Through 1'ickets are sold to Columbus, Dn.7tod;
CiDeinnnti, Louisville~ St.. Loui11, lndia.no.polit1, 1Jet1e.:
fonta)oe,. Chicago, Ro.ek :Uland, Iowa. City, Dunlioth;
Mil,vaukie, Cairo, Sprmgfield, Ill., FortWa.yne, Cleve•
land and tho principal towns n.nd citie• in the West,
The Ne w Brighton and Accommodation TramJea~eJ ..
New Brigh ton for Pittsburgh at 7 .A. 111., and l½ P.
111.. Leaves Pittsburgh for New Brighton at O½ A.
M. a-nd -0½ P. M.
J,' or Tickets and further information apply to
A. T. JOHNSON,
At the corner offieo, under tho :MonongahelaHoliH,
Or at the l,' ederal ,treet Station, to
G'EORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
J. lI. MOORE, Sup't:
.
:J. H. KELLY, Passenger Ag9nt.
Pittsburgh, l\Iay 13.

The branche• taught embrace whatever pertains
to Animals, Vegetables, Larul or Labor.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
I. Chemistry,- in all its applications to Soils,
Th~nioat thorou9h &l practical lmstitution in the lVest. M&ntires, Animal aud Vegetable Life, and the DoTERMS:
..meetic Ara, &.c.
For full oourse,_including all depa~lment~ of Bo»k
This department is regarded 111 e•pecially imper•
Keepiug, Lectures and Penmanship, invarwbly to.nt, and means have been provided for its thorin advance, .• • • •. . •••• •.. •• • ,, .,••·•• .$40 00 ough illuotration,
For full cQurse in Ladies' Departmen t, •. : . 20 00
Jf, Comparltiv~ Anatomy and Ph_ysiology, with
Proprietors take great pleasure in express- special refe.rence to the foeding and breeding of
ing their thanks for the gratifying and unpre- Stock; History and descriptien of various Anicedented succeos which have marked the career of mals in their seventl varieties; v.;1erinary Meditheir institution, since i!• establishment at t~e Cap• cine and Surgery-Entomology.
•
ital, and stimul~tes them to renewed exertions to
This department will b il!jllltrated by preparameet ; in th.e moot efficient manner, lh~ rapidly in•. lions and specimen•, and y the practice before lite
oreaslug demand for a praclical and comprehensive class of such operations as ue necessary to ht, perPENNSY LV A..NU .RA.ILROAD.
course of mercantile training. The great p~aclical formed by the keeper of •tock.
THREE DAILY LINES
experience of the Principal, in heavy Bank111ga11d
III. G.eologyand Mineralogy; Botany,DescripCoinmercial Houses, assisted hy educated and ac• tlve and Physiological, with special reference to
compli'shed gentle!?len, hw, enabled him to bring to the history and habiludes of Plants cultivateJ in
HE MORNING MAIL T.RAIN leaves PhilAdel~
a degree of perfection a system of Counting Room the Garden and Orchard, or In the field-the vapbia. fo r Pittsburgh nL H, A. M., and Pittsburgh
i11•truc1ion, by oral exercises, not attained by any riou• mode• or Culture, and Soils adapted Jo e.ach.
for
Philauelpbia
at 7 A. M. The FAST LINE i•aves
ot!ler inslitution, Each student, by this new proThis department will be illu•trated by speciPhiladelphia
for Pittsburgh at 1 P. M., and Pittsburg
ces~ ia drilled at the Desk, individually, step by mens of all the varieties of Grains, Fruits and othl'hilnd~lphia at 1 P. l\f. The NIGHT EXPRESS
sto/ until be baa mastered the whole routine of er vegetable products of interest lo the farmer, for
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11 1 P.
an Accountant's duties,
tho,:oughly as thoughh• GardeJ.Jer, or Orchadist. ,
•
Iii., and Pittsburgh for Pbilndelpbi11 at 10 P.M.
TERMS:
had sened an appre,1ticesl>.ip in 1ome large Oo,n,i!erIV. Natural Philosophy; Agricultural Meci,anThe abovo lin e~ GOnnool al Pitl•burgb with Rail~
For full term-time~unlimited-including a.II depart- ciol House; aud thus all awkwardness, falte!111g ics; Farm Implements; Meteor~logy; Elements ~f
r
oads to and .from S t. Loui•, Missouri; Alton, Galena
ments of Book-Keepin0> Lectures and. Pra.cand egregious blunders a,~, in a great meaaure, Engineering and Land Su~veyrng; !lura! Arch1• anJ: Chicngo, Illinofa; Frankfort, Lexington a.ndLouticn.l Penmanship, ..•.... ~.......... ... .. ..• ... .: ••••• $40,00
dissipated.
.~lecture, La:udscape G,1rdenmg, Dra1111ngand Farm isville, Kentucky ; Terre Ilaute, Madison, Lafn.yeue,.
For same course in Ladio~' Department, .. ....• :. 25,00
ln addition to our engagement of accomplished Book-Keeping.
and Indla.nnpolis,Iodiu.na; Cincinno.ti, Dayton, Spri.tig'r-Persons taking Penmanship alone, will reAssistants we have also secured the fiervice• of
Philo•ophical Apparatus, Impl ements, ~fodel•, fi elcl, Bcllefon ta ine, Sandusky, Tolcdq, Cleveland, Colceive twenty ~essons
5,00
For various stylos of Ornamentfl.l Ponmaosbip, as some of the most eminent lecturers in Ohio lo l:!c- Jllans, Drawings,&c,,will be~bundaotly provided, umbus, Za.oesvHlc, Mt. Vernon, Newark, M:uisiloo
and Wooster, Ohio. Also, a.t Pittsburgh 'l!'ith s,..,111 •
ture 011 Commerciul topics.
,·
to aid the Lecturer jn this department.
ma.y ·be agreed upon.
Our course of Instruction is loo extended to par•
V. Political Economy, History of Ag;ricolture, Pa.ck et boa.ts from and to New Orleans, St. Louis, LouFor instruction in Business Arithmetic only, as per
ticularize here, but it embrace• everything con• and general principles of Law, r~lating toc?ntracts, is viHo nntl Cincinnati.
agreement...
Through Ticketsoan be had to and from eUber of tao
The Design of the · Institution is to a.lford perfect nected with Double Entry Book Keeping, with a and especial1y to the acqul•lt1on, po•e••1on, aud
above places.
facilities for requiring in an eipcditious- manner a free and full discussion of ils scientific principles. alienation of .Re::] E1tate.
For forth or p1>rticulars see Rand-bills at the aill'eri.Jt.CTITREIIS.
tborQugh knowledge of Commercial Science and .Art, Lectures on Commercial History, 1111d liist.9ry of
as pr~ticnlly employed in tho Counting Room and eminent Commercial Men, Commercial Geography,
Pror. J. P. KIRTLAND, PrQf. J.s. DAScou, Prof. cnt s t.arting point&. Pa sengers from the West will
find
this the shortest n.nd moist expeditious route to
Business pursuits generallJ:.
Commercial Products, Commercial Calculations, SAMUEL ST. JouN, Prof. J. H. FAIRCHILD, Prof. N.
Philadelphia, Ballimore, New York or Boeton.
The Book K,eeping Department is onder the per- Political Economy, Mercantile Low, Ethfos of S - TowN UENO, and otherir.
.
THC>S. MOORE, Agent,
sonal superintendence of the most accomplished Ac- Trade, Partnership, &c.
An1>1T10NAL FAc1L1T1Es.-A Rt.'lld1ng Ro~m,_sup•
PnHengcr Linea, Philadelphia
_counta.nt,s and "Teachers, a-nd it is believed that.. no
THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT
plied with the principal Agricultural Pertod1rols,
J.
MEt:!Kil\fEN, Agent,
Mercantile College in the United States possesses su- Is now opened for the r1'ception of Ladies. No will be open to students at all hours,
.
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.
perior advantages for imparting a. thorough and prac. institution in the Union imparts a more thorough
TERMS.-For the entire course, $40, with the
P1nLADELl'RJ~, 1806.
[Feb. 6:7.]
tical knowledge of Commercial scienco.
or interesting- course in this Hepartment.
privilege o( asecond course, tu ition free. Board
The Collegiate Course~ will embrace the most apIn
conclusion, we would add, that we shal! put and rooms niay be obtained at $2,50 per week, ex- THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
proved and practical forms of keeping books by forth our best efforts to maintain a still more emi- elusive of fuel end lights.
rnHE GREA'.C CE:YTRAL ROUTE, COUDOcUng
Double Entry in the various dopartmcots of.Xrade
ihe Atlantic c iti es ,vith Western, Norl:h""Western,
For further particulars, addreso the Preoidenl or
and Commerce, including General \Vholoso.le and Re- neut . degree the flattering reception with wh(ch
anu Southwestern Stuteo, by a continuone Jli.ilway
tail ?t!orc:intile Exchange, Commission, Manufq.ctur- out enterprise bas met, and pledge ourselves to im. Secrtltary of the Board, at Cl~veland, Ohic.
direct. 'J.' his road also connects al l'ittobugh with a
HARVEY RICE, Pn£SIDKNT,
iog, Railroad, Banking, Printing, ~lining, Shipping, part a more thorough,practicul ~ourse of Mer~an_tile
da ily line or Sten.mers· to all port• on the We,tero
THO. BROWN, S•cRETARY.
May 13.
Steam boating, Iodividun.l Partnership and Cpmpouod Inslruclilm than can be formed in any otltcr sumlar
Riv ers and at Cleveland and Snodusky with •toamers
Company Busine•s. All manuscripts J'rom which the College.
ID" The Spring of the year is the most proper to all ports on the Northwester:' Lak••; making ~loo
Among the many reco.mmendations, we give the
student copies., are written in a bold, rapid business
time to take cleauaing and purifying Medicines, of most llfrcct, ciieapcd amdr -reliable-. f'fnllt. by whlch
hand.a which will secve as a. great a.u.xilary in secur- following:
FU.EIGHT oan be forwarded to and frem the GR.EAT
« ·We, the nndersigned, take pleasure in !e•tify• which Swaim'• Panacea stands pre-eminent.
ing to bim~an e:ccellent style _of writing ..
WEST.
1
Daily Lectures will bo delivered upon the Science Ing that we are personally acquainted with Mr .
Rates between l'hiladelphia and Plttlbnrgll.
SWADl•S CELF.BRATED PAN."..CEA,
of Accounts, Commercial Law, Political Economy, Granger'• ablllty ag an Accountant, and teacher of
!'OR. 'rHE CURE OP'
FIRST CLASS.-13o~ts, Shoes, Dry}
'
Commercial Calculations, Banking, Mercantile Cus- Book Keeping, which is of the highest order. He
Goods, (in boxes,) Hats, and Cnrpe- 76 o. 'II 1001b.
toms, Commmercial Ethics, Ra ilroading, Business hw, had great experlence as an Accountant, in
ting,
Furs,
Feath
e.rsLSaddlery,
&c.
Corresponde nce, Mining, Commerce, Commercial 01,- heavy Commercial and Banking Houses, which
incipient Con•umptwn, General Debility . White
SECOND CLAS~.-llooks and Sta.}
ogrn.phy, &e.
gives him superior-facilities in imparting a prac.tiSwelli•g, Rl,eu,natitm, Dis~asea of t/u, Liv•
tiooery, Dry Goods( io halos,) Hurd· 600. ~ 1001f,_
Penmanship, Practical and Ornamental, will be cal knowledge of Book Keeping, and a thorough
er
and
Skin,
and
all
Du;eases
arising
w:nc, Leath er, ·wool, &c.
taught in the most elfectual manner by Gentlemen of Commercial Educatio11.
fr01n
Impurities
of
tJ.e
Blood,
and
the highest accomplishments, n.s systematic nnd r.ap+
T,llIRD CLASS.-Au,·ils, Bngging,J 50o ~l00lb
l. J. ALLEN, LL. D.,
the bud effect• of Mercury.
DMon
nnd Pork (in bulk) Ilomp, &c.
•
id pe11men, -who were awarded First Premiumt- ft.t th e
President Farmers' College.
W Ail\i'S Panacea has been.for m ore than thir- FOURTll Cl,ASS.-Coffee, ~'ish, Ba.
State Fairs of New York, Ohio and Michigan, the
40
0 1jj! l00 11>
LORIN ANDREWS,
ty years celebrated in this country and in Eu- con and Pork (p' d) Lard & Lnrd Oil,
•
present year. And we pledge ourselves to impart to
President Kenyon College.'
rope for its extraordinary cures-for the certifiFLOUR-$1 per bbl. until further notice.
our E_a.trons, a more general oxtent than is done at
•
•
•
~
•
•
•
1t
cates
o(
lfhich
reference
1s
made
to
the
directions
GRAIN-50
cts.
per
JOO
lbs.
until
further
notice.
any similar Ins.titution, & hand writing in overy resTo young-men who wiSh to acquire a" business and books (which may be had gralisJ accompany•
COTTON-$2 pee bale, not exceeding 500 lbs.
pect adapted to Ousiness pursuits. Gentlemen and
education,"
we
think
it
affords
(acilities
seldo_m
L:iclies desiring
to qualify t.hemselyes for teo.chin!? · ;i --ll-.., ..t. M .. Oauu~ u • h ... ..-.- tho-ran:, lju.:t.1lfir.::ul1on- iue- the-Punacen. Some of which give the partic• wei•~ht, until further notiee.
1' ff1u uuu u.mprn racu1t(6~ at nu s vouoge;
ulars of cases too frightful for general publication,
~ In •bippfng lloods from any point East of •
The Ladies' Department is entirely separate fr.om Of theoretical knowleOgs and aptness in teaching, where the patients have beeu almost eaten up with Philrulclphiu., be pnrticulnr to mark po.ckngo "vi<&
th,.e Gentlemens', and js fitted 'up in a. neat and con- added to praclical Counlrng Room experience, and Sc rofula, and were deemed ificurable by Physl• P em, l,yl1:a11ia lll'lilroad." All goods consignod tO the
venient miLnner.
~
we feel confident that graduates from bis College. ciens
A"cnls of this Road, "t Philadelphia or l'ittsburgb,
Through the e5rtenstve busines·s acqun.intance of will be fully competent to keep !he most compliIt has been used in hospitals and private practice, wflt be forwarded without detention.
the Principals, many . of·lne - StuileJ?ts on graduating cated set of books.
F1tEIGUT AGENTS-linrris, Wonnloy A-, Co., Memand has been recommended by lhe moot celebrated
are pladed in lucrative Situatioruh
,
A. P. STONE, Wholesale and Retail llf•rchant. physicians and other eminent persona. Among phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sas, & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. MitchFor further informat,jon send far Clrcular rmd CatJ. J. JANNEY, Sec. B'd Control, State B'k 0 . qthers by
ell & Sou, Evnnsville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Boll & Murdoo,k,
.
alogue just published, l)'hich will lie properly forJ. F. PARK, Book Keeper at T. D. Woodbury's
Carter & Je1Vott, Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum,
W. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Surgery, Po. Uuiversily. and
warded, free of charge.
July 22.
D. OVERDlER, Book Keeper at Cllnion Bank.
l\[n.Ji son, Ind .; Spdgrnan & Brown, and Irwin cl Co.,
Valentine Mott, M. D . Prof Surg N . Y. Univer.ity Cincinnati; 'li .
(;roham & Co., Zn.nesville, Ohio;
H . Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co W. P.Dew.ees, M. D. Prof. Mid ., Pa. University.
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Booton_1 Leech J; Co.,
C· '.B. MASON, Book Ke~perJ. Ii. Riley & Co'• N. Chapman, M. D. Prof. Physic, Pa. Unive rsity.
No. 2 Astor llouso, New York; No. l William St., nnd
For full parlicnlars, send for circul•r. ·
T. Purk e, M. D. Prost. College Physicians, Phila . No. 8 Bnttery Plaoe,'Kew York; E. J. Snoeder, ;J.>)iil~
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG,
Dr. Del Yailo, ~rof. Medicine, Havana.
·
ndelpbia
; l\1 ngmw & K oons, B<>ltimoro; Geo. C.
June 17.
ProprieLors.
Jose Eourenco de Lu-z, Prof. Surgery.. Li•bon,
Frnn ciocue, Pit tsburgh.
J.
Chipman,
Member
Royal
Collejle
Surgeons,
LonJI. H. 110 STON, GeoeraLFreight Agent, Phila.
Dutf'l!i l'tlercantlle C:ollege.
don.
II. J. LO.llillAERT, Sup' t. Altoooo, Pa.
l\Jay 20.
PITTSBURGA,. P.A.
G. W. Erving, late Minister to Sp~ln.
STABLISHED IN 1840-Incorpornted by the Sir Tt.omas Pearso>t, Major General Britieh Army
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
Legislature of Pennsylvania, with perpetual Gilbert Robertson, British Consul, &.c., &c.
The wonderful cure• effected by Swain's Pano·
Charter.
BoAnn or ntl!EcTons.
cea have for many yeara made it an invaluable
Cll.A.fl'GJ,J UP 1'1,IIE.
Corner of Pubiic Square,
Hon. James Buchanan. Hon. Wm. Wilkens, Hon. remedy. Thie Panacea does not contain mercury
N AND .AF',fER TUESDAY, May 22, 1855, the
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Moses lfampton, Hon. Walto~ JI. Lowrie, Hon. Cha,. iu any form, and being an innocent preparation, it
M1<il Tmin will leave "Stoubom·illo, daily (Sun, .{i,eoryorated May 9, 1861,
Naylor, Gen. J. ,IL i\foarbead.
may be given to the most tender iufa1tt.
days excepted,) n.t 8 o'clock A • .l\f., and arrive at
FACULTY.
,
The
retail
price
has
been
reduced
lo
Sl,SO
per
Newark
at 3.10 P. M., connecting with train• fJr
.
Facult!',
_
P. Duff, President. (Author of Duff's Book-keepColumbus,
Sandusky,
E. G. FOLSOM, A. B., P.rioeipal, Prof. of Tbeoret- iog. Professor of the Science and practice of Book- bottle, (containing three half-plots) or three bot
Indinnu.polh,
Chico go,
ical and Practical Book Keeping.
keeping, and Lecturer upon tho Usages of Com- Ile• for $4 .
Cincinr1n.U
La Solle,
t
W. Il. HOLLISTER anil LAFAYETTE VORCE, merce,
.
Beware of Imposition.
1
Swaim'e
Panacea
is
in
round
bottle,,
Auted
lonMt.
Vernon,
Rock I•lnnd, n.nd
Assistant Profess ors in Book-Keeping Department.
A . T. Howden, Superintendent.
Profeessor 0£
T oledo,
St. Louis I
gitudinally, whit the following letter• blown on
A. J. PHELPS, P(ofossor of Practical and Orna- Book-keeping aod Commercial Calculations.
-RETUR INGmental Penmanshlp,
Obnrl•s Duff, Assistant Professor of Book-keeping the glass:
Will le&ve Newark nt 12 M., nnd nrrive at StenR. F. HUMISTON, Lecturer on Commercial Risto- n.nd Penmanship.
"SW AIM'S-PANACEA-PHILDA.''
tory, and.Art of Compilation.
John D. Williams, (the he•t Penman in the United Havin11 the name of JAs. Sw•111 damped on the bonvill e at 7.25 '.P. II!. (Passengers by tuis lraiil
JOHN B. W .ARltING, Lecturer on Mercantile Cu,. States,) Professor of Commercial and Ornamental oealing wax, and written on the label covering the loave CincinuMi nt 0 o'eloek A. M.)
FARE
toms, Banking, Exchange, &c.
..
Penmanship.
cork, and a splendid engriiving on the side of the
1'ROK STEUDENVII.LE (TIIRO UGR BY RAILnO.tD.)
Hon. JOHN CROWELL, Ex-member of Congress,
N. B. Hatch, Esq., Professor of Commercial Laws bottle, by D11lper & Co., bank note engravers, of
Lecturer on Commercial Law.
and Political Eoonomy.
Philadelphia. Iu the centre of which i•a portrait T o Columbus . .. .. .... $4 00 Tr Detroit. .......... $ 7 00
" Cincinnati......... 6 ~O
H Chicago ............ 12 75
Rev. J. A. THOME, Lecturer on Commercial EthP. Haydon, A. M., Principal of the Classical De- of the late Wm. Swain, (copy•right secured.)
"~lt. Vernon ..... .. 3 76
"Rook I sland ..... J7 76
ics and Political Economy~
partment, Professor of Mn.thematics, &c.
If persona purchasing the Panacea wiH be care- "M.,osfield .......... 4 7f> "St. Louis ......... 20 7S
ERASTUS HOPKINS, President St. Louis AirF . L. Apel, Professor of French and German Lan.
ful to observe that the name SW AIM is correctly " Sau dusky ...... ... 6 00
Line Railroad, Lecturer on Railroading, Commerce, guagea.
spelled, th ey need not be imposed on.
For through ti ckets and further information en.
&c:, &c.
Nearly 3090 students have been trained for Busiquiro of F. A, WELLS, Agent, Steubonvilo.,
Visiting C:ommlttee.
neas in this institution, the names of large numbers
Aloo,
Swnim••
Vermifuge,
A... C. Br·ownell,
Andrew Freese,
of wbOm ate found among our mos t honored and sue~
A valuable Fomiiy Medicine, beiug a highly
THE CADIZ .ACCOMlliODATION TRAIN'
John B. Waring,
John Sherman,
cessful merchan.ts, bankers and accountants, both
aoproved remedy for all diaea868 arising from o&- Will leave Stoubenvmc, dnily ( und&ys excepted) nt
T. C. Severeuce,
D. P. Eell
east and west.
lULITY
or
THE
mo1:sT1v1:
OROANB,
such
as
AC1dity
4.20
P. M., l\od 1trrivo at Cadi1 at 6.4 P. Ill.
Harmon L. Chapln,
T. F. Ray,
THE BOQ,K.KEEPING DEPARTMENT
Truman P. lla11dy,
Jo.hn. L. Sever8nce,
exhibits a perfect counting house process in mo.kin');' of the Stomach, Worms, Cholera Morbus, Dysen- R eturning, will loavc Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and arrivo
at S t oubcnvillo at 11.06 A. M.
S. H. Mather,
G. W. Shafrod.
- -• day book en trio,, journalizing:_ and posting, making tary, Fever and Ague, Bleeding Piles, Sick H ead •
AG ENTS .
Tuition .Fee, in .Advance.
out a ccounts, invoices, accounf.s of sa.fos, drawing ache, &c ., &.o. See the Pumphlet (which may be
JAll1ES
COLL~S & CO., Freight and '.Passenger
had
gratl•,)
accompanying
lhe
Yermifnge.
For ful!J\Ieroontile Course, time unlunited,
$J°O and negotiating notes, drafts, bills of oxchnngo, bills
Agont•,
Nos.
ll4aod
11 5 Wn.ter street, Pittsburgh.
Prepared
only
at
Swaiu's
L
a
bratory,
the
o!J
Sn.me course for La.dies,
25 of la.ding, importing, exporting, manufacturing, bankTwenty Lessons in Practical Penmanship, simply 5 ing, exchange, commission, forwarding, railroad, mi- stand, Seventh Street, below Chestnut, Philadel- J. l\1. :KIN NFJ1', Froight Agellt, Little Miami R.R.
Depot Ci ncinnnti.
For full course of Flourishini, &e,, as per agree. ~ ning, shipping, wholesale, retail, individual a.nd pa.rt- phia, and sold by all the res1,eclttble Druggists in
20 nersbip business-embracing the remits of Mr. Duff's the United States.
P. W. STRADE R, Passenger Agent, Ilroa.dway, Cinmcnt.
ci nn n.tL
The Collegicde Courae,
eighteen years' experience as a.n extensive inland n.nd
General Agent. for the U . S. SGHIEFFELIN
Which is designed to embrace all branches purely foreign morchant, porfooted by fifteen years' subse- BR0THERS & CO . , 170 Wi!liam St.,New York. RIQHARD HOOKER, Newar)<,
F. A. W E [,LS, Steubenville.
Mercantile, has been recently enlo.rged, and can now quent expt3ril-nce in teaching, including also his im- . May 27, 1856.
be regarded as one o·f the llloi!t lengtl,y, thurou9/i mid provements in Book-keeping, sanctionod by the highLA}' AYE'l'TE DEVENNY, General Freight and Tlcli:coniple.te ever introduced to the publio in.any similar el:lt mercantile autho.r ities as the most important inot Agent.
FRAZIER, .KILGORE & CO.,
Instituti.o n in the United Stn.tes.
traduced in modern times.
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent. ,
The Book-Keeping Department,
PENMANSHIP.
June ,,tr.
JEFFERSON IRON WORiiS,
Embraces three distinct grades, viz: Ioitintory, Jteg- _ In thie department tho Principal is pn,y ing tbe
STE UBENVILLE, OHIO,
ular and Extended Courses, and taught on Folsom's hiqhost snlary, and is confident ho has secured the
new method, recomu)ended by over twenty of the services of the best Penman in the United States, Warehouse, Market, between High and Third Sts
most reliable Pr.aetioal Accountants of Cleveland.
and no institution in this part of the country bas this
E beg leave ti> c0,ll your attention to tile above
named ,vorks, whi ch are going into operntioD,
The Metho.11 of 2'eaching,
·
·
department of education conducted with equal ability.
Strikes at tho very germinating points of the Scfenee,
Daily Lectures On Ln.w, Political E conomy, Com- and. which have been construc ted with nll the modcru
revealing the great natural two.Sohl division of the mer<!ial ""Ethics, Correspondence, Usages of Trade, &c. improve ments, and fbr extent and completeness o(
Ledg<U", whereby is seen tlle proper line of demarkaThe College Room is nearly tweot.y foot high and maohinory will oomparei',worably with any works in
tion between Real and Representative Property and · thoroughly lighted and ventilated.
tho West. ,
the governing law of. transfer, ns rega rd s its affecting
Thd Ladies' department is entirely s eparate and is
Our Nail 1'Iill
the two classes of Accounts., and those of the same
•h
Is in full Operaiion, turning out forge qnn.ntitios of
class, in every variety of transactions, thus st.ripping elegantly furn ts ed.
Na-ils that are unsurpassed, wbotb!r all rc:ignrds qualthe most beautiful and useful science of much of its
S t udent~ bn.ve access to a large Ubrn.~;r.
time-honored myaterie,, tnade such by arl>itrary infalThe extensive business acqua.intauce of the_Prin- ity of stock or completeness of finish.
LOTS
Our Dar and Sheet Iron Rolls
lible rules, meanin"' less forms a.ndfalse:11-otio11,,. an.d cipal enables him to find lucrative employment for
Are
progress
of
construc:tiod
and
we
anticipate
beDRY
GOODS,
-HOSIERY,
hence enables the ;tudent to acquire oorroc.t notions many of his S t udents.
of aocount~ as embodied in actuul practice.
A. referonee to n.ny of our ~ity morch!'nts or bn.nk- ing enabled at an early date ,to fill order for all sizes
Embroideries,
Laoea,
T he .Jr,,itiatory <J<Jurae, •
.
era 1s r:quested befo!e eng~g10g ~lse~v~er~- :
_ of ·
l'llerchan.t Bar and Sheet Iron •
Blbbons, Dress Trimininp,
.Embraces a regularly p.r:ogr.essive 8 er.1es of ma.nu- - Duff s Dook-keep1ngl, Harpers edition,. price $1,
With ad"J'ntagos for Shipping by River, equal to
•
And
..s.oript Cards, classified somewhat as to the va.riely of .?.0; postage,2~,cents.
The most pesfoct Ill the Engnny other point on tho llpper Ohio, wo have, in additransn.ctions. It aims to deyelop the first principles hgh la~guage.
'
• "'
.
.
t
YANKEE
NO'l'.IONS.
and phylosophy of Accounts, ra.tber than me.re rouD~ s S.~oambon.t Dook-kee_pin 0 , price $1, pos a.g! tion, direct oonncction with tho Central and SouLbe.r;-o
Fr••
tine nnd n.ctual formula, by addressing the.reason and 9o.
A perfect syst~m for such bpoks and accounts. ,vest, over the Steubenville and Indiana. lln.ilrond;
as also, with the North nnd North Wo t, by means of
judgment of the otudeo.t, l<ho . studies with the view
~ Se nil for a Circuli>r by ma,!.
Oct. 1.
the Cleve1ana \nd"Pjlt, hurgh llitilroad, thereby gi:vc
of apprehending and nrriving at results, and •o push.
io~-us facilitios fud)be:.p n.nd Speedy ~rnnsporta:tion
es on his investigations with much greater confidence
NELSON'S
equa.l to tho ,most favored points in the Wos t.
DAILY,
pleas1Ue and independence.
First. P1·em1u1n Daguerreotyes.
Soliciting you:r orders,
_.
.,
,The Regular Co"r,e,
Apr. 1:ly.
,
We are respectfully yours,
~
Poat
Office
Buildi11g,
Thiril
atreet,
Pit11b11ryh.
Ill intended to represent tf verg Bpe~ea of busine_se,
l;'R,I.ZIER, KILQORE & CO.
BRAINARD & BUltRIDGllJ,
ITIZENS and stranger& who wish to obtain acfrom the smallest Retail to the heaviest and most inSteubon_vlllo, Ohio, Feb. 26:6m.
curate., artistic, and life-like likenesses, r>t a
tricate of. Wholesale and Commission, as well as
ENGRAVERS, LITIIOGRAPUERS,
Banking, Railroading, &,c., demanded at present by vory moderate price, will find it to their interest to V. GRAFF.
D. REISl-NGEtt.
T. J. GRAFP
AND DltAUGRTBlD:N,
call n.t this well known est<>blishment, whore entire
our vaat a.nd constantly incre/\sing Commerce.
G1•aff', Reisinger&. Graff'!-.
Oppo,itc Weddell lloi<Be, Clevela11d, OAio.
satisractiQir,is guaranteed, or no obarge ni'ado. Hnv.
·
1' he Extended Ooun,~,
W~STERN F,OUNDKY
Clcvclnnd . May 5.
Embraces lcngtliy, practical sots from· the va:rious bus- ing one of the lar,gest and best arranged Si~e a1;1d Sky
No. 124 1Vpo<l strut., Pitt'lburgh., Peun.,
inO$S Firms, and is designed for such studcQ ts as may' Lights over constrncted for the purpose, with instruWA N'S ' EW 'l'"llEA'.rI E,just out,price $4,50
ANUFACTURERS
of
cooking
stovoo,
coal
•~d
wish to spend longer tliMl the · t.im• required by the ments of the most powerful kind, and having adopted
wood stoves, parlor st.o,·cs, hollow-ware, plJLm
book. for Lo.wyo re, Ju stic e, Buaincse Men, &o ..
regular Co1Use, "( and that gmtoitouslr,J,>reparalory t 1, e system of Daguerreotying as now practiced by th"
oelebrawa Rbot; of PJ,iladel1Jliin. n.nd New ):ork, 111r. and fancy gm.tea, plnin and fancy fenders, sad and s,vau's .ll•wised Statutes, Derby's edition. $5,00.
to entering some Special House.
Liboro1 di,scou u t to th e rade.
By taking, in addition_ the. l'lxtonde.d Course, the N. flatters himself to bo able to olfer to the p:itroos of dog irons, portab)o Iorgos, sugar kotlles, te" kettles,
Nov. 21:y
Anir. 7 ,t(.
RANDALL k AR'l'ON.&lnmliu •.
StJ1clont will be faithfully and profitably employod six th'.o a.rt, a style of Daguer,:eotypcs, either singly or in stove kettles, wn$:OD boxes, &c.
mogths, :
,
groups, which has never been surpassed.
UGAR Cured Hams i.nd ShQuidero, "largo Iota
Rooms open and operating, in all ,ccather6, from ~
PENMANSHIP~ Practical and Ornamental, in all
my o,vn curing, a.s good a.s tho best, for sale by
EW a nd Cheap Good,, ("null' ced,") at
doc 6:y
ite various b.ra11chee, tau;ht in the most thorough and o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M,
111~r. 13:tf.
J . WEAVEll.
Apr. 22.
WARNER MILLER'S.
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